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TLacH^Burning as UTS. 
Forces Close in; German 

Line Cracks in Holland
Bj JOHN r. CireSTER

LONDON, Oct 12 (AP) — The U. S. first army closed in on burn
ing- Aachen today in an action which the BerJin radio called “the 
grreatest battle ever fought on the western front” while to the north 
and west there appeared signs of a possible nazi breakup in Holland.

I t  waB-disclosed that a  crew of 6,000 German -demolition exports' had blown up more 
than 10 miles of quays and docks d ur in j the last 10 days In Rotterdam, Holland's second 
city and biggest port. Roads around Rotterdam were clogged with nuzi transport, moving 
generally to the south and cast.

On the south bank of the Neder Rhino the Germans suddenly abandoned a atrctch between 
----------------------- :--------------------------- Arnhem and Rotterdnm.

Red Heavy Guns Lash 
Germany’s ‘Holy Soil’

By ROBERT MUSEL

LONDON, Oct. 12 <U.PJ—-Russian artillery massed fllong 
BO-mile stretch of the East Prussian frontier opened a power
ful bombardment of Germany proper today and Soviet troops 
smashed westward in a frontal assault against the reich’i 
easternmost home province.

At the southern end of the fast shifting eastern front, red 
army mobile forces raced over the Hungarian plain toward 
Budapest in a bid to knock Hungary out of the war and lay 
------------------------- open the approaches to Aus-

ROUE,* Oct. 13 (AV-Albuilui 
partlMn< have cletnd Oennui 
U«oi« Jrem OJtsMJt, Wo toKm  W* 
land fnun B&raod* (Porto EddB)̂  ̂
AlbuiUn port oppoalt«'Corfu which 
BritUh lnv»den wiptured ye»t«rd»7. 
Ui »U1«4 oomnumlqu* uinounMd 
todw.

More Uun BOO prlsonera were t»lc* 
cn In the »re» ^  the land forces 
of the Adriatic. OJtahdle, vhlch v u  
mopped up before noon yesterday, 
fell to Partisans who (umed a cap- 
ttired artillery piece on the Qer- 
mans. Many Oemani were killed.

Allied hcadquartem wld that a 
conslderabU quanUty of suns and 
itore* were captured lo the Sarande 
area.

The bulletin gave no Infoncallon 
on the BituaUon In Qreece.

■me BriUsh destroyers Belvolr and 
Wilton and twd umed landing 
crafts aided troop operations on the 
Albanian coast 1^ bonibardlog ene
my batteries Oct. », naval headquar
ter* announced.

BrIUsh carrier, aircraft attJicked 
iBsUlUUons at Porto Urgo on U- 
roa Oct. 10. .

on.fighting was going
Hnnivy May Quit 

Hungary li on the verge oC capli- 
utatlon. United Press Correspondent 
Hemr Shapiro reported 
from Moscow.

Radio Moscow said the red armies 
of the nortli had struck out in

the EJut Prussian stronghold 
■nuit.

The Moscow nen-spapcr Pravdn 
reported from the Iront that Soviet 
troops going into aoUon along, the 
East Pnisalan ftoit after a shnt- 
terleig arUllery ' ' '
----- ------- .._tward against
bitter but fulUe nazi reslstanci 

There was no specific word . _ 
red nrmy crossing into East Prussia. 

<c.«Um.j «  Pm* I. C.I..III '

Auto Kams Army 
j  JCtud; 8-Unhurt

___> they were rldlo* crashed
wltb an armr truck on highwaj' 39 
beWttn Malta aod xdahomt. - 

The seven In the Malt* car were 
en rout« t« Burley.to.a theater, at 
the time of the mishap. The army 

—— trocr-oveniimea.“ -T3rfvw~of “  the 
trick, - 8 .' -W. Wood. Vancouier, 
Wash, was not Injured.

llie  sedan was damaged to an 
-estimated SiOO and the army truck 
t3S0. according .to Deputr Sheriff 

. Earl -Allen, who lav««tlC4ted.
OccupanU of the private car, 

driven by Charles Ward, were Jim

tria.
The nazi-controlled Scandi

navian telegraph bureau re
ported from Berlin that the 
Russians had driven into the 
great Baltic port o f Memel, 
and violent house to house

FLASHES of 
LIFE 5^“"“

BONES
NEW YORK, Oct. 13^StudeQt4 

. re busy rolling 'dice Uiese days at 
City College of New York without 
the fneulty getting concerned ov 
It. The dice are being used in 
course.ol-adyaneed.stattstics.--

}<n8BtNa 
BOISE. Ida.. OcL 13—-nitre's i.. 

apostrophe in the ‘mayors ordce" 
sign In city hall, but since there's a 
war on. Mayor Austin A. Walker 
p\ana nt> thanges'for Uie duration, 
explaining:.
--Anyway. that'-'-apo#trophe- has 

.been_mlHlngJince.Ui&xil3r-UaU- 
buUt.ln 1883.- .......

ACCIDENT 
SAN DIBOO, Calif, Oct. la -  

Police Traftlc OHIcer Herald B. 
Martlndale said that
tnoved Inta the et k ttucli 't£  
a downtown street, and collided with 
the wrUt of a passenger. The wrist,

Witch, Exjhumedb^^

Rebuided by Nine Sti'oiig-Men
rHy-BOYirtEWlS 

.OREAT LEIOKS, ESSEX, Xng-'

F laad,:Oct. 12 AUO-Nloe penplrlng 
burghen-plnned-thrwltch-ot-Senp^ 
tagfDt Orecn down under her ctcne 
cnee more a ttmUcalJW.

< trora tbe tldeline* u d  dtfered to bet 
tbs perplezlog ipook would be out 
of:taer trtTe aftin.when the.clock
i tr ik u  midnight.:- •! •-...-.-rv,-•• .-•

“ ^ProtrKt^^y-Prloe^« ttoa'Londba ..........—
—couDcU^of'-pirehlcal meaicbjwbb fw~44';]feari:

-1 aald rubbish," Devlsli antwered. 
‘And I  mean n ibb^ . She-won’t

abe' (t«7 do im r 
Warden W. J. Syke*. proprietor of 
Ye OM*
P le a d e r  ot tbe nine attnit wttcta* 
l«jren:Ww<l>.................................

at u'tBdenUtian
; In the ■ ■

I hand, m n d  (armU.to th«;i4^  

I eat^ a tnJii.backto.Lando&

tron tbe.borl.

While the acrmnn rndlo aclmltied 
American gains around Aaclien nud 
mouthed threats ot vengcnnce It 
"the American hordc.i should carry 
out the threat lo destroy Aaclicn, 
ihU Jewel of culture," AP Wnr Cor
respondent Don Whitehead Knve 
deUUed account o1 whai was hap
pening to the city.

American infantry began to close 
In from the north and nortiicnsi, 
he said, alter dlvebombers and more 
than 100 Wg Inttadlng the
heaviest of American field plcccs, 
had resumed yeflterdoy’s blosimg of 
the burning city.

Tft’o enemy columru totalliiR 
about a division In sUtngih 
attempted to reinforce the Ocriiian 
garrison were shattered and turned 
back at dusk yesterday. Tlicn the 
big guns were swung again lo jiend 
smoke and flame mUitirooinUvs up 
from the city.

Smoke Shrasds Clly 
Gray smoke cast a pall over (he 

sprawling Oennan border clly as 
the..Infamrnnen.moved otolnst It. 
Whitehead aald fires and smoke 
could be seen boiling up from the 
bombardment, but lie added that 
Aachen, battered and b«ai«n though 
it was, stlli was not destroyed.
rMedlum bombers «»ci>i In ___

yeaterday.and for flw hours rained 
explosive*'upon the wreckage al
ready piled tJp. A bright sun shone 
over the scene today.

Allied troopa improved their po- 
slUon both north and south of the 
Aachen breach In the Siegfried line.

Na«i Losses Heavy 
Heavy casualties were InHlcled 

on the Qermans in the Haaren area 
north of Aachen as counter-attacks 
were besten off.

Southeast of besieged Aachen 
American troops cut through strong

(CcnIlaDrf i. C«toi*a t)

W A N E L E C  
TO HEAD m . U .

JERoitE, Oct. n  — Mrs. Reed 
Moody, Nampa, today was elcctcd 
president of the Idaho W(7T0 ta 
the anuual convention neared a 
close here. Mrs. Moody succeeda 
Mrs.- Bethel B. Day. Qoodlng.- 

Elected vice-president at 
business session this morning 
Mn.-Earl B. Reeve. Oroflno. Bal
ance of the olllclai slate was to b« 
selected thla afternoon before ad
journment.

A session of the executive board 
ind also presentation of member* 

ship awards were to feature this 
afternoon. Closing ceremony 
for«pjn.--- 

Citing federal tax revenue Ueense 
flgure*-icr-Idaho,-HRrry-S.-Ke8sIer, 
Boise, said last night law enforce* 
ment agencies in 39 of the sla(«-a 44 
counUes 'are sbowlng-utter disre. 
gard for their aututoiy duties" by 
tailing to enforce antl-gambllng and 

-r controLJawfc
_________Ing secretary of the

Idaho AUled Civic Force* uld  S61 
federal retail liquor dealers' stamps 
have been Issued and 8S0 federal 
esUbllahments have paid the federal 
itlot machbiB tax. ol n t«  on each 
machine.
' He told the WOTO that from 3,900 
to 9,000 slot maeiilnes were licensed 
for. Use year starting July i.- -—-••• 

- CrinlnaUy Liable 
-me sheriTfi and poUee officers 

ar» charged with the - respondbUlty

Gettsormĝ
Vote Minimized

speeting .aetVlc^ea'fe' ballou.'  Be 
added that the,number OndJcaled .. .  ^

Havoc for Japs From Havoc

-

An A-28 Ifaroe of U. 8. army llfll. »lr force file* away from havoc It 
Jum »rou(ht on oil stonkge Unki at n»el». C»tam lilmnd. NetherUndt 
K..J Indio. Reflnerlen and WflL, were blai.led at vital Jap oU center 
which prodsces more than a (Kih of Uic nipa’ petroleam needi. (Army 
air lorcei photo) ---

Poles Arrive to Join 
Soviet, British Talks

By The Awociatcd Preu 

MOSCOW. Oct. 12— Polish governmutit i I exile represen-
tative.i f!ew to Moscow today and the Polish question appear
ed lo bo the next item  on-the asenda o f the Moscow confer
ence opened Monday by  Prime M inister Churchill and Premier 
Marshal Stalin.

Premier Stanisluw Mikolajczyk. w ith a political and niJli- 
, tary staff of the London regime, arrived in  the Soviet capital 
by way of Lublin,' th e  seat of th e  rival Polish committee of 

national liberation, to renew 
negotiations for a united gov
ernment.

A few hours earlier J>remler Stalin 
proUed the Industrial might of the 
United States before a gathering at 
the British cmboxsy and said that 
without American war aid U»e comse 
of the European war might have 
t>een dltferent.

No.Time Bet 
No time or placc was set imme-. 

dlotely for the first mcetUiB between 
Mlkoiajczyk and the Russians. It 
Wfts leomed that the United SWtea 
mny be represented at the prelim-

POLISH CABINEI
WASHINQTON. Oct. 12 Vf,-  

President Roosevelt threw hlswelj 
• the eslablljliment o! “Poltmd 
strong notion" m Prime Minister

Yugoslavla'a fighting forces, also has 
left his country for Moscow to por- 

(irisiK cnn«irtfr i< a Tn«nn,.« fyi tfclpBt* In the conferences between
SIS ™
m»nnnr™n.~i rodlo Imported.)

Churchill and Marshal Stnlln pre
pared today lo bring-rival Pollih 
leaders together In Moscow.

AtteMlou Socvised on Moscow t{- 
forts to Iron out a two year-old dip- 
lomatic tangle now so snarled of
ficials consider It a menaca to allltd

ment Uwrcascd the pressure for 
tlement between the exiled Pollih 
government la Uindon and the «v»r 
Soviet-backed Polish national com
mittee.

Mr. Roosevelt loW PoUsh-Amttt-' 
»n leaders yejterday "Poland must 

be reconstituted as a great noUon" 
and that "I »m certain that world 

ilnlon Is going to back up that 
ijectlvc."
Charles Roimarek, president of 

the Poilsh-Amerlcan conBrcsa, stho 
asked the President to "delend the 
Just principle of Poland'a Independ
ence and Also her naUonal InUtrityi 
. , .  In Mew of the attitude, of. So
viet Russia to the Polish govern
ment.'' laid he was "exceedingly 
graUfled"-at-the-Prealdenfs* ‘

Brazilian Troops 
Advance in Italy

ROME, Oct̂  la UTV-BrozUlan .. 
^tlona^__force* smashed^ tod_»y

...,_elde_o{. the_Serclilo_river
-- j , reached Barga,.fot»r_inUei
out of Oaliluno. The Ipporent ' 

tnank La Sp<

-Tti Tlnlf, Amprirnn-anrt

attempt'to* break'through Me'Utt

&SH‘S5'*'i6l5S5S&rS

Dewey Will Plug' 
For a.-State Vote

::iAMANY_oct.;̂ iaC-iuja. — aor.
nsomai E, Otwey will spend moit of 
tbe'̂ cloalng diyi of hie :cai 
for ;the presidency tn ■ flve

■peecheeU «id«)y Mpanted Motleu

Wary
Afarshal Tito. of

Speaking at a precedent-Betting 
dinner glven-ln-itis honor- ly  Prtme- 
Mlnlsier Cnurchlll, Stnlln said both 
Russia and Britain had played big 
parte In the war, but the stupen
dous production and organlsl^ 
ability of the United States had 
helped turn the tide.

Great Trlliute
lt '« I the r

utterance of any Russian lii thU war, 
and British and Russian guesta call
ed It a "groat tribute.”

Stalin spoke long and eameatly o( 
the part ployed by the United States 
—the longest talk of avformal din
ner which' lasted tmtU almost mid
night. , . '_______
-r— <ConllniiU‘*n F«(a t, C*1m b  I)

Boost in Pay 
Lid-to Await 

ReichDefeat
WASHINOTON. Oct. IJ WV-An 

,official la the lltit  clttle o{ adtnln- 
btraUon advlsen said today the tlt- 
Ue' steel formula would be : held 
where-lt-4«'untU'TieUJry-in-Europe 
or-at-le*»t'imUl-inim«ry-experte
can aafely name tJjBt,d*.yr 
• ITUi la not considered aa of today 
(o't>«-'a-pr«>electlon poaslbiltQr.-^Dli*
claatire of~̂  ......... -
policy came as the remit of a re
quest for oottuneta on yesterday's

n>e oUlelal. declining to be Identl* 
fied'brmme,-opTM«dTio-«oiprtie
• ------ said It waj

is .the seotlble iMel- 
lOB to tau .'
-Bp'saJd 'lo effect,, tb it the tdniln' 

j t» t to n  ;wottld-not tinker-wlth-the; 
dellcAtrbalances of a.wartime ecm> 
omy; 'th«t,lt; would be ttme 'Xctf.* 
cbaa^on]y/Yhen th« eod of.war>

- ir4-ta-;elearlyr‘n ^ h b H  
cutbacks foliowins-V'E

• ‘W tB^deeUI^:tak«

Record Air Attack 
Smashes Jap Base 
In Day-Long Raids

By Unltrd Preu

One thousand AmcHcan planes^ greatest air fleet ev» massed i n _  
the Pacific, launched'an all-oiit'as^uU today against Japan’s -‘Pearl-:r 
Harbor” Island fortress of Formosa on the northern approaches: to;:' 
the Philippines, radio Tokyo reported.

The nttncH on the Island, Jupun's largest nnval bnse ouUiide home waters and possible' 
refuge of her e^sive fleet, *  *  *  *  « «  «-

U.S. Fliers Rettim to 
Blast Jap Oil Center

bcipjn n t 7 a. m. (Tokyo time) 

nnd Htiil was continuinir citfht 
honrs Inter, nn imperini head
quarters communique aald. It 
added thnt 100 Ameriotn 
planes had been shot down in 
the first six hours alone.

The hujce force of Iwrnbcrs 
and fightera approximnlely 
centered their raid on For
mosa’s railway aystem, but 
Tokyo said the planes also 
"ranKed far and wide over the 
i.Hiand."

Near Home Istei
The stunning blow within 600 

miles of Japan's home IsUndi pre
sumably was another step In the 
American offensive lo neulrslUe 
jR;mne« buses prtparaiery to lh» 
promised invasion of the Philip
pines.

The Island, approximately J»  
mlle.i long and 100 miles wide, vu 
the bo£C tor opemttona tn whlett 
the Japanese launched their assault 
on the Philippines In T ' '  ' 
IMI, and ultimately throuil 
lire southwest Pacific.

Although the aouthecn tl|
mosa Is 239-antIai from U . . . . , __
small UlRDds at. tbe northern end 
of the Philippines archipelago are 
separated from Formosa by only 
the lOO-mlle wide Bashl channel.

Whole Area Hit 
, Tokj'o sold the "entire area' of 

Takno, Tainan and Talchu, kry 
points on the railroad ' ' 
Across the Island, waa th 
target. Tainan Is the prl 
of aoudjem Pormoso.

Adm. Chester W. Nimlti 
nounccd Tuesday that a powerful 
American task force had smashfd ' 

(C*Bllna>4 M Pif* i. Caliai n

By WILLIAM B. DICKINSON 

A L L IE D  H EA D Q U A RT ERS, SOUTHWEST PAC IF IC; 
Oct. 12 (U.R) —  Liberator bombers delivered new blows on 
Japan ’s vital oil resources on Borneo and other Dutch East' 
Indies islands, i t  was disclosed today as central Pacific forces 
strengthened the ir control o f the eastern approaches to the 
Philippines by occupying the 10th island in the Palaus.

The long-range W mbers of Gen. Douglas • Mac A rthur’s - 
forces, fly iny a 2,600-mile round-trip mission, hammered the  ’ 
Pendasari oil refinery nnd air- • 
dromes o t  Balikpapan for four , 
hours Sunday in  the steady 
offensive to knock out one of |
Japan ’s  major fu e l sources;

AMack:rAamilt«J- .

F I R O T E O f f i
- W tOT
... SBOSHbNE,-OcU-U-.— Seeding 
ot 600 acrcs of range land In a fire- 
charred area'northwest of Ooodlng 
by district five grazing service crews 
will gel under*-ay early next week. 
Jack K e ith , Shoshone. dUtrlct 
grazier said ‘mursday.

To be planted by automatic drills 
this year Instead of strewn from 
nirplwies. -aa it was In WO. VralboM 
blue and crested wheat gnus seed 
will be used. Crews for the work 
were made available by the com' 
pletlon ot the last stretch of rosd. 
gtadlng- between Beaslen and V/tjH.

Policy of the grating service, -- 
cording to Keith, is to reseed . 
nuslIyHn-nreas-where-feed-lnncat 
scarce. The urea northwest of 
aoodlttg was considered to be poor 
grazing land even before- It was 
scorched by fa range fire this sum-

.liie «*ork wlU be undertaken In 
connection with the repatilnS ’Ot 
cattle guards tn tbe same area, uld 
Keith.
. Twenty-feet, across, the Dtae-mU» 
strip ot road twtween Besslen and 
6ld .«as 'completed azul la alread; 
in use. The Dietrtcli hlghwsy dis
trict cooperated ln.the work. Esrl; 
lali-ntns-haTe-tnade Uie enUre «0- 
mlle-nMKl-tiMibl«. Originally under* 
talcen more Uian tire yean ago, and 
called the .nooeevclt highway, the 
nwd.'WUi be valtuble for-reachln|

t Poolflc bdfflbers 
aid wlU] a 74-ton

____ -n the oil stwage
areas at Boela on Ceram IsUnd and 
airdromes on AmtMlna. in the 
Moluccas just south of the PhUlp- 
pines. Six grounded planes were 
destroyed or damaged at Nomlea 
airdrome.

Ultchell bombers, manned by 
Dutch and Australlnn crews, con- 
Unwd the asaault on Onpanese ship- 
ping, sinking a small freighter, a 
coastal vCAsel and & barge near 
Koepangr, Timor Island.

taland Ocoopied 
Meantime, Adm. Chester W. Nlm.- 

lU announced it Peftrl Harbor that 
troops of - the 81st army division 
— 6p|5o5IUon----..................... ....................  W
small Island ot Balr&koseru, seven 
miles northwest of - Qarakayo,' In
the-sotJthem-PuUros-Tuosdgy:̂ ----

The landing on Balrakaseru came 
2< hours after annr troopa com* 
pteted. tho occupation of Oarakayo, 
two and a tialf miles north of Pele- 
llu. focal point of the operaUons In 
the Palaus. UO miles east of the 
Philippines.

loTement of a ^ k .
Running east'west across the iara 

flow desert,-ths road will be used 
to'tnAspart-Bhecp'to'a-plantfti'Bld 

' n  an average:of iOKCO anloali 
.... sheered annuaUy. DUtrlct Are 
gxulers took tip the road-buUdlnf 
task iwo years-Ma

flre.setred retion;:west"0(- Butlejr 
-waa-'slart«d-today tiader-tht'gni> 
Ing district No. S, Jim  Keith, district 
gnsler,' annou»<'e4.-r-'.Woit; will; in* 
eludi raUing or bumlnf oU sag^ 
taush-preTtottrio:«ctual-plnjUn«r* 
range trasses.' ................

Road'to Berlin:)

-1—W e l^n  A ra t fflUei m to '

War Fund Soars 
To $M00 Total

Leaders in Uie campaign - said 
that reports from outside commu. 
miles were coming In at a slow rate 
but that this b  expected to bo 
stepped up in the Immediate-future..

today Uiat< the degtee flf a— - 
for the American deleg*te;ta ;tl»:.,; 
council of Uie new Le«tp» of Na- 
Uont vUl be deteml&ed.’&oi I9  
treaty but by an act of-eongreas 
creoUng the new office.

A treaty requires a twi>-lhlrd» • 
senate vote for ratification; an-acfr'.. 
of congress requires ta lf a  almple 
majority of both house and senate.

Belutloo PrepoMd - 
The two spokesmen — Chairman - ‘ 

Tom Connolly, D„ Tex., of the sen- v 
Dte foreign reUUons committee, and 
Sen. Warren B. Austin, VL, an* <. 
thar-of Uie foreign poUcy planlf lor̂ rT; 
Uie Republican pUtform-proposed^Mji 
IdenUcal ways for solution of the -.̂ ' 
ma^or problem raised by the Dun^^ > 
barton Oaks, proposals. ' '

The charter of the new ofganl*«.r,-? 
Joo-*UU)e-pr«sented lo tbe s«nat#r4  
.n' the form of a treaty and 
third p\ua one ot the senators votta ir^  
xould. -defeat. 4t.-Amerlcan, offtelali 
contend that the guestloa ot «b» 
American delegated . authortty to 
vote Is a purely dcmesUeJssue.and^ 
need not be embodied In th^.tratyy...;'

Views Fmented ' - ■>
The Con

priKnted In special .articles: 
••World Affairs."......................Id AffalnV quarterly puhUea* 

of the American Pe^ca ’ ao* '/.''.

...._ ......... answered . these ><
tlons:. : --- .- ,..,......

j; What power'Shan Uw. AmBrCr^g:!SI i. wnav power saau uw. Anen* .̂̂ ;
ly- ean-delegate-on-the-new. s»cyrltj.-?7 
d. council have for conmlttlnc Araert>>'^ 
Id can forces which, wouldlw alio. ,

cated for the,use of tbe councIlfsjAft-j 
a. Should he return to^ eon*r«sa.,ter 
tcH Ume for instrucUoos 0 0 -bow ‘

ss
Parties Trade Verbal -Blô vs j;,'= 

As Nation Notes C6luinbu|:ll!$“

^jeU in U»e _______
_____W . BrJcker.A Bej
vtM-pr«al(tanUal. oomlBM. _ 
IP$e«hlat-TaeQmB.-WaslL..asaert6d 
that the Roosevelt administration 

- Americai>to:tha-bottom:o£
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FLAY OIL CENIER
<rm« Pv« On<)

th« R>-uk;u Islands. »0 miles aouih 
of J«p*n proi>er »nd extendlnj to 
TllUltn 60 .milts of Pormrus. Moti- 
dBjr-CTuesdajr J«pan time).

Tok>-o brOBdcasta itiUr .said the 
carrier force, from Adm. William P. 
Halsey's third flec(. was "still lurlc- 
Ine in the waters off the ByukyiLi. " 

Ko ConllrmatlBO 
■'There wu no Mnflrmatlon fit 
•any allied source, however.-th_ . 
Vlee-Adm. Marc A. Mlt«her> t*sk 
force M had turned lii atl«ntlon 
Formosft. a* th »  Japanese ca 
munlque would Indicate.

F^wmosa wu reported to b« t 
site of the largest Japanese camp 
for AmerJtan prisoners. At one time. 
MaJ. Oen. Jonathon Wnlnwriijht, 
who wnji captured In the fall of 
Bataan, was believed to have 
fonflniKl there.

call Taiwan or "beauUful," Is eUlp- 
tlcal shaped with approxlmaUly S,- 
000.000 popuUitlon.

Tlie northwestern tip l» only 130 
mile* from rooehow, Ohlrta'a Inst 
bl( seaport ichlch the Japanese 
claimed to hare captured last week.

POLES 10 CONFER 
ON SOVIEI PEACE

Even as (he dinner was In progrrsa, 
Uie close cooperation of tlie United 
NaUons wa» cmphaslted by the an
nouncement that Bulgaria had ac> 

— ceded to Joint allied demands to 
wlU)drftW her troop* from Greek 
and yjiBOdlov territory before Oct. 18.

His announcement Mtd with* 
drawn! of Bulgarian troops from 
Oreek and Yugoslav soil would be 

• sifperrlsed by a trl-porUte mlllUry 
comtnlsslon mider the chalrmntuhlp 
of a Ruulon reprenentatlve.

The pvacuntloii nmal start Imme* 
dlately, and final armistice condi
tions tor Bulgaria will not be set* I 
U»d until II Is rompleled, the an-! 
nouncement added.

The allied gOTemmenU. through 
Uie European advisory commission, 
have bean consldertnj these armts- 
tico conditions since Sept. 9, wher 
the Rttsslans ended hostUltlea 
against the Bulgarians afUr a c 
day war,

Stalin broke all precedent t>y 
tending the dinner In the British 
embuay—the first time he ever 
visited atiy embawy In Moscow.

Ke«9 the White. Flag 
--- ofSafetff-Pljltnif

Now 16 dav> without a 
traf/ic death in our Magic 
Valiev. »

By The AiiiiH-ltled Prru 
MEATS, FATS, ETC.—Book f' 

red sUmps A8 through Zi and 
through KS valid mdeflnllely. 

oce will )M> valldHM until Ocl. 
PROCESSED rOODS-Dnolc fr 
ue stamp# AS through Z8 gnri 

through lU valid Indeftiillrly. 
lore will b« validated until Nov. 
SUOAR-Book four stamp. .. 

through i i  valid Indefinitely for fh< 
pounds each. Stamp 40 xood fc 
pounds for home canning 1li 
Pet). IB. ISIS.

SHOES -  Book three airplane 
stampa I and } good Indefinitely. ' 
new stamp will be validated Nov, . 
and be good Indefinitely vith the 
othei?.

0A 60Lnfl& -ia.A  coupons b  ... 
book good tor four gallons through 
Dee. ai. B-4, 0*4. B-t and 0-S cou> 
jxins good everywhere for five gah

Twin Falls News in Bi-ief H W L 0 S E 4 N
Return*

Urs. Bis Mtnnlch ha« left the 
Woods reit home In Hknsert and 
has returned to her apartment in 
T^rtn Palls, - -

Hen Bom 
A son vu born to Mr. and Mrs. 

C, D. Plynn. Wednestliiy, at Twin 
Palln county general hospital mater- 
nity horns.

annddiuhier Leavci___________
MIm Alplia Small has returned U. 
er home In Jerome after spending 

few dsyi at ilie home of her 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

1 VlilU
pic. W, n. stniphar. Twin Falls, 
velcran of World war I. who en- 
»te<l IB monihf, a^o, Ui here from 

Ogden, Ultli, for n ueek’s furlough. 
He Li a mtml>er ol the ninth service 
coninmnd srmy service force.

Former Organist 
Called by Death

JEROME, Oot, 13-Mlss Stella 
Winchester. 87, * pioneer resident of 
this lectlon of Idalio. died 

• VaJentI

lutlon orsaniutlon at 81, Joseph, 
fihe was atso a memWr of the Jer-
-...j Presbyterian church and the 
Jerome Civic club.

Irt her early years, before com
ing to Idaho, she traveled e*- 
tenslvely In Europe and studied 
pipe organ playing abroad. At the 
BL Joseph. Mich. Episcopal church 
ahe was organist for many years 
and also orjanlred a boys’ choir 
which attracted wide attention In 
the east.

She came to Wendell In i»09 and 
lived on and operated a ranch of 
her own. Later she moved to Jer.

....J\meral services will be Satiirday 
at 3. p. m. at the Jerome luneral 

.chapcl with the Rev. Harley W. 
Harper. Presbyterian church pas- 

. ter. in charge. Burtal wlU b# Ifi the 
Jerome cemetery.

NAMPANELECIEO 
10 HEAO W,C.

He adflefl. however, "the number 
federal retail liquor dealers' 

aiAtnpa sold In thn sute hsvt 
created almost half since the 
actjnent of tiie >iat« enforcement 
law by the bst session of the lrgb> 
lature. Two years ago more than 
"0  such stamps were sold.’’

Kessler called (or action 
dividual member* of the WCTU 
bring about elecUon of stale legis
lators, count; sheriffs and prosecu- 
tora who favor stringent liquor and 
gambling laws and their enforce
ment.

Both Parties Criticised 
He critlclied both Republican 

OemocntUa sUte organizations for

Soldier VUlU 
P'-t. James Wa;ihbum, who has 

list coniplcled bnsic tralnlns In the 
ir force at L « Vegas, Nev„ visited 
rkfly with lits mother. Mrs, Helen 
I’lisliburn. Uils week. He was being 

transferred lo Lincoln. Neb,

Working on Hospital 
Clmrles Seslnn, formerly a cor

poral wllli ihf eighth air force In 
Enirlnnd. who received n medical 
dlsrharge In February, left Wednes
day for KIsmath Palls. Ore. He 
will be employed aa an electrician 
al the nnval hosplUil under con- 
Mrurllon iliere. He is a son of Mr, 
and Mr.v John Jl. Bealon.

BUtcr VblU 
Mrs. Mable aruel, Pocatello, U 

visiting her sister. Mrs, Ina Schrle-

UUh Visitors
Mr. and Mn. W. 1. ciiugg and hts 

aunt. Mrs. Maude Chugg. are here 
from Salt Lake City lo visit their 
son, Olen Chugg.

- iira. C. -W. Putnam and daugl 
Shnrcn, have returned to their h 
In Ontario, Ore., after spending 
weeks here vlaltlng her nunt. Mrs. 
B. Whitmore.

Returns neme 
Mrs, Milton Reevrs. formerly Mr 

Dorothy Klrkman, has returned I 
her home In Idaho Fnlla following 
vLMt with her moiher, Mrs. Kathryn 
Klrkman, and other relatives here.

m»is pairoM)—
rsslslane«-and thrust acrc .......
MonschsU'Duren road, a mile from 
Hurtgen.

Berlin said that a Ueutenftnt tol> 
onel named Leler was in eommaad 
of the garrison at Aachen.

A broadcast designed for overseas 
propsgandB use said Lrelcr had giv
en this reply' to the Ameflem »ur- 
render'ultlmahim: ■■ '  jm 

"Even as. an American on^ean- 
not ask, a city like Aachea, where 
37 German emperors were crorae^

May neld City 
Although It appeared that the 

Germans were prep-irlng to aban- 
j — otherwise they 

hardly would be drstroylng its 
sentlal Irutallalloai Ihe nozls’

t yet

CREDIICOMPANY 
N A i S  OFFICERS

Officer* of the newly organized 
Reliance Credit corporation of Twin 
Palls had been selected today fol
lowing a meeting of the Incorpora
tors here Wednesday night.

The officers of the roncern. which 
will malnuin offices here, are Grant 
O. Padget. Twin PnlU. president; T. 
Clyde Bacon, Twin Falls, vlce-

Kelley. Ooodlng. secretary; Bert A. 
Sweet. Twin Falla, treasurer: Frank 
L. Stephan, Twin FalU, director, 
and L.. P. Hesgle. Hailey, director.

Wide Field 
Officers of thr concern 

Thursday that the Idaho ctimpany 
’’has entered thU field to compete 
for lU share of tho mllllona of dol
lars of Installment paper being writ- 

each yesr In Idaho," A state- 
it hy olflclalfl continued by 

saying;
people renllio the »olimie 
lent conUiicLs written ■ 

used nutoinoblles. trucks, tractors.

Tlie Rev. C. M. Yadon. so 
Mr. and Mn, P. E. Yadon. has _ ... 
lo Alaxku on a six l̂eeks evmigcllstlc 
tour, after which he tnunds to re
turn to Twin Palls.

To Pocatell#
Mrs. Cora Stevens was among 

Ti’in Palls wcmen who left Thurs
day morning to attend the Idaho- 
Oregon W. S. C. S. conference a' 
Pocatello that day and Prlday, She 
will also visit relatives there and 
remain over the wê lt-end.

Bike Tally Eten
One stolen and one recovered 

the tally on bicycles Thursday mi 
lag, aocordJtig to police records. 
Stolen Wednesday, a bike belonging 
lo Phil Tlioman was found. Everett 
Cecil reported his blue and black bi
cycle taken from In front of the 
Rogerson hotel.

Licenses Issued
Two couples received marriage li

censes yesterday In the offices ' 
the county recorder's In the co 
house. Those receiving licenses were 
UwU E. Roberts, 30. and Bessie 
Hart, IS. belli of Castleford. 
Delroy McBride. 43. and Zenla East
man. 37. bolh of Twin Palls.

Returns to California
Robert Klrkman, merchant 

rlne. has returned lo San Prancls-
. where he will attend ... ........

marine srhonl. Mr. Klrkman. who 
spent nine monttu on a tanker, has 
been home vlalthig wife, Mrs. 
Ruby Klrkman, Buhl and hU moth- 
-, Mrs. Kiilhr>-n Klrkman, 

eral sisters In Twin Palls.

-The-KraarmOTssteTJy-miTvr 
of transport around Rotterdam 
might mean sn-nltempt to esUbllsh 
a line tunning roiiglily from Bergen 
Op Zoom, near the eut Schelde, lo 
Arnhem, or It might mean an effort 
to pull out of nnrthwestem Holland 
in order to provide more strengtli 
for the defense of the retch.

Csnadlana Gain 
Canadian troops were reported 

to be wlihln two miles of Bergen Op 
Zoom today with their positions to 
the south and west In the Schelde 
estuary area iinlverAally Improved.
Advances on the U- S, third amiy 

front were virtually foot hy foot. 
There was no new report on the 
situation before the Belfort gap 
where the French lirst army Is tr̂ -. 

to break Into Oermany.

S w r r T o d a y '

Bight people Jazomed Into sznaU 
sedan, and two milk cans lashed to 
bumper. . . Woman strolling along 
Waln-eiling-^cWed-priwnr-Mfa 
tossing the legs into gutter. “

of downtown ca/e. . .  Olant carryall 
road machine parked at service 
staUon. with Ures so huge that pe
destrians stop to ponder at sight of 
all that rubber. . .  Pair of deer ears 
lying ln_street outsldR_J»ttUiii 
^orks, . . Tlmes-News- paper bc^s 
practically ogling boy with a motor
bike. . .  Main avenue theater cashier

Interest. . .  Man lighting wrong end 
'  ' ' -tipped cigarette, tearing oft

______I  Up, relighting the thing, . .
Two Uttle old sweet ladles splitting 
one bottle of beer at downtown tav
ern. , . Rainbow at 7:13 a. m, . . . 
And overheard at Scott's; Pretty 
waitress to slick second lieutenant 
trrmg-
youhg."

Oklahoman Named 
Future Farmer Head
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct, 13 (U.FD 

—Oliver H, KlnJle, 19-year-old 
former from Cushing. Okla., today 

ttic' new president of the Pu- 
Fnrmers of America.

. 3 was elected at the closing ses
sion of the FFA’s nth annual ctm- 
ventlon vc»tcr<liiy.

Merrill J. H.illam, 19, Spanish 
ork. Ulah. was elected third vice- 

president.

rested by gestapo agents four weeks 
ago, his nlecc, Slgrid Bchacht, con
firmed today. Mias Schacht, who 
had been employed In the Oermsn 
legation here until recently, has 
re<iuested a Swedish foreigner's 
passport.

peared Imminent, if not atreai 
achlered, since the Soviet high cor., 
mand already had announced the 
rapture of the Lithuanian border 
town of Ptmovo In a nine mile ad
vance from Saklal on the south bank 
.0UtoBjJlemen_rlvcr.

AtUek Long AwaUed 
Red armies had been arrayed 

within gunshot of a long reach of 
the Zest Prussian IronUer both on 
the east and southeast since earljr 
autimin.

Prarda said Soviet artlllerr now

^tooniSProvitlSF 
For Servicemen

bi response to an appeal In the 
aimeaJSeiQ_Jor..jpom* .liv_prtT«lfl_ 
homes, which "nrtn Falls residents 

rlceuita.
11 s « listed a
modatlons this week. Extra rooms 
are required espedaUy on week
ends when hotels and rooming houses 
are crowded.. .

Mrs. Robert Haller, co-chalman 
of the USO committee, expressed 

^latlna.to thft-publlc.fotJ’gea- . 
response,”

“pumping endless shells” Into 
East .Prussia along a 60-mlle front 
while the nazts. tljhtlng hard in 
defense of their own soil, were being 
'pressed westward unlntermptedly."

DRAGON 
SEED

W EEK STARTING 

SUNDAY

ORPHEUM

farm and di
/ little r

Baptists Meeting 

With Field Agent
The Rev. T. D. King, asMclated 

V vith'the church edifice department 
of the Baptist Home Mission so
ciety. New York, will attend a m«tt- 
mg of the First Baptist church la 
l^ ln  Palls at 7:30 p, m. Frida 
• Rer. Mr. King wUl \lslt the .w-. 
church In the IntcresU of the build, 
tag fund campaign which sUrta 
here Sunday morning, according to 
the Rev. Herman C, Rice, pastor.

The Friday night gathering n 
, open -with a -covered dish dlnnv, 
which-win be'followed by a brief 
ouslness mertlng"and"pre*entallon 

, cotered motion plclures of the 
Crow Indlins of MonUna. Commit
teemen In charge asked that those 

• attending bring their own Uble 
service.

CHUNGKINQ, Oct. 13 (U.fl>-Re. 
• Inforced Japanese, troops advanced

- m w  than a-ralle down the Hunin-
raUway line and launched 

■ "“ ‘•'kMalnstClilneseposlUons 
. »  m«es north of the former Amer- 

,::^Jean ilr-bssfl at-Kwellln. a com  ̂
, munlQue a id  today, -n,* commun- 

saw heavy ftghUng was In 
-■ progress along ihe rail Una early to-

- fl«y............... -

T Tfie Hospital

--- -Deaalj Plan; Mrt;
Btfph Elllott.-Twln 

Mn. J, H. -Coulter, winthwif 
DISMT8SED.!

^  X Mn. Hany..wlUonmtl dsughto.

Apa*.’

... . Civic Ptortes." Tho AlUed 
Clvla Forces Is ccmposed of 
churcljas. the Y. M, 0, A.. Y, W. C. 
'.. and dvio and educstlonal groups.

Kessler said William H. Detweller. 
Republican nominee for governor, 
was Instrumental in naming Vem 
Thorpe. Jerome, as Republlcsn state 
chairman. He added that Thorpe as 
state senator from Jerome county 
"sponsored a bill to'llcense and tax 
slot machines and a bill to legaUze 
anti license locker clubi.”

Gossett Accused 
Charles C. Gossett, Democratic, 

gubematorlsl nominee, was nomin
ated In Uie primary by large 
Jorltles "from the notoriously 
counties of the state which are < 
Inated by the lawless political 
chlneis,” he declared. ’

Mra, Bnma SUley, al» of Boise, 
delegate to the national convention 

Columbus. O.. In September,

"TTie theme for the coming year," 
said Mrs, Btaley, -‘will be 'Forward 
Together*.”

.ipeaklng ..................... ............
from the sUte department In estab
lishing Ihe program of alcoholic 
education, mentioned some of the
................................. {Uide. books

.................... _ ____Initnictors
In class room work.

He stressed the fact that It te up 
J all Christian people to know 

where their representations stand In 
the matter of alcoholic and narcotic 
Mit»l-bcf«fl_thtorjM •
I the comtag elecUon.
During the afternoon session, the 

following speskers appeared on Uie 
program: Rev. Ben. F. Hutchlni, 
pastor of Uie Jerome MeUiodlst 
church, who spoke on. "Building the 
Wall"; Prank M. RetUg. Jerocae at- 
tonley, who gave a welcoming ad- 
dreas. 'The City Welcor- 
BuUders.’  ,
-Other Ulkj-waro -nie 
Teacher assoclauon. Guardians of 
the Conlmunlty^ Future," by the 
Rev. Albert E. MarUn, who Is pres
ident of the Lincoln school aisocla- 
Uon.

8boon Speaks 
H. Main Shoun, superintendent of 

the Jerome letaools. spoke .ea..‘71ia 
6choola-aa-BuUderst:;.R«v.-EuI-J. 
Kaurln. "Co.Worken Uie AUled 01- 
vie Forces."

During.. th« 'white ribbon .. 
cnilt:!-progtaBi..Mr»_All>ni X. Msr^ 
Un, Jerome, brought In her four 
children to be recruited.

crowd ,
teen-age Frank Sinatra fans storm
ed the Paramount theater where 
Uie slnger Is appearing on the stage.

■The shrieking, shouting crowd 
rushed police lines about the the
ater, ripped the shirt or one patrol
man and smashed the window of 
Uie theater's ticket boot*. Beveral 
persons fainted In the street 

Police said Uie Columbus day holl- 
day vaa rwponslblB for the :extra- 
large crtTwdi'of"»chool-aga‘boys’anil' ■ 
girls. When Sinatra made his first . 
appearance on the stage, the audi
ence stamped their feet, screamed 
and ran up ana down the aisles.

Tho outbursU were too mtich ereu 
for Sinatra, who several tlmea asked 
for quiet sntl threatened to forget 
about tiie show unless th« uproar 
lubslded.

Death Comes for 
William 0. ̂ g

WlUitm- O. Xlnr. N, died at ’ iS  

c a n w ^ 'id a l j? ^ l5 n ^  Hê farmSd

(artlme when v 
available.

-loial nms Into millions of 
“tach year and It has been 

oro than 90 per 
;thls volume leaves the stale 
Ids concerns. It Is Illogical 

that the prollts on Uils huge busi
ness which Is being originated here, 
should be paid to stockholders of 
companies In other atates.

An Idaho Money 
“All the offleers and directors of 

the Reliance corporation are :dalio 
men and Idaho money U invested 
in the business. All have an Intimate 
knowledge of local affairs and the 
compony should, therefore, be In a 
much better position to handle Idaho 
business than would an outside
............ "nils corporation invests

Idaho money only, and only In 
Idaho investments.”

Officials also stated that the c .̂ 
poratlon. at present, will serve the 
eight counties of the Magic Val
ley but that as operations pfogress, 
business on a statewide scale U 
planned.

Sinatra Admirers - 
Riot in New York

NEW YORK, Oct. 13 (/T>—Heavy 
police relnforctments sere dispatch- 

— Times squar^ today as a 
................................38.000

Magic Valley 
Funerals -

JEStOME -  Funeral serrlcea for 
Ulss Stella Winchester, S7. «U1 
be held at ttie Jercma funermLehap^L 
3aturdi^~irj p. oil wltti tbV Bev. 
Harvey W. Harper, pastor -of the 
Presbyterian churcb, officiating, 
luy  i>dU be In tho Jeroao cem»

BUHi»>Am«ral-MrTloea-for-U... 
Manr Shark wlU be held at 3 p. m. 
Friday-at t)i«::Buhi-prHbytnten 
church Witt the B«r. a  a  Orr of- 
llcUUng. BurlU wUl.be In the Buhl 
nmeterr under the direction of Uis 
E v ^  ^  johnsm funerti

j.TWIN-S>ALLB^Or»«side • timera) 
rites.for Arthur J . 7t..wbo

FaUa eemetW7 -at-« p.___________
Burial _wfll bt -under-tha direction 
oLUu .While mortnuT.' Tha chrU* 
Uan-8d«Be».,ehtireh .w0 1 b*"JD
“■—  -.Tb» f*mnjr-Mlttd that flow.
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White
Enameiwa re

Sauce P an ...... 59c
2 Q t KctUe......79c
4 Qt. K e ttle  :; $ 1 . 4 9  
Percolator .S I.19

HARD TO GET ITEMS THAT YOU 

HAVE LONG WAITED FOR!

“ReL'se" Padlocks (2 Keys).................98c

“Vulcan” Double Bit
Tempered Axes S3.40

"Perniall" 13Vi-Inch Hand Axes......S J

BARBED WIRE
American Glldden Two Point

80 rods to spool

No. 12’A wire................. *5.50

Carborundum Double Sided
Sharpening Stones..........................65(*

“Iwans” Patented Hay Knives,
Adjustable Handles ...................95

CONDE MILKER
The World’s Finest Milking Unit 

★

; H. P. , 
luppllcr •

$ 8 9 .0 0

“Lufkin” 50-foot Steel Tapes......$3.75
“Lufkin" Steel Tape Rules, 72-inch 
“Lufkin" 75-foot Steel Tapes..... Jg 25
“Dixon” Carpenters Pencils,

Red or Black, each....................
''Nicholson'’ 10-inch Flat Files.........35c
Stanley Forged Steel Nail Set... ..... 25c
Hardnose Steel Pliers..̂ ......... ......2Qc
Heavy Duty Pipe Cutters............... $5.25
No. fi Blacksmith Anvil ..........$16.50
24-Inch Steel Crowbars................55c>
All Metal Tool Boxes.... .... ‘.....S2.49
1-LB. Spool Solid Wire Solder...... {(Jl.OO
Viscosiformed Solder Paste, box. . 15c
Electric Iron Cords .............................79c
First Aid U. S. Metal Kit Boxes............98c
Truck Flares (single)........................ '98c
Solid Metal Oil Cans............................. J^5(.

Chrome Plated Sealed Beam
Head Lights ............... ................$1.10

“Spartan” Safety Trumpet
Auto Horns.................................S2-15

5 Gallon Gasoline Cans .
J_____________

$ 2 .6 6

Canary Tone Chinaware

31-Pc. DINNER SET

“Permall” Steel Hammers... 95c
"Vulcan” Ti-ue Temper Hammers....^^ 2 5  

Fire Hardened Ballpeeh Hammers..^ J  

- Forged Steel Ballpeen Hammers...,-.J1*4g

~ P l a s t i c - M a l l e t 8 - , ™ „ . , „ . , . . „ „ r ^ r . T ; ; h z : : n : : ^ g ^

4 “Stanley” 24-inch Steel
Spirit Levels...................

$ 9 9 5

Gold Band with 

Floral Design

Millers Pistolgrip Hack Saws.... J ]  ^45

Keyhole Hack

“bisaton” Keyhole Saws.................  $ 1 .1 0

: $6.50
"Stanley” Glass Declevity Levels.... g Q '

“Pexto" Ratchet Bit Brace............. $4.50

“Mohawk" BallBearing Bit Braces - $ 7 ,2 5

14-Inoh Jack Planes ....................... g g  g g

“7-Ihch Stanley Block Planes..........._gg

14-Inch Stanley Block Planes..... ■ $ 5  7 g  '

R.C. A . Cohsole  ̂RdjdyLft
tiixuWoiis Walnut Cabinet 

Just A Few Lest!

Look Ahead to C  C. Anderson's
!, W a M N IE R  M T H E SU

PLAID MACKINAWS
FOR WARM COMFORT ON THE JOB!

Here nrc tup ciualiCy wool miickimnvs endorsed iiy 

Sporlsmcn. Fnrmcrs. Cattlemen . . .  men who require 

_________comforl nnd wnrmth nn Ihe job !

Hxini heavy "cml fulii itd ha\ o Rono into tiiis warm 

mackitmw. Double l)m i«tcil s ly ir with smnrt belted 

hack for extra comfort nnd fit. Bi(i roomy pirckeUs. 

lar^to shawl collar. Colorful bliio nnd maroon .plaids In 

sizir.H ;i(i to 46. Hprf'.s I hr liiKj;*’ ''! Mai-iknnw Valiin of 

th(* Kali .son.son!

$995

Plald Wool Slip-Over Style

JZossack JACKETS SWEATERS
They're u  w«.rm or warmer than

A warm Jackrl that r1vc.< >nu
tiiackliiBW protection coinbiiied mg 
wltli Jnckel freedom. Fine qua!- B 
lly. 32-ouni:e fnbrica Billed . ■ 
bnck (ind decii, roomy pocJtcln ^
BrlRltl blue «nd maroo» plnlda. 4 ^ ^
Sties 38 CO <9.

regular ault vest; can b.
9,-orn with your eoat Soft flat
knit and brushed surfaces to ’
Klve itiem that itcli. luxurious ^
look. Popular V-ne«k style with W
3x3 ribbed- eurf* and bottom, .  » M
Comes In lURgage and camel.
elzea » to 40.

Buy These With Confidence! 

WOOLRICH

PLAID SHIRTS
$695

A new heavyi^’elght plaid ehirt that 

packs the most weight, the most 

utam ina of nil. Two flnp pocket*, full 

length fo r greater comfort. In bright 

and colorful black and white—red 

and w h ite  pluids. Sizes 14 to 17.

Heavy SheepJinej^

MOLESKIN COATS
____ Wcfcl.toT.mea.wha-woilt out

door*. Bl; double hrfiut«d 
•tyle coat made o( niesed 
moluUn cloU) and lined with 
wtrnn ihcepsMn pells. Warm 
turn up collar. Four big pock> 
eu and tuU b«lL A real 

- weather t>eatcr. Blus 96 to 48.

i95

jGBiwlne-Cape

LEATHER JACKETS
—One~or6Ur mosl popular leatlier laekets and one.ot out Oa- 
' e<t Jacketi In  eveiT.wo]’. Superbly tanned MpetUo .that, 

eomblnea tmoothneu and-tlexlbitlty with amuisg tough*', 
ness to. give you a Jacket thal'i comforijible.aad ipotlijr 
looking, yet aturdy enough' to wear to wort PuUy.Uned.'. 

half belt. Zipper faitener. In ^  4  4% 
walnut and black, dzes 39 to 49_____9  ^
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To date, so (ftr na we have boon able to 
learn, ihe Americans haven't, found a jilnRir 
civilian nazl in ihelr proRress ihrouRh Gcr- 
mnny. In every village they lake they arc as
sured that the town officials and othe 
vinced national socialists have left. Thnsp 
who remain, they nire told, are Just plain, de
cent folks, who are glad to see the Yanks be
cause that means the war l,s almost over. All 
they want Is peace and quiet.

Well; some or the civilians are Just that, 
ot coursc. And ccrtalnly some of the most 
ardent Hitlerites have fled. But It's a good 
safe bet th a t  the Yanks won’t meet any ad'

. mltted nazla out of unlforin if they travel
- a ll the way to Ea.st Prusslii. It ’s golnj? to be 
"  too easy for them to put on n bland face and
- protest Innocence.

And the Yanks, belnfc stranRor.s there
• themselves, won’t be able to do much con- 

' tradlctlng. They can remember those pic
tures of Hitler’s peacetime travels, when 
crowds Jammed street.^ and auditoriums

- wherever he appeared. They can remember 
the  newsreels, and the Hitler broadcasts with

. their background of thousands whooping and 
'  helling.
I’, They can conclude that the war and the
- earth Itself haven’t  swallowed up these fren- 
^ zled throngs. But when It comes to choosing

whom to trust, the Job isn’t going to be easy. 
In  foct, I t ’s going to add up to a costly.

; complicated and confusing problem of mlli-
- tary government. The complications have al- 
; ready started at the top. as shown by denials 
 ̂ by Secretary Hull and Robert Murphy, Oen- 
; eral Elsenhower’s chief political adviser, that
• they have had  peace dealings with any Oer- 
1  mans whatsoever.

I t  Is natura l th a t they should suspect any 
»  peace overtures of coming from Hltler^agcnts. 
Z  And there jr i lg h t , be the equally ready
- suspicion th a t  any'^blo and active anti-nazl 

capable of headlpg a government has long
-  since been Itquldated-by tho gestapo.

.B y  now it  Is generally accepted tha t many 
nazi leaders (though not the top ones) will 
succced In  “going underground” to work 

' against the.occupying forces.
They w ill know the  country and the people,

- a n d  this knowledge will surely bo an irritat- 
Ing  source o f trouble to m ilitary government.

.. I t  will be th e  same sort of trouble that the 
■ nazis ran In to  in  the occupied countries, 

though the allies w ill not adopt the nazls’ 
r  bru ta l means of combating It.
- Probably the allies will have to look out- 

side Germany for Germans who can be of
- Immediate assistance and would be accept- 
.. able as the nucleus of at least a provisional

.4 -..government.-There Is not much of an assort- 
. m ent of po liticians or statesmen to choose 
1'  from.

'  7.' B iit even a government of German Intel- 
"lectuala, scientists-^ and professional men 

' ''would surely be preferable to one built around 
. " th e  Russian-sponsored committee of German 

■' officers who come from a class which suffers 

■r^from-chronlo-doluslons-of-TeutonlO'mlUtary- 
; grandeur, an d  whose uncaptured colleagues
- are no doubt already planning the next world 
■•war.

r i T U C K E R ’S NAT IO N AL

W H IR L IG IG
aurveylni poUUoU and xecoi^vercloa

srRINCiFIKI.n, AUM.~PrlvsK i>oll» and the Ut
il reglMrntloii tlgurea Indicate Ihut Thomu E. Dewey 

gool] chnnce t^cttrry old bay ilale, despite

CoolJdte. While profeulonal pube- 
Inkers Use 11 as iO-SO or leaning <o- 
wnrd Pre.iltlenl nwMevelt, politicos 
on (he spot sUKpecl tlial a< of mld- 
October, It Is about SI per cent for 
Uje OOP presidential canilld»l«.

In addlllnn to the defection of Uie 
PolM, Ital.Iani and .labor fractions 
elieVhcre tArouRhuiit the norUieaat, 

ere b a drflnlle (nctor Uiat may 
frntc ftdverscly lo the admlnlstrn- 
III. Tlie mntJirrs of aolrtlera, e.̂ pc- 

clally tlie Irbh people ccnlered In ; 
Dodton nnrt certain weatem Cltle.i. ■ 

FDR'r fnlliire to keep liLi "B(taln and 
■M'l their boys lo

i.'c he inndp tlmt pledge In Boston 
(I i>ntl-Brltl»h groups In iho 1D40 
people may not care to discuss 

ihi- .son.' anrt dnuRhlers of Erin 1 
p Hulled Slate.̂  are not reennrlled 

of the American ohlel «x> 
'Miirchlll. Nor do they II 
SlflUn, »»peclally as 11 appear# 
e White House acceptnr 
K-lnl nnd polltlcnl nupporl.

0 of his

t  evoked u

of the President's 
». The pa«. 

-led Mauachusetts even In

derby, with Jomes Aloyslus Farley and "Jlmmli 
Walker. From his grave Utc "happy wanlor" may be 
more cffccUvc campaigner against vthc old 
than he ever was ns an open backer of Alt 
and Wendell Wlllklr.

QUKKTION'K—A nrwapiipcr poll In Sprtngficld. 
which the Pre.ililcnt look by about 6.000 (our years rko, 
polnl/i 10 a Dewey capture of the atate'a ID electorni 
voies. Forty-nine i>er cenl of tho«e que-itlone<l saltl 
tho)- would ca.M their ballots for Uie OOP-pr while 
only and two tentlvi preferred Mr, Boosevell. Tli 
and a linlf per cent were undccldcd. Dul Ihe m . 
significant fenture of Uils survey was the startling 
shlfi from the maiorlty to the minority camp.

Four years aito S3 and two-tenlhi of these 
people were for Roaievelt. and only 37 and nlne-tenUis 
per rent could see any good In Mr. Wlllkle. This 
swing away from the commnndnr-ln-ch1pf Is 
typlral even In Indu-itrlnl centers where he 
tremendous lends In 1040.

WOUNnED—The President had another bad break 
when the McCarran upeclal committee to Invejtlgate 
Incla t̂rlal decentralization recomincnded ihnt vast 
wartime plnnt.i hi New England nnd five other north
eastern states be closcd atler'llie armLitlce to i>ernill 
continued operation of rival foctorle* hi the we.it

A 'N M 7 r ZTWrT~f!TTBl?:-RWT~NEa fS :

FROM NEW YORK
eral MorahaU and War-MoUUzer 
-BymerTo-mncnn-OTflHj-Tuaq 
that the govern' 
ment expects "

Not j e thelea party 
F been so Inflamed.
stales, flcculllng Mj 

I Itie textile dl/>pu 
.1 New EiikU

ind this 
Rooae 

u  with 
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:: SPEA K IN G  OF CONGRESS

A bill has been Introduced In the house 
“ Which would create a zort of West Polnt-

fleers for various b r a n ^ M  of th“/serylce In 
•- peacetime. The debate on thh measure 

promises to be a vicarious "B /ttle of the 
'■Amazons” which should be something to 

-L-watch, - - X

“ But . what intrigues us a / t h e  moment Is 
th a t the bill was Introducetf by—O, shades of 

t^southem chivalry. Scarlett O ’Hara, crinoline 
-•and tnagnollas^the gentleman from Georgia,
"  Rep; E. BrCox.''' •  ̂ -----

• Can It be th a t the day Is coming when the 
^sou the rn  colonel will be identifiable not by a 
-gray van dyke, but by a short gray bob and, 

-,.perhBps, a trlflfrtoo much-lipstick?-

women of the old eolc 
applies alM> lo her slsl 
vpU’s suRKcstlon durl 
southern competitors I 
wiu-d area" economically, nnd trc<|Uent proposals for 
revision of freight rales for the benefit of the south 
nnd west, the descendants of colonial pioneers feel 
that they are. the orphans of the present admlnls* 
trntlon. ••

Here ngaln It soothes no wounded spirits to note 
that the McCarran body Is packed with Democratic 
anU>new dealers and Republicans. Unless the PresN 
,dcnt quickly relecu Uie proposition, the senate pro- 

ncemeiil may be the deciding Issue of the 1B<4 bat- 
Out If he repudlales Nevada Pnt, he may allenat« 
;rs In Uie wide open spaces and below Muon and 

Dixon's line.
vir. noosevelt had a maiorlty of almost 137,000 here-
1040. But he amassed that lend In the Boston area 

and manufacturing cities like Lynn, Lawrence, Ohl- 
copcc. Holyoke and Worcester, It Is doubtful vhether 
he can duplicate that performance, especially In view 
of the expected smnll vole. On the other hand, Mr, 
Wlllkle did not do so weU In outlying regions. Even 
the western county of Berkshire went for Uie Presldi ' 
by 7,000.

The record shows that Uie Independent bay sutera 
are excellent llckel-splltters. So It Is probable that, 
even though Mr. Dewey or Mr, Roosevelt wins, Repub« 
llcan Oov. Leverett SallonstaU will go to the United 
States senate and DemocraUe Mayor Maurice J. Tobin,

“ WAS H ING TON  C A L L I N G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

ige In Ihe political leaning < 
this humming In
dustrial em pire

u .n .1. ctill*.

Boston, may succeed him In Deacon hill 
One Important quc-̂ tlon mark Is the soldiers' 

tude, A surprisingly high number, possibly 3i,per cent 
of a 100.000 eligible to vote In the Boston area, had ^ 
reutmed their bnUots up to Oct, S, In a tlght-contesfrj^
these supposedly nocoevelt rooter* might Up the bal-

“ T R Y llT -A G A IN . SL O W LY  - -
- Let’s see, now. Big business is all for Mr. 
-^p«wey. U Is aUo all lo r  the little steel formu-

j  the lin e” poUny • ^

^  Jid the C^Lp. Is a l l for Mr. Roosevelt. I t  1b 
.breaking the llUle steel formula, 

::whlch.ls the bulwark.of Mr. Roosevelt’a  "ho ld 
r-the.line" policy.;

w m ak«- the , Dewey supporters ' *up-
S P O ^ g  ljfr. Roosevelt, and the Rooserelt aup-

.^prt«ra-hucklflg-thelr-own-man:"Oertrude- 
p u t it  better.-and more-confu8~ 

But-that's the general ldea. - ;

I-V4-E-W S -0 F- 0-T-fl-E-R-S
THE BACKCnOUND OF THE NEW DEAL 

On the evening of SepU aj Ui# International Team, 
sters' union held an elaborate banquet at the natlon'a 
capital, at which time the President delivered hla 
"flret" political address of the fourth term campaign. 
Those who heard Uie radio broadeait tensed the 
atmosphere which prevailed on Uiat occasion, and 
there was much evidence of the hilarity and arrogance 
of . the leaders of-the organltatlon headed by Dan 
Tobin. Intimate of the White House and the liew' deal. 
—jMnirefajnrociurrea-nrthe-atBtJn-hotei-iobbTHm- 
medlately alter Uie banquet which has aroused Amer
icans to a fuller realltaUon of what may be expected 
tf the Hlllman-OIO labor leaders succeed in perpetua- 
Uns the new deal In office. AlUiough.Uie incident 
was suppressed for a weeic, a Washington newspaper 
exposed the brutal beating of two navtl officers, 
temporarily receiving treatment at a naval hospital, 
after they bad been accosted by union leaders who 
demanded Uie officers declare thelr.poUUcal alleglanea
•to the •'eommander-ln-chlef."— ......------- - . .
— When-Uie-officers-retorled-lt-wa«-'‘oone of-their 
btislness,” they were-Brobbed. and uiaulted by the 
mobsters. .In Uie melee one of the offlcera. who had 
served in the southwest Pacific for three yean, luiock- 
ed down one of hU assailants. When a naval ahore 
patrol was lununoned, the teamstera said the offlecrs 
would be dealt with hanhl^ because they had hit ‘ an 
intlmaU friend of the President"—lo leU-defense.

Much has been n ld  about-Uioee In the armed forcet

would Indicate that notlUng will be left undone to 
force service men to vote for their comniander-ln' 
chief. Kem of UiU deplorable affair ihould be broad' 
•curtirOio*eimhB-iernce-»8-th*t-thflr-itt»rbe-lull3r|

IntlmaUs” of the Prealdenl are permitted to dominate 
our national admlnlstntloa. durlnr the n u t  four 
yeorao^Burley BuUeUn.

' ‘ AN AST0NI8UINQ HAN 
Oerald K.'8mlth U utoDlshtn< man.
When- the - house of~r...............

— aJlet

led observ-
_____ both sides
of the political 
fence, ft Is not that Dewey, partlc-

irly In hb coliseum sprcch. failed 
affect the situation. It's a mat

ter ot degree.
Dewey's promise of n broadened 

social security program made a fn- 
iprcsslon on the pension 

seekers, who are a numerous tribe
In southern Callfomli............
servatlve wing of organized labor, 
you hear favorable 
his talk here and on hLi labor speech 
at Seattle,

TTiey hadn't expected thi 
from the i^epubllcan candidate and 
they were pleased. But whether he 
made many votes Is another ques. 
non,

Old-llne Republicans, on the other 
hand, were hardly.able lo conceal 
their dll̂ nntv■1ntml^r^̂  Tl̂ .v.

to the coliseum lo see the 
... deal fed lo Uie lions. They were , 

, prepared to roar like tJ)(L.cn>ral».Jn.j 
rahcIent'Rbme. Instead, they got -' 
sober and Intelligent discussion .. 
one-of-the-major-problem»-of-our 
Ume.

Curiously enough, this parallels 
Wendell WlUkle's IMO experience In 
Los Angeles. He, too. rode Inlo the 
coliseum under spectacular flood
light* to anwar. before a great 
crowd, although not nearly to large 
a crowd as was turned out for 
Dewey. Wlllkle talked about taxes, 

Dewey's angry

Ueant here. They say that If he had 
put on that kind of performance 
In the coliseum, he «-ould have sent 
them home eager to get out an-l 
work for the ticket. At It was. faith
ful Republicans went.away sUU In 
the faith, but hardly flred.wlUi teal. 
The other 20 per cent of the audi
ence had seen the movie stars and 
the candidate; and that'wts that. - -

In his -private-Ulks- ......... .... _
or buolnest ̂ nd labor, Dewey appet'l 
to have made a slrtmger Impres
sion than In his publlo appearance. 
I t  was In ----- ------------

who w*e cool lo Dewey before 
he came and who are Just as coc 
now thnt he Mas come and goni 
Partly this mny derive from a feel 
Ing that his Is a loiit caiue In this 
state, but portly, too. U conies froj 
the candidate's personality and h 
Inability'to break down personi 
barriers.

The real truth Is thnt If Dewey 
had been St. Ocorgc and William 
Jennings Bryan nnd Andrew Mellon 
all rolled Inuj one. he could scarce
ly have changcd the direction of thu 
state. As of September 27. the num
ber of registered Democrats was al
most twice the number of registered 
nepuhllcnns. This preponderance 
has been steadily maintained lo 
recent years.

Moreover, a phenomenal Job has 
been done In getting new voter* 
rcRlstered. The flnnl figure prom- 

to be an sll-tlme lUgh—weU 
a million and a half. It Is 

confirmation. Californians tell you 
proudly, that theirs U the third state 
In the union In population, second 
only to New York ond Pennsyl
vania.

Meet of these newly rcgLitcred 
voters are Industrial workers 
brought Into the state by the war 
boom. Hie asumptlon Is, and the 
registration figures would seem lo 
suport It, that they are Roosevelt

BUNVAKESQUE POTATOES 
Dear Potu:

Talk sbout big poUtoesI Reports 
from the Jim Dnlrd ranch Indicate 
that Ûey have to use special meth
ods of harvesUng them. The spuds 
are to big Uiat Uiey use a flat bot- 
totn plow lo open the hills and Uier 
walk Bktng wiUi a cnnuhook to roll 
the ipudi out of tlie ground.

—Carej Crtckerjoek

GENTLE. HINT '
Dear Pot Shot:

In viev of aU the talk about V- 
sy celebrsUOQ, I Uilnk tlie follow- 

..ig verje from an ovcr.ien boy's let
ter li worth pondering:

When Ke come home 
the bsnd~

Just hsve the things ' 
undefst»/U

igsln. forget

-.Mra. D.

rale of the releh- 
swehr. of c h (
German navy oi 
on the  home 
front. The rainy season starts 
earnest in November; fog* and 
showers already Interfere with Oen- 
era! Elsenhower's operaUons.

iffect will winter have 
our stubborn enemies?

The kaiser's cIvUlan subjects 
volted because they were hungry. 
Pershing's veterans remember how 
frequently boche soldlen surrender
ed for that reason. Allied props-

0?e Ukraine bread*ba*>ke't**aiS^l 
s poor potato harvest, guessed 
Germany would be starving by 

October.
But IhLi week onr of Ihe .world’s 

Rrenlesl food authnrltlei tok 
writer tliat ihe rrlch Is bctt« 
thU fall than It wax In Uie 
peace year. Warned by 1M3 
failures, Berlin nijrlcullurHl n 
ters carried out succe.isfully a

ot ln(«n.tive cultivation, P\)r- 
slave laborers, dragooned Ir 

!orly spring have been employ
ed chiefly on the farms.

DIET—A year ago when (puds 
were scarce, the peasants alaughter- 
,ed Uielr pigs. Prom_a long-range 
standpoint, this was bad biit It add
ed sorely needed fats to the naUon's 
fare. At soon as frosts were out of 
the-ground. a campaign was laimch- 
ed to grow great qunnUUe.i of rapi 
seed, extraordinarily rich In oil foi 
margarine.

The 1943 grain yield was high and 
partly offset the Iom 
Ru.ulnn pinltu. As a ri 
ration was raised. fnrilvlduaU and 
local organizations this year planted 
cabbages, Brussels aprouLt 
flower and carrnw In home 
and vacant lots.

In addlUon to acreage In the 
greater rtlch. the nazls ->1111 possess 
sftlolllt*- fields and dairies In the 
Bolkons and the BalUc, Berlin In
spectors In Lithuania, Latvia and 
Estonia demand fixed quotas from 
farmers, tf anyone hn1d.i out all Uie 
cows and hor.<iej on the place, ex- 

kept one head, are confiscated,
, In view of thc.se facts, Germany 
probably hns sufficient provisions in 
her larders (o la.it until spring. A 
breakdown In freight faclllUea will 
cause local shortages. The chief 
drawback Is that the diet will be un- 
usually monotonous — bread, pota-

8liBLTBBlE88 — Misery from 
coll oecordlnK to »n latcTDatlooal 

' wnwit
, at.iiome. in  .wana .weather . 

survlvon of bomb raids can Uve like 
squatters In tar-psper thaekt. Bui 

> Is not enough lumber to pro- 
. these hovels from toy drafts. 

The dislocated transportation sys- i 
tem .oumot dellvEr. evea meaner 
iihouhU of fuel to civilians.

Correspondents of the fiwlst Dls 
NsUon. reporting from the relcli, 
Brita. that 18. million pe^le are 
altliout a .elter and that Dresden 
and Breslau are the oniy large cities 
not wrecked by our aviators. One- 
quarter of Britain's 13 million 
ihouiet was damaged by the bllu 
snd rocket bombs, as Oermany was 
much more heavily straXed destrue- 

Is probably staggering.

suiting from wet clothUig a... ...
heited-hou*e#.-Unit«J-at«i«t-anny--
doctors wDxn that Ilt>erated peoples 
and allied forces face epidemics 
Kh as Influenia and typhus.
□ad conditions In Hitler's realm 
re aggravated by the presence of 

millions of refugees who fled from 
puppet lands and stolen terrltor- 

I the opproach of United Na- 
armies. Manj’ are from ty- 
Infected secUona of Poland 

and tlie Baltic.
Berlin physicians have so far been 
[lie to cooibat the dread plague by 

. le use of a new prophylacUc Inoc- 
ulsUon. The death rata has been 
kept low. Powerful InsecUclde* lo 
(llmlnate acourse-bearlns Uce are 
(prayed over members of funllles
Ui»t.double..up, for thelt«r.____________
The Influx of notl offlclaU from 

Ontte ood Yusulavla has Increas
ed the danger of malaria; Boekefel- 
ter Institute sclenmtt in New York 
designate the area around Athena _ 
as the worst pejtholo In Burope. i  
Lack of medicines Is back of a 
wave of communicable Illnesses In 
foreign labor cnmiw. Typhoid fever 
'< raging among Rit&slnn wtr pri- 
Jiiers In Norwoy,
The homeward movement of dls- 

placed peoples heightens the peril

.. army hea._. .. 
Inaugurated a medical 

imelllgence sy.tlem with acouts scau 
lered all over the liberated cones 
oho wire Immediately to headquaf-
........the first aign of a suspected

.. .. fast plane fllea doctors to 
the spot. Fortunately, most alarm*

new vaccine of great promise Lt 
hand In the event Influenia 
ks out among our soldiers. Pro- 
dtet, the use ot vltomlns. fre- 
I Inspections and other health 
mres are counted on to pre- 
the spread of dlscoae.

E D S O N ’S V IEWS O N  D O I N G S

IN WASHINTGTON
Danger that Uie United Slates U t.lnlng full employmi 

heading Into a period of unmanage- purchasing power, 
able farm aurpluses Is being played •
down In Washington as Uie same If surpluses d
kind of a scare that didn.........
rlallze back In the 
winter of 1012-43,

I dour

noocevelt. hla reputation seemed 
survive unscathed. But. sayt the 
frustrated'OOP, - Callfomla-ls' hot 
lllte the rest of America. And that is 
certainly true. It's-a very special 
place.

RICHFIELD

Mrs. Bemiecs Hovennale has left 
for .Hanford. Washn to visit rela
tives after a five day visit in Rlch- 

!Hh~~h~gr~Tmnt:  m t---

loyal OOP leader* Insist, that Dcwer
Bot.ln„tho_worlt-WWeh-inay_b^* ...... - ....... ............
about, a chsnge.^- i .......  I Mrs, . Ruth yiemmlng; Pocatello,

There MecoBSDlcuousRtpubllcani lvUlt«d-BlehfteldjeUtlve«............

Piper,. and-Other relatives. Mrt. 
Movermale. whose horns is In Ar
thur. in.. visited other relaUves In 
Pocatello and Salt Lake en route 
here.

Earl Clayton. Seattle, Wash.. 1 
visiting his wife and two chltdrei. 
while on a month's leave of absence 
from hit work as Boeing alrplant
guard,---- ----- -̂------ ----

Mrs. Ed_SehUIer hat been dlsmls- 
-jd_£mm. Sl^'VolentlDe't-hospltol 
afUr I ■ •

Mrs. —  . . , r - ___________ , • —
entlne't hoepltal for u'-emergency 
operation.

. Mrs. c . U. strdtf U chairman of 
the Rlchfield_asO drive.

HySTORY-QF-TW-lN-F-AbbS
AS GLBAiOtD rSOM THE FXLE8 OP 1

^ l a  week to quit him in eu^v~vu
had'neyer iqed' a sutemeat ofliU  gmpaign ex- 

,_peniea M the itoerlci Pint caodldat« for pretldent, 
:fl»-loo»ed-a-bItt«r-Ur»di-agalatt-Mr.-Booiey«lU-Mrr|T Mr- WHIM.

----— preferred Mr. Dewey to Mr. ItooMvelt
.fMLPretkleat.uul in  the o u t  breaUi be u ld  that U  
-tome retpects, Dewey It wone than Rooterdt," what- 
:ever-,that me*nK Be called Mr. WUlkla nh«'fifth col> 

? «*  ’rtthln thelUptiblleaa'pMty;
Mr^'S^th'a only deftnte for th tfw t thatbe faO

klter'xehiMil.flnd.e1«an 'thX  (,>b«]t U.rlght'aod to'mueh ebeut whaVlt>rong 
“  cQmmMid«:no:great«r lafluesM than he iiour^UwSt

IT YEARS AQO, OCT, li, MI7 
A. a  'BurrUI. eDtomologlst,- toldr 

-the city couneU that the shade trees' 
lining the streeU are worth at leut 
(00,000. and that bugi are threaten-
iDf to.de»troy-to^—

i.ShothODS

emit, .'ars lo~1»nert'ltandtng-t0ueh>-| 
lag the curb at an aogle of t f  -de* 
greet to the curb. ,-

:Uatu>'k UberM loim-'i

»  VBABS AGO, OCT. U. im  
a. E. MlUaad and Qeorge W.-WU* 

eox haVe returtted'fioia'a hunting 
trip to Fall creek over V u ltr  Sum
mit. McMilland gdtV»:<loe and WU- 
eox"a-H-polnt buelt.

JUST UKE A MALE. VEST
'ear piuo: '
Why li It, In spite of all you 

whfn the gals wear bathing suits, 
the comer standerscnround go Into 
whlaUes as the wlnrf whips a femln- 

’(S3 above the Icnee?
— Irktd Femme

AW) m iB  ENDS IT, PAL8,
IN THIS COLUMN

Mr-poTBhDU:'.-------------
I am "DUgusted" who wrote that 
le' tvo boys needed more sleep and
M-duieing.—Recently- - ..........
n answer signed “Fair

high Khool student wlth'those of a, 
grown msn qualified to participate' 
In civio or social clubs, than he can 
compare himself with a first grader.

3. Social clubs wlilch cater to a 
small minority don’t belong In high 

• • • • -Studentt-Save-

Sewnty-flve eaployta of the Zda^

^ e tn n ^ g ; i i- ;< h 'e ,P u ^

Mnk-^raet K-WaU wrat to Bolie I 
io-^t-:iith~h« diucbter,--Ur<;>£,| 
Jir.;Wyta«l. ■ ■

... choice kut are forced to go to 
the locil-hlgh-tchool; they-c 
usually'choose their colleie with .. 
*̂ 'ithout fratemlUes. <b) Teen*a«ert 
Iho are ttnong those on Uie ouUide 

looking In, feellns inferior and 
snubbed, reading about the eIkborat« I 
parUet and "wanting In," are not' 
emoUonilly old enough to “iak« it." 
(You're-ln,".- Fair. Play — y o u  
Muldnt underttand.) ,
- s.- Uit- year, ductog-chrittmBii 

, week you club memt>era sttended a 
I club dance about every night. One 
of your tetchen tells me you were 
half asleep In your classes the whole 
time. Sxcett, Pair Pl«y»

4,1 bid a.ton. who wu ‘.In." He , 
emerged with a let- of -false values, 
and 00 anogant .aeUrwUled style | 
typical of Wlh-Mhool-Mdal “tpunk-' 
sten." t htve a aaushter who Isn’t 
■‘ln”-aad who It badly hurt - 
—Biirspiaiiirenftrontetyrlf-mr
—  .«—,■■----- so far a> to

........, ____  Tint in a pool̂
hall because he couldat htve every
thing he mntt, I ’d  h a n  hl^ Oad 
take hlio but to the wood ihed.

Mether

when . . 
p rophe l 
predicting th a t  
the country faced 
fomlne.

What has sur
prised a good 
many farm ex
perts in this war 
is the ability of 
the United States 
to. consume farm 

I products. More
'foods and fibers hui......................
up by human beings, livestock and 
machines than.the economists

been chcwed

MUk c 1 example.
For years 'the nutrltlimlsta ‘ have 
J>een.-temog people that milk was 
the best food In the world. This 
wasn't watted effort, but It dldn’ti 
do_nearljr_o4 jnueh_good towards! 
increasing milk consumption oiTthe' 

of the
country. As soon as people got 
more money to spend, they started 
buying more milk.

Demand for farm products has 
been greater than the supply,'aU 
Utfough the war, bureau of agri
cultural economies. In ils latest "t>e- 
mand and. Price", report, tayt that, 
thlt present high demand'is going. 

,-to conUnue, even though there wlU 
[TSTblg diatigetTnThrSOTerolTiusl- 
ness situation after end of the war 
In Europe........................................

One thing cerUln Is that the 
farmer - hlnuelf doesn't ha; 
worry abouLfatmu

get out of hand a 
cuupie oi years after the war, Ulf i 
only solution known will be somn ' •  
form of murkeUng or production 

' control and—curiously enough—this 
li Juit where Uie noosevelt admin
istration camc In IJ years ago when 
there was too much farm production 
and loo Uttle consumptloi^.

On the five basic crope—wheal. 
cotton, com. rice and tobacco—tli« 
framework for marketing controU 
eslabllahed in the early days of the 
new deal U still on the books. These 
ronlrols haven't been used during 
Uie war—except on tobacco,-to keep 
11 from crowding off the land other 
more needed farm producta.
But If. before the May of any year.

Uie secreUry -of-Agriculture-shnl!
 ̂determUie thnt the supply of any of 
Ui8 basic itum  crops Is greater than 
lliB lum of the domestic consump
tion plus export plus a 30 per cent- 
reserve, he may order a vote among 
producing farmera on whether.to es
tablish crop controls. If  more than 
two-thlrds of-the-loi

h ^ ln j

fuU calendar years alter the de
clared end of the war. The reason 
is that the government hot attnred 
farmen'M per eenfof parity’ loaat 
-- better.on 168 f«m  producta eajr 

lerea essentiai to Qie war effort. 
In etUbUshlng these, tupport 

prices, congress took the line that It 
wat necessary to give the farmera 
lufflelent IncenUre to produce all 
this ttuff and to make sure that the 
bottom would not drop out of the 
market when the war wat over, at 
lt-dld-ln-igiB.-oauilng the financial 
ruin of hundreds of thousandi of 
fanners, 

rto-
for money _______ __________

■usamwefr-prtcenor-twD-Tean- 
afUr the end of the war, there wlU 
have to be additional apprc^rlatloni 
when lend-leate and mlUtaiT buying 

, end. But as oongreu hat already au> 
Ithorlted thU expenditure, few peo.
I pie have any doubt that.thers wtU 
be the neciettaiy - approprlatldhi 
whBrne«td.-even-If?th*-eo8F|o« 
to a couple of billion doUan a year.

What the goTemmrat need! wlttt

_____
We I d u a i w o t

FAMOUS LAST U N lJ ‘ '

Btlenslon of tĥ s system of con
trols lo other than the five baslo 
crops It being studied. I t  Is some
thing like this that Is counted on 
lo reduce production, if and when 
the surpluses get out of hand.

And It doesn’t make any differ
ence who gets elected—Dewey or 
floosevelt—either will have ' ' 
•“•“ oogntsi of allT----

FILER

;_Mlsa.Onah Darls left for a visit . 
with reltUvet at Yakima. Wash.

Mn. Olenn Davis and Mr*. Ward 
Msckla spent the first of the week

Mrs. William Reed retnrhed to 
her hemB-at-tiniHrFaU* after * a 
few doyt 'visit at the A. A. Dsvlt 
home.

Ur. and Mrs. Bart Duffey and 
family, Twin Falls,-have purchased 
a home on - Adell avenue formerly 
owned by Rev, A, W. Barbesat. ~

—  -  - - t-th«-

l~Ctd«t-FatTen"Oreawr^i>' h»» 
been home-on leave, left Xcr Waeo. 

where he 1 ' * '~‘-

log It the home of their daUghUr 
tad lister, Mr».-CecU 'Brown, left ‘ 
for their homes^at Los Angeles.

. W. D,'Hfe.left.fnjB«ilrar*;-call-„.l-1 
ed by the.de*tJ».of,hlt jW«r;lattaw,_- -- * 
Mis. Jira Fife. ■ ^  • 
=Kr.'ttidrMr*.-= Rilph- ooW Tatr- 
ntumed.to Preaton tft«r a: i1ilt:at 
th».W. o :  FUe heme.':



^re tsrr of 6Ut« Oeorsa H. Cur- 
tli. k Democnt, continued hla Ix- 
devlUns- or Got. 0. A. Bottolfsen to. 
d»7 b; uMTtlnK Uut tbe Nortbweit 

:j  sttttea Pgrelopment. woeUtlorw

--- caa(Udate'in-3ulyrl»OrwM~lli«
“most Imposing Mid ihalJowat of 
all ihama ever Introduced In Idabo 
poUUcat dlwuulont.”

R«pi Preireiii 
I GurUs chus«d that the uaoeli^

tl«i‘a-prt«ramr"»t le«*t“a * = lB ^  
Idaho Ij («ncemed. la * mere com- 
plliUon of recIamBUon propotaU 
worked out through put years b; 
reclamation intereaU. loeludlDg. of 
courte, a lot of hated bureaucrat*."

He added chat the 'entire program 
hu  been before the public for yean 
and needed no approval by the lUu»- 
trlout and combined governors (the 
five northwest governor memben 
of the association.)

Meanwhile. S. L. Thorpe. Repub
lican state chairman, tald that the 
Idaho Democratic party vaa a vlc< 
tlm of “opportunlnn" In the three-

__ time candidacy of Olen H. Tnylor
foFlHe'tir'Sr senate.

He tald WtbaUi deJlntd oppw- 
lunlsm os "a taking advantage, at 
In politics, of opportunities or clr- 
eumjiuinces, with little regard for 
prlnclplca or ultimate consequence*."

Lived Dtirlnr Campalgiu
He said Taylor vas a eandldat« 

who Uved In Idaho only during earn- 
palgna and after campaigning aa a 
cowboy-actor In ma, IMO and IMS, 
nor hw become a somber candi
date.

BottoUsen In a prepared state
ment said (hat U elected as United 
Gtates senator he will light for “tlie 
InaMenable right of free eaterprlse 

: In this nation." adding that free 
entetprlse in Its fullest ten 

...... “freedomrof -opportunity."

SrATnEftfATlCIANS SOUGItT
The Unltfd EUtes civil service ‘ 

commI.Mlon 1* accepting applications • 
for mailiematlcians ai salaries from 
13.433 (o 14,438 a year, Including 
overtime pay. Tliete positions are In 
Wiuhington, D. C.,.and other parts 
of the tinllcd SUtcs, lu territories 
and posMuions. Puriher informa
tion and applicant forma may be 
obtained from H. P. Bexroat a' ' 
Twin Pall* post olIJce.

\J)a:^;iriJdafKr

said H ^V jB ^ la lia-  Not.', »  u  
ThankHlTlnB day -in Idaho, ex- 
amlaat5^ bf.;U»'19iS Idaho *u.

ed by the JM3'leglsUture---
naUng.tlie last ‘mursday In N»<

^ ^ S to f t t io n  of the law shows 
tbat'lnJAddltlon to setting the 
day for* ttie Idaho observance It
.contains.BiClauaa providing that 
“every day' appointed by the 
Pttsldent of the Cnlted Stale* 
or by the governor of this state 
for a public fa s t ................

S IA TE IG O N O M Y
-000D iK0roct . i l — -Wmim-H:
Delweller,-Republican candldate-for
governor, speaUn* here laat night In 
the high school auditorium, stressed 
the ImporUnce of aa undersUndln;

........................
by voters, of the economy

. H S rS v a  Uaaon, district-preal- . 
dent of the Business and P^eaaiqn- 
•1-Women's clubs, Mn. MarUna 1 
Yelter, district secretary. Mrs. .Abna i 
im ier..Duhm TOfl-pre^- ' •

Jtlchards were guests at a pot-luck 
dinner held by the Ooodlng BPWC 
dub.

Rfly Stubbleflcd. Crafino. Neb., Is

= of-totniiUanM'-
- «et-ui>-by~th^t_______ _ ______
> caUon for high schools in Idaho.

Because d( lt« Improvement in cur* 
) rlculum. fsculty. library facilities. 
• and school dlocipUne. the Can 

high school c

: Northwest High School'usodatlon;
•■Twr̂ m<reh4«e JU’gttauatta V6

...........  rttr In-thr-Orfltea-
ri cntrtnee ex*m-

uMMiu. --- -------——  - ■ I -I'-i.v
Membership in the NorthwMt a ^  WV® jrD4E8?METOjWAHT'ADtk^

pioi)Ie”j»y'the&-TiIgIi'federal taies.
Be p^ted out that the federal 

taxes in Idaho have Increased from 
Uta.000 In IMS to »31.000.000 In 
1»U and to *58,000,000 so far In 
iW .
'H a  itressed-that-economy' In state 
lovemment doea not mean curtail
ing of atnte scrvlccj, but means 
more efficient opvatlon of the 
lous-departments.

'If we take politics out of the 
state highway department and the
stale police syst«m, we will n t --
reillie a considerable saving,

fleld and family.
Ver» Canunnck. cadet nurse, Po- 

eatello'general hospital, was a guest 
at the Howard Cobb home; While 
here, a family dituier was held in 
honor of Miss Cammnck's Uth

Mrs. Clarence Adams. Boise, vis
ited Mrs. Sally Harrlu itnd Mn. 
Lona Frazier.

Mw. Alec Reed mnd daughter, Mrs.

CAREY, Oct. 13—J. W. Oondle, 
state high school Inspector, visited 
Uie Carey school. Ha «a« plesied 
with -the var-eeuraea; bsnd,-global 
ne«»ErBDliy. 
dlo code.

Acconrmg to Condle, the high,

WomenLOld at 

Pep?
Waat to Feel'Yomistr, Mora Vim?

N O T ix ^ r . ; ;
Anyone li\lci«ted-in-takltvg-*-<3RO\5ND^CHOOir^ i 
COUnDD, iii titiitiaiatluii fur a  C.A.A. "
commercial llcens^ BtarUng November 1st or, Im*
mediately after Harvest Vacation, Contact.

Reedet JHyinjglSeteeicev;

—Mr:-and-Mr«. ■WlKiam-MDffettr 
Liong Beach, OaUC., vtetUd Uvttr i 
daughter and aon-ln-Iaw and their 
family, Mr, and Mrs. George John-

Mr. and Mn. Wesley Hunt spent c 
the week-end In Soli Uke City 3 
when Blahop Hunt aUended L. O. c 
S. eonforence. while Mrs. Hurjt < 
visited relatives.

Mr*. W. H. KeUey. Sprlngvllle, 
UUh, vlslt«d her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Kelsey.

O. O. Totmftn and Morthall Td- 
ma;i, BeU, Callf.,-were business vl- 
slton awl^'c^Jled. on old friends 
here.. Hie'. ;7V>lmans . are  ̂former |



DEFEAT
FORCE. Oct. 13 WV-Oen. SUen- 
hower dedtred uxlay th»i "we have

ihe Oerm w  u  hl» InvMJon *rmlef 
move deeper into Cie rel^-

He la re»olve<J on one UUnj: TTi«i 
•Uie tight wUl continue unabaMd 
Uirough the wtout. «  ntcesMury, 

. ,nd M  much longer m  It may Uke 
_  _ u>-crusb Uie-enemy;— T îHre"may 
-- - be pauses in the allied advance! due 

u> Uia ferocity of Oennan re»UUnc« 
- and our o»n supply prolilem*. but 

mere wlU be no letup In »Bgre»slY» 
■ 'acUon on Ih* p»rt cl the alUe*.

M»(t*r of Tattlei 
n ic  prwent destruction ot Aachen 

• by the American first army follow- 
j ing the retmal of xhe Oerman com- 
1 mnnder to surrender to spare the 
f town la » matter ot field tacUg. 

J ___fflHtei Uian-grnen ir 'Amt»i^«h policy

( . toward Oerman cltlej, he said. Field 
commundeM, It wos made clear, can 

‘ iise their o»n methods long m 
•jicy obsctvt U\B rules ot war. 

i; . While the gcneriil rrgnrds » su 
' den Ocrman collftp»« m always 

noMlblllty, he sees no reason lo rc 
on Its coming « l  any given tin 
The threat of the red army In t 
ef*t and thf allied army on Oermnu

' soil I Uie «•
the le«dtrs who taee the loss ol 

rvcrythlnR, oiicc they ndmit defenl, 
In Elsenhower's opinion.

iaii Treatment 
Elsenhower said Uie allltd srtnlej 

were enuring Oemiany as con.
' qaerora nnd would treat the Oer' 
''mnns JuaUy.

, "In Ocnnany.-there'will be ni 
|r-frfltemlMUon." the commander 

"«e BO la  u  conqueror#. We ton  
treat them Jimly In conformity wlU 

..cIvlUced standard# as exempUne( 

.■by otir Bovemments. W« will h*v«
, nolhlns «i« t® do with them e«- 

; cept in neeeuary official relfttlon- 
-ahlpa."

Churchworker, 72,
; Passes in Heyburn

BUKLBY, Oct. 13—Mra. Mahala 
. niwood Harwood, 7S, a resident ol 

■ r.tA'tt. county alnce 1910. died 
•Wednesday at 10:30 p. m. at the 
'family home In Heyburn. Peath 
Icame a fu r  a short lllneu.

, Mrs. Harwood waa bom In Spex- 
I  -hall. Suffolk. ESWland. on July 23. 

IS73 and came to the United SCal«i 
' «lth her putnta In !&&&< She mat- 
ried Sajnuel Harwood on March 18. 
leOl a l Salt Uke City. They came 
to Idaho In ItlĈ  and homesteaded 

I  7at Moulton, lo the aouthera part ol 
' -Caaala oounly. They moved to 

Slarrha Ferry lo 1817 and can 
Heyburn In 1M7.
• She waa acUve In U58 church 
work and wu prealiienl of the 

■YWMIA for many year*. Bha al»o 
■»ervea a» iicieiaTy crt Sunday 
iKhool nnd ReUef KWlety and m later 
■years wna active In genealogical 
rwork.

, .  Aside from her husband. lurvlvors 
.Include four ton«. two daughters, 
■tliter and a brother. They are:

; •' ^ e d  S. atia Oswald Q. Harwood. 
' ;both of Salt uke  City; DaUae W. 

■Harwood of Elgin. Ore.. and Austin 
W. Harwood of Vancouver, Wash.; 

'Mrs. Norma Cutler. Heyburn, and 
.Mrs. LiUlai) IHirfee, JanesvUle, 
Wls.; Mrs. Settle Ball. Hyde Park, 
Utah, and P«d BUwood. San Frmn- 
, cisco.
- The body rem at the Payne - .. 
tuary. Funeral services, at a time 

:»nd date lo b» announced Inter, 
be at the LD8 iw d  chapel at Hey- 
bum with Blihop Raymond Birch,

• -Heyburn, of/lclaUng. Burial will be 
.In the Hcyhum cemetery under dl- 

[ .rectlon of the Payne mortuary.

WAC Lieutenant 
In Buhl on Leave

tlUKl-. Oct. lJ-nr^t l.leul. Helen 
Trliirlel. Hiiwe, women's iirm; 
uorpii, Is vlaltliiR licr "LMer.
■ ihn Brugrnfr ami fiiinlb'.
Ututennnl Hawe enUstet) li 

WAC In April. 10<2. and recclvcd 
olflcer's Ualnliig at Pt. Des Molnc*. 
She graduated In June. 19«. co 
‘missioned as a second lieutenant.

UeuWnant Hawe haa served in 
the army air corps In New York 
City, and Irom there waa *tt\V to 
Boca Raton. Pla, near MlamL She 
Is a graduate of the Buhl high 
school, cinsa of 1634. While here 
Mr», William Watt entertained for 
her ol ft pnrty of her schoolmates,

;Buhl Sets $6,000, 
ps* Fund Drive Goal

; BOHU Oct. l»7-The second 
' .fund drive here and In surrtnmd- 

>ln< communities started Monday 
-•«llh a groal ef »«.000. Member* of 
;the general Mmmltt«e heading the 
.dhve are Ed Manning, chairman:

1 .lteydBymB,?redHftTtlng. Dr.P. A. 
..-JCaUusky and Olln Smith.
^ Captain# for the varlou# dUtrlcU 
in Buhl and the surrounding ter> 
rttory are Mr*, nay WlUcenson. Deep 
;cRek; Prank Dolono. Sunnyslde; 
«oyd Bowers. caaUeford; i Melvin 
Ratfliion. Paimw and WlUmdalt', 
Zmeat Relnke, eyrlnga arul'a por> 
:Uon of Clover.
.  Mrs. Harold Harvey will be cap- 
lain for south of Suhl; Mrs. Adolph 
Machaeek, Worthvlew; Mri. WIIUam 
Xlska. Cedar driv; O. U. O. Scott,

~1TA. Ring. Luccme; Mrs. Jay Rugg. 
r^ultland and wut of Buhl; Mn. V. 
r  Shrlver. Buhl, west of Broadway; 
Sr.' P. A. Kiltuiky, Buhl, eut of 
Broadway: am Averett, B uhL  
Kuth of Main; F. K. Hyde snd 
Henry Jeas. butlness district.
-- Chairman Manning »Ut«i that 
mrkeni hAve been appointed to helpi 
loUelt In. the various distrlcta. 

-vttwu-teponedthat ' • '

daya.-
d*ln the (Int

V  __________________

Six Youth Face 
- Firearms Charge

:-trbrmal-fiOBpt»lttt, • ehsTilnc tlx 
, TKla FUls youth* with the dU- 
>.cli*TC<nK of *tlR»i&a la a wantoa 
r Ha  reeklew manner." was f 
:; lbe probate aaaJnuusday. 
^IdentlliAd MdTtrMkruo'br-sAif?; 
m  w . w .  .youths art

: Ulend to bsn /fred - sireral thou 
;,Rera ‘‘tines «od-A pistol” into the 
r:bemft of Mr*. BUnehe .WsadaU. o u  
fi)>d on«^M i^ aUw ■ouUt of the Al>

time of the *hooUn»i the 
ItTwj oW rp*6tia. 

rpuqted.t«<l «Ub'«n open Whta 
\tDer-iippe*r to uuwer ths^urgsi. 
•<fte«otat-:«U-detide .whether or not 
> ir.etM S wU be heard by Jnvea-

Buhl Visitor I Here’s How  Navy, Army W o rk

Quetcnec. She Is a 
lleulccimtil In thf women'! «lr 
rorp« of lh» WAC, and has K-rvrcl

80MBWHEBB IN BRITAIN «e- 
Iayed)-They call her Lucky Hern
don. ThU Is the destroyer which 
led the alUed naval armada In lUt' 
USAUlt on fortress Europe. Such 

i-tho-rt«rinai B«r' sister ship* 
s betting 10 to 1 against the 

Hemoon's corning out whole,
I  have Just left the Lucky Herndon

ple^lSibg^'
good »s she ever was—save {of.thi 
loss of some paint. That was bllAer' 
ed from her gun barreU. which be- 

ltd hot u  spat ̂ Ittartni' 
.HTtKTihores of Normandy in 

jpport of American troop*.'
Some deulls can now be (old 

about the magnificent way the army 
and navy have cooperaUd to make 
the beachhead stick. Here. then. Is 
the atory of one battle—a play-by- 
play description ns It came over thi 
8hlp-to-"hore radio:

The Herndon U »undln« a couple 
ol mllex oil shore, Tlie past d «»  »r,rt 
nlffhls have been tough and the of- 

, Uetri tilU altepl' ' ^
point of exhaustion.

Ammunlllan Gettlnf 
n the shore, well Inlnnd, there's 

I another group of «1eep1(
They c»U the Herndotir 

Army; "Po.ltlon zero tn

ii>K un lo’u  ot irotfble. We’ve g «  to 
Uke It. Can you 8‘ve u* one min
ute rapW flr«7"

I Nftvy: "Roger." (The Herndon's: 
uiyc-incll^ms-open—«ltJj-»alvo»
' every five seconds.)

Army: “Keep U op. That'S the 
^o»l weawUJMl fttlng I “ w" 
Reading between the ^

obaerrer's voice, the Hern-

9 lives they

Col. Lauterbach 
Now Has Three 

Battle Awards

____________ IN NEW GUINEA
^-Col. Herbert O- Lauterbach, Twin 
falU, Ida., now wUh an army head- 
uuartera In New anlneu ns corps en
gineer. holds three nwnrds.

The latest Is tJie silver star, re
cently announced as awarded lo the 
folonel for bravery under enemy 
(Ire on Blak Island. He also holds 
the bronie sur, plus an M  leaf 
cluster.

A grsduate of Bodwood PalU. 
Minn., high school, Colonel LauUr- 
I each touiht wv the Champapie- 
Mame defensive, Alsne-Mame and 
■ Meuse-Argonne offensive* and at 
'St-Mlhlel In World war 1. After the 
I war he farmed at Hansen, near 
I  Twin P^lHT'Hls wife, Mrs. Gladys 
'tiaut«rb«ch now lives at Twin Falls,

The allver-hslred colonel entered 
federal service In September, 1040, 
*s a Ueuteoant-colonel of the H6th 
engineers. Idaho naUonal guard, and 
was promoted to colonel In April, 
1P41. In World war II. he U a vet- 

of the campaigns at Buna and 
of the .....................

Quartets Compete 
At Elks Meeting ‘

TlireP "barber ^hop qunrleu" will 
be among the prlnclpnl cntcrtnlnen

a ■■BlrVhdivy 5»tiy' lo he staged 
I by the Twin F^lls Elks lodge 

pjn.. Oct. 19. Lodge will Coi 
' vene al t  pjn.. without Initiation.

Following the dinner, to be a 
ranged by Joe Covey, chairman ol 
the dinner committee, members wlll I 
b« entertained by Jack LoLnnne, E.I 
D. Reeves and Sam Baffrlo. all 
pharmftclsta’ mates from Sun Val- 
ley. who will present a tumbling act. 
LaLanne Is at pTê cnl .Iht wniW’i 
champion welffht llfur.

The Twin Falls Elks band alll 
also offer a number of march 
lections.

The quarteU will be competing 
for the Elks "barber shop quartet" 
championship. Winner wlU become 
the oKlclsl Elks qusrtet and uni
forms will be provided for future 
appearances.

Funeral Services 
Honor Al Liggett

BELLETOE. OcL IJ—Funeral ser
vices were held at the Catholic 
church here for Al Liggett, who died 
al his home. The service was con
ducted by Father Bernard McBHfle,

Miislc waa oHtJtd by the ev,' 
Charles choir, Mrs. Mabel Wsliter;

I the organ.
Pallbearers were John Davies,

G. Werry, John Wright. H. J. Mar
tin. O. L. Bales and Falrls SUmsn. 
Burial was In the Bellevue cemetery.

near
lion oi the 
rt govlng. . .
The ship and crew are doing their

l0li-0*pf*«tly'-Bn»--Httr0ld-OnrlBttiul‘
■ ChlcaKO puls Into words what 

v-.h of these exhausted men feels. 
•Tills Is better than sleeplng- 

Navy: "W. h«r-la nt 
endancering o

No. no, we're moving up, 
We'vr (fOt them on (he run. RaUr
...... fire 100 and give us another
minute mpid lire."

Comply
________ K>iiis eol.... .

Hrmdon hni> h<-en firing for 
Imc and her ammunition Is 

m-tllng low.
Navy: "We've b'H slow up our

Anny ’ "Can sWt li-wcond
Itcrvnls? No« Uini we’ve (tot you

joro-Hl Itl there wr'tl Mate to loee 
Wr've abnoHitrly ti«t to have

In which the entire Japanese 
I8th army was cut off. ond of the 
Blak campaign. wlUch again od- 
viticed 0*R. DouRlRs MftcAtihur's 
forces several hundred' miles nearer 
me Philippines.

Colonel Laut«rbach received the 
Ulver alar for gallantry In action at 
Blak, where he displayed outainnd- 
Ing courage and devotion to duty 
by making a reconnni.uonce by small 
boot of the beach nrea -below, an 
Important airdrome. Eiiunlly meri
torious serrlces In Uie Papuan cam
paign and at MoHandla won the 
colonel his bronze sUr and an oak 
le*f__cluit«r-ln. lleu-of a  second 
bronte star.

BBOTHEBS MEET IN ITALY 
SHOSHONE, Oct. la-'Two broth- 

,n . wns of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Pol- 
l*rd, have recently h*d an oppor
tunity of visiting together la Italy, 
according to word received by their 
parents. The boys. Pvt. Harold .E. 
(Eugene) Pollord. Is convalescing In 
a hospital in Italy from wounds re
ceived In action, atid Uls broUwr, 
Loren, la staUoned with n rallwoy 
battalion nearby.

RAmO OPEHATOR EXAMS 
Radio operator examinations will 

. j  held Oct. at m the senate eham- 
ben fo the *ut« capltol. Boise. The 
schedule I* as follows: fl:30 a. m.— 
rad io  telegraph and radiotele
phone; 11 a. m.—amaUur clss*. A 
and-BH :SO-p.-Tnr-rtstrtcled-r*mo=i 
Utephone. Examinations will sUrt' 
promptly and no variation from the 
above schedule will be possible.

CAREY

Mr. and Mr*. Bemell Bybee-and 
son. St. Anthony, arrived t^sj^nd 
ii-WHk wWli l£T7'an4' U n . 3. R,' 
I  Peek near Corey.
: NO school w u held here on W- 
idoy *0 that foculty member* and 
students could go deer hunting.

Ur*. James A.. Baird returned 
from a two weeks' visit In Boise with 
her wa-Ui-Uw and daujhter, Wr.

............ ................... .. and Mr*.
Jock Adamson In Salt Uke Olty. 
Jock Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. W.

late of Carey but . now

Ur. and Mn. T. c. Stanlord left 
00 SuDdtf for Boise where they 
wlU spend the winter with their 
dsushter. Ut*. Benry tfcObehUn.

Acequia Deer Hunters
. ACEQUIA. Oct. is—Hunters from 
htre in Iht ttcond d««r hunv ww*' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. West, Mr. and 
Mr*. Earl Poole, Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
nnrd Comitock and daughter. Jean: 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ohugg. J. B. 
Hurd and son, Billy, and Donald 
luursey. All were successful.

RUPERT

Keith NelLvsn nnd wife, Chicago.
I., nre vbltlng his parents, Mr. 

„.id Mrs. Real Nellson. Mr. Nelljon 
is In Vhe national pwk strvlee and 
while here made on official visit to 
Yellowstone park. They returned 

by woy of the park, he go- 
.... .3 Chicago and Mrs. Nellson 
stopping In St. Paul, Minn,, to visit 
relaUves.

Mr*. MoHlo Becker. Rttpert R«- 
bekah lodge, wasjionored st .the 
NatlanofRebekah assembly held In 
Toronto. Canada. Sept. M. »a the 
outstanding war worker In the Iie- 
bekah National membentilp.

Miss Virginia Hawk left for Okla
homa poUiU on a two weeks- vUlt, 
She Is an Iristructor In Junior high 
in Rupert schools.

Mrs. George Welch and Mr*. Lee 
Storey and baby. Los Angeles, Callt, 
are spending this month with Uielr 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Ben- ' 
brook.
• Mrs. Jack Brockle, Arco. visited 
Mrs. Agnes Brockle. Mr*. Jack 
Brockle li the wife and Mrs.'Agnes 
BrocUe the mother of Pfc. Jatk 
Brockle. killed In action In Ger
many, 8«pt. IS..

Pvt. Ben West, home on furlough 
from Camp Roberts. Collf., left for 
camp Fort Mesde. Mo.

Mr. ond Mr*. Henry Becker have 
............... f-whete-Mwj-

Navy: "Is our tire '■Ifrr.tl 
Army: "Jl «rtflJn)y Ir"
There Is a iKort pnWie.
Navy: "We've got to slow down to 

SO-second Intervals."
Army: "Slow down If 70U've got 

to. but keep firing. You haven’t 
wasted a single shot." ,
' The speaker Is so winded that he 
.an ho*<«7 talk. We know that our 
troops must bo moving up fast. 
After an hour of shooting there’s «

NnvV: "How arc you making out?” 
Army: "If* plemy damn warm, 

but we're malting out fine, thanks 
W you. Hold on a minute, We 
need you ngnln."

Over other radio circuits In the
Herndon's radio room the -----
hear other <hlp-to.shore 
lions—Ihe army catling for fire and 
the navy obIlBlr,n.

Shore Find Oange
Suddenly Irom the bridge coi 

the measace: "Splash at rero four 
five degree relative At 000 yards. 
;The Herndon'i fire Is evidently 
bothering the Otrmans ba^ly. Splash 
means the shore batteries arc fight- 
Ing back. This docs not Interrupt 
the Herndons lire.

Finally our ammunition Is almost 
gone. Splashes are oming closer and 
closer. It'a lime for the Herndon to

Before the Herndon leave*, how- 
w . she flashes coordinates o' ' 

tsrget to two destroyers which 
up to replace us. The army sends a 
hnal meaaage of thanks 

iHfrndon’a relWJ ships take
Ls proud of the Herndon.

hsd spent the summer-with sheep 
owned by Pace of Burley.

Tucker Long, Jerome, spent the- 
week end here coming to ottend 
funeral service for. Keith Hoover.

Mrs. F red  Schuepboch, .Mr*. 
HUdo Ballard, Rupert, and Mr*. 
Bdlth Olevenger. Burley, will,leave 
satunloy for ReUogg. Ido., coins oi 
delesotes-lrem .  the -Rebekah- lodge, 
Rupert

Stanley ‘lYenhaUe, agricultural ln> 
struetor In the Jerome school visited 
his mother. Mr*. Emmo 'Trenhalle, 
over the weekend.
- Mr.-and Mrs. Qeors* Hallowoy. 
Salt Lake City, visited friends and 
attended t® batoeu btre the lu t' 

the-Feet—

“ D T O Y  -
M eans D E W E Y  d a y -

, D o  Y O U  K m w

A . F .  o (  L .
th a t  undor i h t  N ew  D e « l;  
w «  h a r e  a t w a n ^ d  m ore  
Ihjin . t «  TRlUton onem *  

- p l o yed  Injt

Millions Say When:

WiUSm
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AAGMFOR̂

bktUs ter andsut Aachen. 
wWcJi U>« aenn»n» mtd« * key wk 
BlUoQ In th«lr Blegftied Une. la Uk^ 
ly to maks It «Mler (or us to mU'

over the prosrrew ot the allied of- 
fenilTe. thoujh we way b« enUUed 
to rrouM a bit over the unfriendly 

-weatherr^ere^otWng »tr«nge in 
th« fact U\at ve an  enccunUricz 
fierce reilstance on the Oennan 
fronUer. for that- waa a foregone 
concluAlor)*

Final Tcil Loonu 
Aa a mattw of fact there ... 

ereaatns alrni that HlUer't remain
ing strength may shortly be put to 
the fupreme le«t of concerted all* 
out olfentlvn In both eastern and 
TOjtein Europe. The defense upon 
which the fuehrer la depending 
heavily is to impede allied prepara- 
tlona until the b«d weather eor** 
to his rescue.

As for Aachen. It has been 
eaay nut to crack. The naals picked 
It for defensive purposes becauM IVs 
a railway and highway center, and 
because It lies in a hollow and Is sur
rounded by helghii— a strong point 
by nature. It's a shield (or nclgtf 
borlntt Cologne and Che gntewsy tc 
the Riihr-

Battle lo Finish 
TJie balllP or ABChrn filvc.i U! 

useful guidance on several lmi>or- 
Unt quMtlon*. I )̂r one thing It cm- 
pViaal2e» lhaV HlUti Intend* lo light 
to a bloody finish, mthlc.isly gacrl- 
flclng not only mlilury but civilian 
lives, and Inviting the dcstrueUon of 
proud. cUlcs like thU one-Ume cen
ter of culture for western

On the Hilled side, we ..............
provided a wholly unequivocal ex* 
ample of what will happen to other 
place* which rcsLit- Will the Oenniin 
people aland by while llielr cities 
fndure the throti o{ Anthen’a tenl- 
biB death? We have seen that somi 
of them won'L But If the majority 
want war to a finlsli. they 
have It.

KIMBERLY

Mrs. Mona M. Allen has relum- 
frooi a month's stay at the bedside 
of her father. Thomaa Pltihugh 
who U a patient at the Divine 
Brothers hospital In Kansas City, 
Kan. His condition ts unimproved.

Clayton Eceles U home for a few 
daya (rocn Mountain Hame, where 
he is employed. His daughter,'Miss 
Nadine Ecdes, U also home during 
the month’s harvest vacation of the 
Burley schoor*. wherd she f 
teacher.

Oapt, and Mrs. 0, R. Maaon and 
tltUe daughter. Sue Ann, Chlckosha, 
OUa, are spending two weeks 
hU parenw. Mr. and Mm. Myron 
Maaon. and hla brother-in-law and 
tliter, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. atronks. 
CapUln Mason U with the dental 
oorpa In the field artillery and ha« 
been hosplUllred the part five 
months with a toot infection.
. Blra. Doris Smith. Los Angeles. 
vlsltM) at the home of her cousin, 
Walt«r Slaughter, sr.

Mrs. Beulah Darnell and two chil
dren, Amarillo. Tex., are vUltlng 
Mrs. N, T. Tipton.

U n . 6. B. Cunningham came from 
Ogden for a visit with her son, pvt. 
LewU Cunningham, and family. She 
returned to her home Tuesday. ,

Concrete has been poured for tlie 
base of the outdoor fireplace at the 
Christian church. This la a project 
of the young people.

Winifred Tyler Is attending school 
In San Francisco. She is staying 
at the home of Mr. Idler's sister.

Mrs. William Blundon and daugh
ter, Mrs.-Otiy Nelson and her two

H i g h J S ^ r

_««mpalgiVy4ban

LIEUT. LUCILE PENLAND 
. . . Geodlnr girl "ho wa> chos

en a> poster modrl for all aniiy 
nuree recruiting In the entire 
country. The army poster* are 
made np of llfc-alze cutouts of the 
pose ihowa above. Lieutenant 
Penland la daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Penland, Gooding. 
IV. S. army photo-slaff engrav
ing)

Guardsmen Given 
Winter Uniforms

Members of the sinte g;uard. Co. 
K. are sure thot the winter's wind 
won't—and cannot—reach them tis 
they drill In Idaho's snows.

They were iMucd their "O D" unl- 
. jrms loat. night at drill in toe Am
erican Legion hall—and that means 
they have been supplied wim Uielr 
winter uniforms, according lo Lieut. 
Orrln I^ller. company publicity di
rector.

"Most ot the evenlnR was spent In 
preparing for the federal Inspection 
which la to Uke place Sunday at 4 

m." Lieutenant ntller said.
"CapWln Ralph L. McFarlane. 

company commander. Instructed 
members on various phases of guard 
work, regarding questions which will 
probably be naked Sunday by the 
federal Inspccuirs." Lieutenant Ful
ler reported.

One new recruit. John A. Lang, 
Twin rails, wa« "signed up" laat 
night.

Rites Held for 
Gooding Infant

OOODINO. Oct. 13-Puneral ser
vices for Ann Marie O'Dell, Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mel O'Del. 
were conducted here. Bishop R. L. 
Dlxon, Ooodlng LS3.B. church, offi
ciating.

The baby, bom Sept. 37. I9<4. 
died Saturday, Oct. 7, before the 
p&reuis could reach the hospital.

Burial was In Elmwood cemetcry.

children have gone to Portland to 
make Uielr home. They sold their 
home her# to O. £. Bailee. Mr. Blun- 
don Is engaged In war work there.

Mrs. L. L. Omybeal is In Eugene, 
.re,, rbltlng her s6n and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlea Oray- 
bcal, and her new snnddaughtM. 

p l ^  also to go lo Portland.

Looking Things Over
WUh J. R. CEAWFORD

Two iij Service 
Visiting Parents

what the President did do to help

weo mlt« of It cane from the R«- 
tmbUeaa fide ot the house. Nov I 
am really to gntnt that we wsre not 
exactly ready for war on the fatal 
day that J a ^  ^ c l ^ s o  c o w ^

that tbs sUte 
Income should be much greawr duT' 
Ing the ycsrt preceding the war 
Also the kcUvltles ot the lovem- 
ment must of necessity be curtail
ed, with scarcity of materUls and 
labor, in t lUte havlns a popula- 

Ihan one-nlnUt of the 
. . . itloB of the nation.
Most ot ui have accumulated i 

former years, eipfclal' 
uie yean iMO-sa Inclusive, gad 
say, many ct u« have noi. and 

many ol Uiue will be the (irit to 
call for htlp In the poaV'vai riaya 
No deubt Uiera was very lltllc call 
for stale luuiance for poor folks 
compared «iih prewar yeaJs.

Dewey's 'Holiday"
Also, a ihing I like to remember 
ns ihe "holiday" that the Presi

dent took In the Pacific and Alaska, 
as Mr. Devey termed IL 1 notice 
Tom taking two "holiday*," one or 
rhich lock him Into more than hall 
t Uie statu, and used the ttrvlcca 

of 48 news reporters, quite a few, 
with the manpower shortoge. A lot 
of man hours were lost there, too. 
though nobody was on strike.

I  wonder how the affoln of sU(« 
.ok on whUe he was *lwenl. No 
doubt the eUlclect-aldea he had, 
carried on.

Blow Btlsw the Belt 
Another thing that I ciinnul : 

get In Uit pr««nt camputgn. .. 
the accuisilon hurled at Uie Pres
ident by Mr. Dewey, that the ad
ministration VH afraid to bring 
soldier* back from forolgn aoll after 
tljo war because ho feared a depres
sion. In my opinion this was Indeed 
a blow belov ih« belt. With moUiers. 
wives, sweeihesrts and frlondj, to 
say notiilnj of fathers, worried sick 
already, si to the safety ot tlirir 
soldier boyi snd ssllor.lads, such a 
statement was a cruel twist ol the 
knife In a raw wound, and should 
bring to Mr, Dewey only lots ol 
preitlge.

New Deal an TrUl? 
perhapa Ur. Dewey thinks the 

admlnlstraUon Is on trUI and as 
proaecutor In the casa he Is'Justi
fied In doing anything to win i 
conviction. I’ve met Just stJch law 
yers and have led the court roon. 
with very little respect for the legal 
profession. I've met some U»7ers 
that I respected, but I  don't know 
yet whether I can trust them 
not.

When Mr, lUoeeveU trtrt .. 
"pack," and 1 quote, the supreme 
court. It wu claimed to be a burning 
shame to doubt the lnt«grtly

were supposed
............. But

change along that line, as Mr.
Dewey feels free lo attaclc members 
of the supreme bench. Of coune, 
being Just lawyers, the men them- 
selves « «  not Immwne from at
tack. though perhaps their positions 
should be. Yet I hardly think that 
they are above criticism, though the 
term, conlttnpt of court, has been 
invoked a bit lucce&sfully In many 
Instances, In order to pay personal 
grudges)

Were DetUr Prepared 
Mr. Dewey also chargcs that the 

admlnlstraUon lelt us utterly un
prepared toe vix «n D«c. 1. Itil; I( 
I  recall correctly, and I  often do.

Dewey how much more ready were 
tt««t »  foe Dec. 1. ;m j.

Wl ware cowed and whipped al
most beyond the ability lo rise, let 
alone to fight back. And wHU* we 
war* not so-deeply-ln debt as a na
tion, individually we were facing fi
nancial. moral, spiritual and phy»l- 
cal deficit. We were discouraged and 
cast doiro. !>&\ny of the nation's rich 
men lost all and committed sulciae 
rather tbao face friends and fam'
lly.

Fannen Hit Hard 
Fannen were losing their fsrins. 

famlllea their homes, one-third of 
the banks closed their doors and 
took the llfe-savlngs of many a poor 
lamlly. 'We were Indeed a stricken 
nation and the smashing victory for 
the President at the polls was cer
tainly no compliment to the Repub' 
llcan party or Mr. Hoover.

•niey <lldna look then like they 
could lead us anywhere but to des
pair. And to a lot ot folks with 
whom I have UUced. U>ey don't look 
mucli better now. Yes. Mr, Dewey, 
«e were ready tor war on Dec, 7, 

Vf Mr. Koovtf had been 
reelected. War of ihe worst form 
would have resulted—civil wg 

Did Good With Funds 
We iiave spent a lot ot money 

in the present admlnUtratlon. 1 be
lieve Mr. Dewey put It at over U3.- 
000,000,000: We did a lot of good 
with that money. Part ol It gave 
the nation hope. Soma ot it went 
to the KYA and gavt our young 
S«Uta hope. Botnt of It went to 
the WPA and gave hungry mothers 
and children h<^e. Some of It 
went to the FSA and gave dlscour- 
ogcd laborer* and discouraged larm- 

hopo of owning a farm, 0 
t ot farming for tliemselves. 

.jme of It went to make poulble 
commissioner loans, to save farms 
from foreclosure, giving the farmers 
hope. And some ot It e

baniu and Inaucance cotnpanlt£. 
giving them hope of weatlierlng Ihe 
Atorni that they had helped create.

Yes, Mr, Dewey, hope Is a gresl 
thing, Hope U what makes those 
boys, whose mothers and wives you 

trying to scare, fight like wlld- 
, so that you and I may have 
rich blessings ot this America, 

that your party all but snatched 
from us In the dark days of IHJ."

Prep Course for 
CAA Will Start

A ground school claas. deslgtied 
o prepare local fliers to pass 
lUlred CAA written -- ---

private and commercial Ucenseo,
.....start soon after the school
vest vacation ends, Charles Reeder, 
operator ol a local ilylng service and 
sponsor of the course, said Thurs
day.

Claasea will be held during . . 
.jlrig houn In a room at the high 
school building and because the 
stnicture will not b* heated until 
after the harvest vocation, the 
classes will start at that time.

Instructor In the aeries will be 
Bill Baush. Burley, who holds In- 
stTuetor Tfttlsgi In metoorology, dvll 
air regulations, navigation, service 
and repair of aircraft, aircraft mo
tors and other subJectA necessary to 
prepare for the tests. Baugh also 
holds a ground rating in parachute 
ringing and will Instruct In that sub- 
' ct if the demand warrants.

Applications for

READ TnOS-NEWS WANT AD8.

John L. Smithson visited

..........- Smithson, miirine,
ipenr~i~l0^div furlough with her 
parents. SHb works In the classlfl- 
cation department la  th# navy 
building in Washington. D. 0, Her 
living quarters are In the women's
rtsarv.bamt>f Arliny<«n.-Mj—

no.'6auuuo^a enlisted In the ma
rines Oct. 16, 1843. took her K**nlng 
course'iit Oamp ’ujeuiie, N. 0.. and 
has been stationed In Washington 
since the completion of her training. 
She Is a graduate of~BU&l~hlgh 
school, class of IBsa, and has an A. 
B. degree from Willamette univer
sity, Salem, Ore.

MoUM 3/e and Mrs. John 
Smithson ar« spending a 14-day 
leave here.

He Joined the services In August, 
« « ,  at Boise, and rettlved hla 
training at San Diego, For alx 
months after the completion of his 
training he worked on a salvage 
boat on Ihe west ccast. Prior to his 
leave he was at sia for 11 months, 
serving on a destroyer.

Smithson has been In four south 
Pacltlo campaigns. He was married 
in May. iso . to Lstha Carlee, for
mer Ouhl girl, and a graduate 
Buhl hlgti school, eltaa ot U42.

HANSEN

8 J/0 Theodore E. Tnpple I* visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Ttlnple. and alstcr. Mm. Carol

Pvt< Riy Nicholas Is here from 
Camp-Haun, C?allf,-vlBltmi nirwife 
and small daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Blount Major and 
family. Ban Fernando, Calif., who 
have been visiting relatives here, 
moved Into the MtJse. property and 
•wUrnmieUieiniomo inHansen,

Mr, and Mrs. August Nelson

. . . -homeafter.spehdlngtho w t
month at Jackson Hole, Wyo,

Mrs. 0. W. Hayes, the forma 
Anna Johnston, Bericelsy, Oallf.

Paul Bloar,.Jiis*le...Okla,-_liu 
_oved here. Mrs. eioan teaches the 
sMond grade In tha-IUmiaLichiuL 
—MrtTAmanaa bslter, KorUi Platte. 
Neb, Is visiting at the home ot her 
daughter. Mrs. Ouy Wilburn. Sh« 
will b« here several months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V.‘Inman return.

at the home of Ihelr sister, Mr- 
Mrs. Earl Bhob*.,. , .  • ' ̂

Mra. Veronica Hoffman. Torohto,.! 
Tlsltcd Mr. and Mn. Barotd Koenig.-; 
~Tin. HetUe OaUey, SeatiUrWasltf'' 
• vlslU&B Ut. Ud Ur*. 7.:E. Oal-.v

r r a  BHrrnsoH

BAV8 WOUNDS ARE BEALlNa
BDHL, Oct. 13-Sgt. Otto Harr, 

now In Prance, write* to Maglo VU- 
Icy relaUves that the wound he 1 
celvcd rrccnlly Is healing mpldly.

He has been awarded the purple 
heart and medals tor mojksnxan- 
shlp. Sergeant Harr enlisted in the 
army In 1D43, and U In the Infan
try’.

He has made his home In Magic 
Valley, and Is a brother of Mrs. 
Alvin Hatlner. Buhl, and Mr*. Katie 
Sandow, Twin Falls.

Grange Votes $10 
In War Fund Drive
The Twin Falls Orange, meeting 

at tlie Odd Fellows hall last night, 
voted In favor ot donating »10 - 
tlie war fund drive.

The Orange also Is contributing 
110 to the fund that Is being raised 
to pay for the new Hatlonal Orange 
building m Washington. D. C.

The Rev, H, O. McCaUUUr. who U 
a member of the Allied Olvlo Forces, 
gave a talk on temperance.

A major point*ot discussion at the 
mtetlng concerned the resolution by 
five northwest sute Orange mas
ters. asking deporutlon of Japanese 
after Uie war. Twin Falla Orange, 
after the masters approved that res
olution. had written to state Master 
fi. T. Taylor, Coeur d’Alene, asking 
the reason* for the action. Tajflar'a 
answer was read last night, giving 
the reasoning on which the state 
masters felt removal of Japanese 
would be advantageous.

The local Orange took no action, 
neither granting approval ot the 
masters* attitude nor voicing any 
formal disapproval.

HariT Wohloib, overseer, conduct
ed the meeting In place of Hairy 
Oapps, Orange master.

During an average month at 
ragut naval training center, reports 
show. 39,000 pairs ot shoes are 
soled, 30,000 bundles of laundry - 
washed In the launder and 350,000 
prints ar« made In the photo studio.

SUITS
NMr.fall ttyles-are here-to -sturdy— 
aU wool vorstada, ehevlota, t'altu - 
ftnd' twe«dt In all the popular fall 
ahades. Single or double breasted*

-----------------

S35.OO
OTOERS |27.«b TO ;i65 ..Z

•rta  U b t t a 'u d  vlnUr wtQ-'wob '' 
foUow-n'a time to make ymir se
lection from thU oonplet« stock In- 
cludlnc warm but light weight flr__ 

'~rrtiDt or button throtKb models

........  $ 3 0 - 0 0 _ .

style treatmentf in this stoclc. 
Des!gned_b7  Amtrlca's lead* 
teff hattm 'baltoa, Oimlap, 
Uetrb and Artor.

; ' S 3 » , . » 7 . 5 0

F ^ P O S r c O M S - S H O E S - o f X E S R S C T E K
_ ^ ^ e t_ f« _ w e S ^ s p q r ta _ e t_  

wnSTSdBWthoM «tr»
---PMtirPBt-BWths of-«rtr»'

OQ yout gulU «ad look wan 
Mm* Uini irith»siMrt

S E ^ O U K  W IN D O W S  F O R  O T H E R  Y A X U E S

fea/̂ s Mftniuces a Better, 
More Sco/totnicaf

invest Your Tire Ration Certificate In

ALLST AT E
_fiEad£i!l?LJleet-Xeste<l-TIres

All State PRESroENT 
[leet_T.ested._RoaiLJCe 

and GUARANTEED!

Sear’s Price 

for 6.00 X 16
(Passenger)

85

Olhen at BImltar Sarlngi

Finest tires obtai^ble for cArs, trucks, or tnctoiik 
Made from the highest grade SyntheUo rubber. Yean 

-o f experlmenUUen-'aad-thousands-ct-dollartjrorth.-. 
- oljciearch have gone Into these new ALLSTATE 83 - 

•nrti. They anr neel tested rT . «  Amtrtea'i t4ih. • 
ways. ruUy guaranteed.

ALLSTATE TR ACTO R  TIRES
• 4-Plv Knobby Tread
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WmMMEO 
“  By» SMG
--- WASHINOTON. Oct. M WV-A

proponl Uut »U tMQ «(e gorere-
— inent-BtfU-bMeDtJsaethom^jw

tod»y-*rom » ioclal lerrlc# expert 
M WMbtttgUin ilebttUtl.the.auMUop 

- - of how to soitsuvd the thoiu&nds 
-- of -Toung BlrU who h»y« e ^ #  here

•f!--- w S m m ^
Bay H. Evcratt. executlv* were 

tkiv of the aoclal hygiene •ocletj 
made this (UggeiUon with the com* 

— mentr^'moet-tlrU - j^ ^

Wnshlnston.’'
Endi in Mqrder 

The problem imposed by •  trê  
mendous wartime Uillux of young 
women have becu dlscuased by civic 
leaders for month* but the cll*eiu- 
flon ha« reiched •  new peak In 
prcM, pulpll and among government 
workers Uiem«*lvea aliic* the imge- 
(Sy of Dorothy Bemim.

DoroLhy'i ilu'ee-month govern- 
menl carecr ended In rtealh. Jait 
18. »he came here to work for lh« 
war departmcDl when «lie gradu- 
aC«d from high ichool at Citlppewa 
r»U«. Wls- Uut June. L*il week, 
raped and atrangled, her body w- 
found Id a PoKunac river park, 
young marine ha* been aMiued ol 
Ibe killing.

While the government hlrei 
gill workere. II doca not undertake 
a close auperviiion of ihelr off-duty 
hour*. Most of the agenelea and de- 
partmenta have perwmicl adviser* 
10 whom * girl can take her prob
lem* If she iUei. But that U ctrlctly. 
UD to her.

MenUontd by Mri. FB 
In a dUcuulon at her pre&i 

ference yesterday, Mrs. Roosevell 
made the obiervatlon that "no 
unotmt of rules and reguuUoni 
ever really dld.the iob."

“No one ever can really, police. . 
one elM except the Individual hlm- 

r'uU wJio u*e« *eU-dlMlpllne.” •*--

Fromoted

nlng Star’* open forum, auggeaU 
that parents *ay “no" to a daughter 
wanting to work in Waalilngton 
-unless they have tought her to uke 
care of her*«U In oil ways—and 
especially when It comes to men."

"It isn't uncommon," *he added, 
"(o meet a girl who is Ignorant In 
sex matters—who actually wouldn’t 
know U. when or how (he got Into 
trouble."

Police Aaked
Editorially, the Washington Post 

caUed for more police. "Reports 
reaching tu.' It sold, "are to the 
effect that East Potomac park and 
some of the city's other parks are 
the scene of many sex crimes every 
night."

Dorothy Berrum was the third 
woman to be killed In a Washington 
ptrk ln three-months.. Neither of 
the others vai a government girl.

1,000 Cattle Sold 
At Local Auction

day that sales'yeit«rday amounted 
to more than 1,000 head of catUe.
-In. the <t«er dlvUlon, E  U. Me 

intlre. Kimberly, sold the top load 
at tl3J0. with Bay Clark. Three 
Creek, following a close second with 
a load price of {13.

W. W. Hobby, Con'al, dUposed of 
a load at- » im . Soren Kesselholt, 
•nwee Creek, Mid a load of steers 
■t »11J 0.
In  the heUer division, loads leUlng 

from $10 to tUJO. were sold by the 
following: Trtd Hoops. Twin Falls, 
and L. P. Larton, Kimberly.

Cows In load lots were disposed of 
by H4iy Clark and W. F, Parson, 
both of Three Creek, J. L. Block
ing, Carey; Clifford Orchard. Carey.

“The TCftl market 'was steady," 
—Ha»e4._aald._'fluH!her_huUs were 

iteady, but the run wa« light.
■There were plenty of Inquiries 

for feeder steer* for the sale next 
week.’̂ Hawe* reported.

LiEirr. iiARnY t o w l e  
. . . Kho Informed hi* parents 

of hli promotion. He Is. the son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Guy Towle. Jerome, 
and hutband of the former Tatiiy 
Ann Hmlth. renUnd. He 1« * 
rradiulc ol llarlmonth collrge.
(Staff enfravlng)

Promotion Goes 
To Jerome Flier

JE310ME Oct. iS-UeUt. <J.R.» 
Harry R. Towle, un  of Ur. and Mi*. 
Quy Towle. Jerome, wrote his par- 
enu of his promotion. In  turn, lila 
wife, the loimer Patsy Ann Smith, 
Portland, wrote him of the arrival 

' a seven and a half-pound daugh- 
... at St. ValenUne's hoeplUl, Wen
dell. -

Towle Is a filer In the navy. H« 
first went Into service In June. 
1M3. and received his wings and 
commUslon in Juno. 1843. He wo* 
stationed In Florida and later at 
a Washington base. He gntduntcd 
from Jerome high school and Dart
mouth coUcgc.

Final Rites for 
Pioneer Resident

Funeral service* for Arthur J. 
Reoua. 11, pioneer farmer of this 
secUon, wlU be held.at 4 p. m. Fri
day a\ the graveside In the Twin 
Falls cemetery with the Christian 
Bcleaee church In charge. The fam
ily requested that flowers bo 
omitted.

Mr. B^ua died at his fami home, 
north and west of Twin Fnlls. 
Wednesday morning- He wiui born 
In Miami county, Kan.ias. March, 
lg73 and had resided In this section 
since 1913, engaging in fnrmlng nil 
that time.

Survlvon Include his wife. Muude 
M. Requa; a son, C. D. Rcqua. Twin 
Falls; a daughter, Mr*. David 
Thornton, Filer, and four grand
children. Also surviving are two sis
ters, Mrs- Mottle Vlcker*. Twin Fnlh, 
and Mrs. E. W. Ttfflnny, Cleve
land. O.

Surlal wUl be under the direction 
of the White mortunry.

GLENNS iFERRY

the Santa Fe railroad.
Mr. and Mr*, niomas Ttm tf _ .  

parents of a daughter bom at the 
Gooding hosplUL 

Retumlns from a two>week vlalt 
in western coastal poisU, Including 
Potrlind. Ore., SeatUe, Wash., and 
Vletorla. B. C.. were Mr. and Un. 
Joe Chehey and Mrs. Ma| Jones. 
The latter resides In Pocatello, and 
return^ there. - - 

Leavtng to vltlt In Colorado'and
ffjllfnmln gf»r» U f. Wytn.  nl.i-t-
with her dsughUr, Mr*. Elsie Young.

ArrlrlnK from 6alt Z<ak« Clty< was 
Miss Edna Hansen, to assUt In the 
Kollee Kup cafe here which her 
mother purchased recently.

An ad in  the Olenn F e ;^  Qazette 
which might be thought unusual: 

'.~8tilctly;jnodem. flTe>rooin-bous« 
furnished free to man of family who 

I n l a u n d r y

pTt Sherman Goodman, PL Ltm- 
li. Wash.. 1» home on fuiloiigh.

Ur. and Mrs. Earl Rleharda. lUch. 
field,'are ̂ pwenu of a too. Mrs.

---Blcharda-U.the tenner WUma Tay«
^^ndrrdaughtM'bfUr.-aha-Mra.-'WU-

lun.TayJor, ........
.ftom fia lt Lake01t]r.Mr..aad Mrs- 
PeriT Fbe'«ad itt. and Mrs. Ernest 

wtamed. ~

Reckless Driving 
Costs Man $56.40

Max A. Smith. Ktmberly. arrested 
OcL 10 on a warrant charging him 
with reckless driving, pleaded guilty 
to the charge yesterday when ho 
appeared before Probntc Judge C. A. 
Dailey and was fined tSO ond costa 
of »a.40. tinable (o pay Uie fine. 
Smith was remanded to the custody 
of the sheriff.

Smith Is charged with “turning 
around in the-mlddle of tlie block 
on the main street of Klmt>erly and 
strlUng a pnrked car," according to 
the complaint which won signed by 
Cliff SUley. _____

W A R H 0 L 0 » 4
AIRTRAHSPORIS
By JAMEB J. 8TBEBI0 

Associated Pren Aviation Edllor 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13—Latest 

nformiitlorrnvallBJinnjernnaicates- 
lhat the alrilnrs cannot ezpecl.any 
of the army% big four-englne'trans- 
port planes for a considerable time, 
possibly not until Japan Is defeated. 
ThTy--proirahly:win-be-able to-geTair 
of the tvln-englned Douglas plane; 
they need toon after Germany falls 

The airlines now have 374 Doug
las DC-3 transports, and shortly 
#fimiWIi««rverJ?:-.moni_froriLtFe 
army, bringing their total to the 300 
establi-ihed In a presidential order 
governing their wartime limits.

To Ease Ban 
It seems certain, however, lhat 

the presidential restriction will be 
taken off or at iea.it Increased after 
victory In Europe, permitting the 
army to release a considerable num
ber of Its C-47S, which Is the mili
tary version of the DC-3, a 31- 
pits!<enger pinno which groiuies about 
3S.000 pounds.

While the army now Is stressing 
production of four-engine planeo, 
principally the Douglos C-54 Bky- 
master, which Is dc.ilgnnted DC-4 In 

ommcrclal veralon. tlie demand 
high-speed, largc-iond. long- 

rnnge nlr transportation In the Pa- 
theajer Li such that military 

not be nblo to release any C- 
■r C-6B«, the Ux>khMd Constel

lation.
Release Personnel 

Along with the plan to release 
tu'in-englne transports to the air
lines, the army nlso Is releasing 
some of the borrowed personnel 
which the commercial carrier* will 

ted to handle their equipment. 
Early In the war alrplone person- 
ei was flying under contract 339 

army airplanes. This figure has been 
cut to 155 planes, and by the middle 
of next year it Is expected that the 
army will be flying all of Its trans
port aircraft with lU own personnel.

Nad Petenon, who iia* been sta
tioned at Camp Roberta, ti TlilUng 
here with his family. Be is being 
sent to Texas. ^

Clarence Reltt. CSwUtonj Mo, 1* 
guest of his 'brother and »t*ter-lzi

Mrs. Fred Parke and ton left for 
their home In Ogden after a visit 
Taere. M ii Amoe Jordon —~iere. Mrs. Amoe Gordon sccompan  ̂
led her and will vlilt in Salt Izks 
City and Logan.

Roxie Croft and Dorothy 
sum are visiting In Boise. 
--iou-..Hammon -wM.nryii;iorrto 
Caldwell.

Those from here attending the 
conference in Salt Lake City were 
Bishop Raymond Burch. Joteph 
Jenks. Btalne Jones, Elmer Keiner. 
Joseph Dailey, Mr. and Mr*. Ernest 
Handy and Mr. and Mrs. Koward 
Jensen.

Mr. and Mr*. Claire Baugh, Ogden, 
visited her parenu, Mr. and Un. 
E. A. Mcintlre.

Eugene Price, Camp Roberts. 
Cnilf.. Is visiting hU parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Price. He is In the 
infnntry.

Lieut. Phyl Shumway flew from 
Washington to visit at the H. K. 
Moon home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sorenson re
ceived word from their son, Ned, for 
three years stationed In the Paclllc
>ne. that he Is returning horns on

Lieut. Phyl Shumway flew from 
Washington to visit at the H. K. 
Moon home.

Mrs. McCracken 
Rites Conducted

Funeral services for Mrs. MU. 
lo Caroline McCracken, who dleil 

vionday at her home, were held al 
■ '0 p. m. ycalcrday at the Method- 

church wltl> the Rev, G. H- Me- 
Calilster officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. E- L, White.

Acting pallbearers were Ed Waite. 
George Bradley. 'Joe Cordes, Lee 
.laxwell. Innorary pallbearers were 
J. M. Etter. PVank Ilownn. Robert 
Denson, Homer Ramsey. .Oscar 
Holmburt Fred Lathnm. Robert 

ayl nnd^Blter Feamster. 
Interment wna In the Twin Pn 

cemeu-ry under the direction of t 
Twin F̂ xlla mortunry.

Administration of 
Estate Petitioned

. W. Todd 
natter of the estnte of Roelna M. 
rodd. who (lied Intestate Jan. 
1040.
Tlic pctllloner. who Is the o 

tielr. does not Indlfnlp in his petl- 
.Ion the vnhic of thr estate, which 
:on.ilsts of real estate In Twin Falls

PAUL

S 1/e Dean Coon writes from the 
MUth Pidfle ha would lllce 
cooUes.

iward C o o n .^ d -
. Coon, cscorlcd two 

patlenta from Camp Lockctt, Califs 
to Bushneli general hospital, Ogden. 

Alvin Stlmpson and Ronald Tan- 
er went deer’hunting in the Boa- 

etter district where they shot two 
large bucks.

Davis Green. Leslie Harper, Bis. 
hop Keith Merrill. Horper Hunslng- 
er. Vera Loveland and P. O. Denny 
went to Balt Lake City to attend the 
LD3 conference.

La Vem Coon, Lynn Coon and 
Fay Coon went deer huntinr while 
M n. Coon, and their two children 
Tl*lted-Mmna-MrK-WllliB-Beea 
and famllr.

Donald Coon b  staying 
home of Mrs. P. R. Coon during 
school vacation. He la helping with 
the poUto harrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Neldon Blocking and 
son. Jan. are visiting at the home
of her faUier,-W.-W, Heath.-----
. Mr. and Mra. Stocking, dballU. 

Ida.,-will-make-thelr home itere 
where Stocking U employed In the
---  factoiT.

. .  and Mrs. Dee Peck and family, 
have relumed here to main-their 
home. They are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Peck’*-sister. .Mr. and Mn. 
Kenneth-—Walker,—Rupert, - untU 
they get located.

H A IL E Y
In a letter received by Mr*. George 

S. Hager, her husband, wlio la sta
tioned in England In the signal 
corps, relates Uiat he has'bcen pro
moted to the rank of corporal- He 
has been In the service for the past 
year.

George Kibble of the seabees ar
rived home on leave, which he will 
S])end on an elk hunt In the Selway 
forest together with Romiiln Kin-

' Wilbur Rathke of the ski troops, 
stationed at Comp Swift. Tex., Is 
home on furlough. He, together with 

Cutler and John Wallace. 
. ..... week for the elk hunt In 

the 8elWB>’.
-One hungrfd.aad_M.

i M E R S W -
REFysrtlilEI

—with Orter* for 08 aubmcI submersed gi 
.haDd_Wedn

beauUfJci'tlW-eoimaltlee.juinounMd 
lEal next Sunday's free deUveries 
would be limited to 35 or 40 unit*.

Krengel's. Inc.. _____  _____  .-
the steel lldi, will be unable to make 
~iore than iO by the weekend.

However, Carnahan pointed out,

Larsen. DeUierles. free on all order* 
received during October, will be 
made In the sequence they are_n^ 
celved. Those orders recelvrt pre
vious to isst Sunday will be deliv
ered first, Carnahan said.

Ai A reiult of the immediate sue. 
cess of the drive for the Installa
tion of the units, sponsored by Car
nahan's committee and the Jaycee 
public health committee, free deliv
ery service vlll probably continue 
into November, he bellevca.

Among the orders received sliKe 
Sunday are those of two Twin'Falis 
pliyslclnn* ind an nportment house 
owner. Delivery was made to a third 
physician Issi week.

K E E P  ’EM R O LL IN G
Wheels Straightened and Cut .

Down to 16 Inch 
•Twill Pay to Se« McRao"

McRAE B O DY  SHOP
653 Main E. Phone WW

Youthful Officer 
“ZJeSOalflSiStar
• .word- U a t^  U euE ^~ W ihart 
Damell, 27-year-old 'Spokane, 
Wash,, youth ha*, been decorated 
wltb-tbe-»Uver-»tarrfer-g«aant*y
la . ...... - — - ............... •

. . . ---------------b>^hls fuiuiBt Oui.
vertlty of Idaho d a s m a ^  _  

copy df'Uie Station wa* received 
recently In Spokane by his parents, 
Mr. and-Mra. H , G. DamelL and hi* 
wife, Mrs. Betty Jean Damea 

The youth, roommate-of MaJ. 
Ralph Hunt when both were «tu> 
dent* at Moecow, led a battalion of 
am£.nit!lQULJnmaJiL.&:aurprlseuit.- 
tack against heavily- fortified ene- 

Two assault'com-

uiiMi »Mu. wucn i^arneu..
dlsplayliig outstanding leadership *1 
great risk to himself, pulled them

Relief At last 
ForYour Cough

igbttoth^ rrsss; 
1 . p d

CREOMULSION
far Coiirtt, C ha t Cold,, BrnidlM

College of Idaho

........._ s r iio d zO J it I i5 ^w in ':»
the first fiky to be produced by. the 
OoUege.Playeni..dra!naUo organlza. 
tlon at-the.C0^egg of.ldaho. It wa* 
.........MondBy'sfcemoon-wluinr

the dptPtaUc prbgram-foT-the-yeat.

ing were Wanlyn Johnson, Olenn* 
Ferry;' and CelesUna' 6 ^ o &  Twin 
Fall*..
-MltLCSeklflLTnunsoiudaughter of. 
Mr, and Mrs. ‘Xtounaon. Jerome, tI.

___ 'her-ais^.'B(AbtJiT0nnf0nrat '
the-College pt Idaho ,of«r tha week:... 
end. . . . . J  • ■
-A-_dlsdpUnBi7 boanl'im *et.tip 
le past week-end>wlUi^d* of th* - 

two - girls’ dcnnltoriu, Uie Asso> 
elated Women Student*,'the student 
body.- and a town' repreieataUTe bt- 
Ing-fiamea'membert-M-lBe-Twait^ 
Mr9.TBetty;Burch;-deaa'ef women 

h&-the-facultf.;jmrf«mtAUTft. 
r member* are Anna Mae Tar- 

leton. Wendell and Cel^Une Sal-

I o NIGHT.

KTFI 8
A  CAMEL CiCARETTES

sailors from the south Paclfki 
r i ^  at  ̂ the Sun VaUey hospital

Pvt. Keith .Robinson is spending 
- 10 day furlough with liis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Robinson. 
He has been UUng advanced Infan
try training at Camp Robinson. 
Ark. He first went Into the service 
In July, 1843 and after finishing last 
May, when he again went into train
ing.

Kenneth Cha»* has completed hi* 
boot tratning- at'Fsrragut' and "  
vl*ltlng hi* tUter. Mrs. Ted CuU 
and ftienSs.

TheU Rho at Bellevue InlUated 
Miss paUy Downard. Hailey, and 
M i**  Betty Patterson. Bellme. 
Guest* of honor for the occasion

ere the ladles of Mayflower lodge.
Mr. and Mr*. PYed Allen. Mr. and 

Mrs. Anthony Bonin. E. B. T^lor, 
Mra.-A. Womack. Mrs. Laura Jack, 
tonson. Miss Vada Fulkenon and 
Earl and Richard Allen, Hailey; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Rocitwell, Bellevue, 
Paul Auxler, Bert Griffith. Fred 
Turner and John Tiirek, all of Ket. 
chum, attended the fourth dUtrlet 
meeting of the American Legion at 
Richfield OcL 9.' Earl Allen, accom. 
ponledby-Vada'FUlkertODr'appeared 
a* a loIoUt on the program.

________^Burtank,- .Calif, ' Vem
returned for a^Tlslt with - Schilling: 

Pepper
I’ !futfj)uiigencflayqr . 
I -forzestful goodness

IT’ S leusi

lliey may look UVe two dnring jromig men on 

the flying trapeze. Bnt redly electric

linemen, working fifty feet in tlu air,.with no 

net tmderncalh.

THese.foIki kiwW whst to do beeaaie 

tliqr'Te been doing it ■ long time., Max and

women gnmr lip In the dectrie light and power 

btulneie. -It takea-year* to bMome.m power< 

plant ea^nieer. linenian •-load d i^a td ia  •-It*« tongli enongh np ib'eie on a snnny nnn. 

merday. It*smnehworMonawetbla^nl^ 

•r or when er«rything*s slippery witH ileet. 

Btit ibe job moM be done. lt*s part of

•erriee man — almost every job. U ip o d a li^  - 

■Wil

yoa go(>d eleetrie terriee. - 

Fortnnatdyt there-qra men jvh6 ..baTfiJ]ie-l

.iuiineM maiiagemem V  b«a'bem 

.cally proTed by war. In  qpite Ipf ahortaj^ of :

conrage ^  skill to do it- Jut as thm m  

- —othet .men who contnj eo 

boai^ in li^tnlng stonnf,

. w ^  kmi^ant ta^iiws, or crawl in hpt ' ■ 

: '  lo‘ nudw  r iq p i in '  ‘ ‘  “  ' '  '• '

'jOBi'as'inere are. ........
itWl ich  ‘ ot p r » ^ ; | r t c w / v  .

o r k ^  a

C , . t -  \ - ........  ............................ __________
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Church Festival to Spotlight 
_ Coming Fall Club Program

Taking the spotlight on coming events w ill be the h a rvest 
__Jc3tivol.and-fair-catendared-by StrEdward's CutliuncTihurcir 

W  organizations for No'fc 15. The ail-girl m ixor dance Thursday 
n igh t by Twin Falls high school Girls’ league promises to be 
among the most enjoyable events scheduled fo r the ’teen age 
group. W ith  the first of a series of bridge parties arranged 
by the  Elks’ lodge for the season, held Wednesday evening, 
members are now anticipating the second which is program 
med fo r Oct. 26.

JnyrC-ettes, meeting Wednesday eveningr for a d inne r a t 
the Park hotel, devoted the major part o f the busine.sa ses
sion following to plans for
their part in the war fund 
drive, while Beta Sigma Phi, 
young business women’s sor
ority, launched the month of 
fall rushing activities with" a 
model meeting in the Y. W. 
C. A . rooms.

Three big nurprLies or« In «tor* 
tor those nttencllciR St. Edward's 
harve.ll. tcallviil mid lair al the I. 
O O. P. Imli, Nov. IS, II 
nouiiceri Tucidny eveiilnit tiy Nelson 
C. JarvLv tirnnd knight of Knlghli 
of Columbus, at (he iiluiiiiing board 
meeting held at the home of Mrs. 
C, E. Wndsworlli. Surprtacs will be 
in the form of "stunts” presented 
by mcniberB or the K. of C. Th« 
KnlghU are also In aharge of bln«o 
games, a t whJeh »  hantlmule tjuftt# 
will bo awarded ai prises.

A pot'luck. dinner preceded Uie 
mecUng Tuesday. sDd reports of 
progress were made‘by all commll- 
ice chnlrmen.

Fred KIhm Ls clinlnnaii of the

• tommlttfc orrnnglng the dinner to 
be .served at the (air from 6:30 lo 
0 i>.m. and the menu chosen will in
clude turkey with oil the trlmmlngi. 
Dinner llckctA may be obtalocd 
from Mrs, Oeorge Beldel.

Fsncywork items for the fur were 
on display Tuesday Bvenlcg, The 
funcywork and apron booth 1* lo be 
in charge of Mrs. Laura O'Toole and 
Mre. Flave Mn, Henry
pnwell reported that a complete line 
ci( country produce «U1 be (eatuied 
at (he country atore.

Highest ticket sales so far were 
reported by Ktra. George Ryan, who 
hsd 365 to her credit Tueiday night, 

•Many worthwhile prizes will be 
awarded nt the close of the evening 
and the general public Is Invited to 
come early and <uy late," Mrs. 
Wadsworth, chairman, atntea,

*  4- *
Launching a month of varied 

rushing acUvlUu. Beta Sigma Phi 
tnembera entertained Wednesday 
evening at the '‘Y” rooms at a model 
meeting in honor of a group of 13 
ru&hees. Next event on the calendar 
for the group Is an Informal "super* 
ailtlous" party Friday. Oct. 13, with 

I the young business women to meet 
! Ml tha home of Miss Charlotte 
' RIdgoway. lor a hayrack party.

Honorees at (he model mecUng 
Included Miss OUv« Wells. Mlu 

; rem BtUley. Mis* Betty Lu Bailey. 
[ Miss Erma Lea Skinner. Miss Donna 

Jean Johnston. MUs Doris Oene 
^-Crowley. Miss Barbara Warner, iflss 
S  MaJ7 Elle» Howard, Miss Lorraine 

Pomeroy. Mr*. Oevene Hattfwlcli, 
Mrs. June Bauer. MrK.AIeene Bush, 
Mrs. Dorothy Cargill,

Miss Gale Becm is In general 
ehargc of nuh month activities and 
Mrs. Frankie Porterfield was chair
man of arrangements for the model 
meeUng. asslt(ed by Miss Helen 
Blue. Miss Mary BcoM. Miss Loveme 
Cllnger and Miss Joan LeOlalr.

\ Welcomes to the rushees were ex- 
I tended by.MUs Jeanne Salr. ;m«l- 

dent, nnd ^̂ rs. Claude Dctwcller. 
sorority sponsor.

Program Included: History of the 
' - orsanlcntlon. Miss Scott; alms’ anil 

purpose*. Miss Connie Brown; 
■■What Beta Sigma Phi Means to 
Me,” Mias Lyle Jensen; "A Sorority 
Thoi«ht;: Miss Bcmtce Hill; poem, 
•The Key." Miss Dorothy Jensen. 

Reading, ■'Conduct of the Beta 
-Sigma Phl.“ MlM Virginia Merrl- 
.man. Miss Charlotte mehardson and 
Miss LcOlalr; review of th# book, 
■•The Robe.” MUs OUnger: song, 
quartet. Miss HIU, M lu Bair, Miss 
Blue and Mlsa Lyle Jensen.

Later the girla went ta a down- 
|kto«n restaurant lor rctreshmenU.
“  M 1. U

Flier’s Bride

Mr*. Blen II. Frte«l»ne. bride of 
Captain Freeatenc. Spritirdale 
fl{hUr plane pilol home from 
Europe on leave. «u  (he former 
VlrglnU Andenon. BrUtol,, Va. 
(8Urr engraving)

Thursday evening, Oct. 19. at thr 
y. W, C. A. rwuna.

O. Johmon conducted the 
meeting this week, which included 
a draionitratlon on Uic making of 
four types of note boolu » ' ' 
woven net hafr bundj by Mrs. 
Rlppllnger, Buhl.

Mrs. Merland' Edwirds demon- 
sliated the conatr«Ww of wlnitr 
bouquets, using cnamtled need |xxls 

' dried griui.sca. She aLso spoke 
ie stars and locaUon of vnrlous 
illations at this time of ;

the I

. At Ihe first of a aeriea of card 
’ parties arranged by the Elk'a lodge, 
held Wednesday evening at the club 
rooms. 23 ubles of bridge were at

-T)urrToiiowinrih8-g«iHwrKrfesh-q
ments were served from a Ubie cen- 
t«red with a bowl, of chrysanthe
mums.

Blgh score prizes were won 
Mrs. J. H. Blandford, and Thomas 
c . Peavcy; second. tty Mrs. Hugh 
PhlUlps, and A. J.- Meeks.- Placing 
third were Mr*. P. P. McAtee, for. 
the women and O. P. Duvall for the 
men; while Mh. A. L. Norton, and 
Dudley Driscoll, sr., were fourth.

Host«sMS were Mr. an d  Mrs. 
George Seidel. Mr. and Mrs. o. e. 
C hM ^, and Ur. and Mrs. A. p.

ITte second of .the series li scbed* 
.tiled to be held Oct. 38.

*  ■ *  *
m is  Avenue dub aetnben'were 

entertained at the home home af 
Mrs. MoirU-Owens"Wedfies(U7 af> 
temoon. Mrs. Dare Beu^ former
..̂ qh TWTT»h»T- wa. H

the dub by Mn. L. A. Hansen. 
J . D. Moore and Mrs. Oirens

- were In charge. o f ' the' program, 
, which taeluded readlon tv Mrs. N.
W. Arrlogtoa;. soatfs. quartet, Mr*, 

i L. 0. Pace, Mrs. Oetald Askew, Mn.
: W i :.6aok«tt and Mrs. R. A. Junker:
-  duet;- Mrs.- Pace • aad .Un.--Aak««;
- contesU-oonducted-bjr.-Mn. Moorei 
• mad group alnglng,

Club stiesU Included Mn. Beui 
and her daughter, Mr*.. Vema 

^amlth,jWUn*;.bei«;lmnt8hellejrt 
Mr*. Antagtan.Mn. M.-,WeUhoo»en

> U n . Lionel J)ean. i t  .WHdetanUte

Plans for a ChrtiUnas pnrty 
DecanlKr were mude members of 
circle No. 10. W. S. C, 8., Wednesday 
afternoon at a meeting at the home 
of Mrs. H, C, Pergtuon. Program 
Included dcvoUonals uodcr the di
rection of Mrs. Amy Dtyant. follow
ed by an address by the Rev. George 
O, Roieberry on "Religions of 
World."

Mlu Haiel Wood told of her ex
periences wlille serving a* a mis
sionary In India.

'  ♦ ¥
Unity club members, at a meet

ing at the home of Mrs. Earl O'Har- 
' r. discussed plans (or the Fcder- 

_..d Women's clubs' meeting of 
Twin Falls county, to be held in 
Twin FalU Saturdoy. Oct, 31.

"Wev; Pood* for ti« TsvWe" 
the lubject of-the prognuni arrang* 
ed by Mrs. O, W . Bite, and fcotur- 
ed a talk by Mrs. Ben O’Harrow on 
solving the cold-fltorate problem, 
and an arUcle bjr Mn. I. P. Sweet 
concerning plans bx t&e govenunenl 
for taking over the Umutone caves 
near Garden Clty.-.Kio, a* ft'V''’-' 
storsge project,. '•

Group singing concluded the pro-

Mrs, Jaclc Lewis, Cambridge,
Mrs. J. O. Roblngon. PoUluclc-lunch- 
eon wTplsnncd Nor. t * —  
of Mrs. Bweet.

¥ • > / ■ *
Working on booklets for the Red 

Ciou don&Uon to uny and navy 
hoapltati, and dlscustlng plans for 
•• ■ ...... ;-of-clothlng— — ......
Onllcd National .Jlellef association, 
occupied the .time of membera -of 
group four of tho Women’s Society 
of Christian Scrvlee, rfieetlng with 
Mrs."Urry LlfiTdlfinifsniimdltr 
presided at (he business session, and 
served refreshment* at the close of 
Uie meeting.

The group will meet th November 
with Mn. Eugene^ooper.

Members of Twin Falls bethel of 
Job’s Daugbtera planning to attend 
the sUt« meeting at Lewiston Oct. 
19 to )i,'lnelude Ocfl« Ostrander, 
Barbara Beymer, Donni n a tt, Mar> 
lorte AlbM, Irene Meeks and Jaoet 
Harper.

PUni for the a^ndioce of dele* 
gates were completed at a-meettng 
held Uonday evening at Uie Maaonlo 
tepple. Annoimcment waa mode 
Uut initiation (»f aerenl new mem> 
ben will be conducted Oct. 39, and 
memben discussed plani for doing 
Red Cross work; '

_____________ I J f e ' f e
Knights tad Sigma .Dtl(a..m .ai>. 
r a n ^  for new memben, tiaa been 
postpone until Tuesday, Oet 17. lo 
order that football, boyt may attand, 
t Is announced. Tbe dsDca Is to be 
tield at Radio .Rooderoo..

ter M«y l«u ,________________
ninth blrlfaday. M n . Robert BarL 
Jr, arranged a party at the. H ^ i

-Lawreoce-Oreen—Clarence ____
cott. Jay Clawson, Brent Clawson, 
Curtls-Shockcy. Leruy Etaw,-BlSte 
Rayl, and Roberta Rayl, classmates. 
Also present were her cousins. Cle- 
oma, Leah Ruth. Margalyn. Clinton, 
Uarll}'n and Ronnie Watson; Orcta 
Lee, Shlrlene. Eddie and Deanna 
ftobbinett, all of Hazelton; and 
Barbara Lou Roy.

*  ¥ *
Dsing *What the Orange Stands 

For.” a« his topic. C, A. Hollowfty 
spoke to members of Knull Orange 
at the recent booster night meeting.

Included on the program was a 
puppet show presented by Mr. and 
Mts. Bryan Plotv. Mrv Ftott a\so 
played the piano for group alnglng 
led by Mrs. T, M. Knight. Two 
humorou.5 readings were given by 
Mrs. Ollle Jones, memtwr of the 
Mountain Rock Grange.

The National Orange master's ad
dress wa« rpnd by Orange Mu.sicr
C. W. Kevan, followed by singing of 
Uio national anthem and salutj' in 
the flag.

A gift wax prcMnted 
E, Orleve in appreciation for her 
work with the Pleasant Vlea- Biify 
Bodies 4-H club,

«  *  *
Feature of the meeting of Men

tor dub, at the home of Mrs. F. V. 
Cox, Wednesday, was a talk "Our 
American Wat PrlsoneraJn Oei? 
many," by Mrs. P. H. BarSr. Mrs.' 
Barber In her Ulk especially stress
ed the aid given by the Red Cross.

Musical numbers on.the.program 
IncludM piano solo by Marlon Tol
bert, and a trio composed of planu, 
cello and violin by Ronald Yeamnn. 
Gay Delores Connor and Valciie 
Arrington.

Fllteen members an«wered roll 
call and plans for a bazaar lo be 
held Nov, 18 were dlscusscd. A dis
play of fancy work and aprons t>c- 
Uig prepared for the bazaar,

Mrs. Noel Bailey was co-hoaiess.
*  »  ¥

Jerome Catholic
Women Resume

Yearly Sessions
j£3tOME, Oct. 13—Members of 

the Catholic Women’s league re
sumed yearly meetings at the home 
of Mrs. Anton Hof. Assisting ha<>i- 
esses were Mrs. A, J. Olodowski. who 
tire.ilded durtuR the business sc.'- 
slon; Mrs. U M. Zug, Mrs, Charles 
Pyne ond" Mrs. Raia Huber.

Announcement was mode of the 
card porty to be held at the parish 
hoa^e of St. Jerome's churcli the 
evening of Oct. 20. Mrs. Henry 
Mullen will be chairman.

Within the next few days women 
of the league wlU moke up a box of 
cloWilng to be sent ovcrsca.i to the 
needy. Clothing will be prepared at 
tho fcJiurch parish, directed by a 
committee including Mrs. Glodowskl. 
Mrs. Zug. Mrs. C, F. Zeller, Mrs,
D. A, L'Herisson. Mn, S, L. Torpc 
and Miss Maty Smith.

*  *  It.
PARTY FOR DAUOHTEn

BUHL. Oct. 12 — Mrs. Walter 
Griggs arranged a party recently for 
several friends of her young daugh. 
ter. Helen, the occasion being her 
fourth birthday. Games were played 
and the smaU gueats presented the 
honoree with gifts. Refreshments 
featured an attractively decorated 
birthday cake.

*  *  .*
MAURY AT JEROME

JEROME,- Oct. IS -  Miss Cleonc 
Evans, Layton. Utah, and Hnrvey J. 
Price, Bend, Ore.. were married 0:t.
4 by probate Judge Wllltam O. Corn- 
stock. Witnesses were Miss Mary 
Ruthe BaUew ond R. W. Post,

October-Bride^ Cpl. Almquist ' 
Marries South 

Dakota Bride

of Mr. ........................... ..............
tin, 6. D . and Cpl. John Wendell 
Almiiulst, son of John M. Almqulst, 
■Btdie.'and former'rejldent of Twin 
Falls,

TliB wedding was at the home of 
-CorpararAHmjn«f*-fKBsrr«llh'ihe 
-R«v.-^-a. Rodd^ officiating.

A dusty-blue suit with black ai 
cessories and an orchid corsage wi 
worn by tha bride, who was attend
ed by Mrs. M. O. McConnell. She 
was given in marriage by Drlg.- 
Oenoral McConnell, and the bride
groom’s father acted as best man.

The couple left for Portland, On,, 
on a short honeymoon trip, and will 
RO to Camp Shelby, MUa.. where 
Corporal Almqulst is stationed.

Mrs. AlmdUtst Is a graduate .. 
Lutheran sut« Normal school in

C A RE  O F  YOUR

C H IL D R E N
_____ B̂y ANGELO PATBl

“M«y, don’t you think It Is too 
bad that young Thomas Is so f ' 
of the war? Everything he does 
see. he relates to the war. He shoot« 
and bangs aU day. He's either crawl* 
ing.on-hls-belly-over-the-lawn-and- 
through the shrubb^ or he'a lying 
under the. sofa shooting at my legs 
It  cant be good for him.""

"Now father, what would you 
have-hlm-do?-ThBt‘i-»lI-he hears: 
We're all full of war for that mat
ter.- .

"Hm. Of courte. But ms po(nt Is 
that young Thomas should be head* 
ed In other dlrcetions. given a push 
toward other Interesta, *o.ha^oz»
geU about the war for a while. He’ll 
grow up war- minded, lopsided. 1 
don’t know. I  don't like I t  This bang 
bang, klU -’am. you'Te de»d,-all day 
long. You ought to do socnethlng 
about'lU'*,

Tor InstaaceT-IV# done my best, 
took him to -the lake yeatena}

-.oping, to chaa................ *
a -few mtaate*__ ___ __________
reached the dock he was a snbma* 
rlne captain, shouting orden while 
h» marched up and down'the dock, 
l ^ a o u ^  CTOld get tatp. „tti*

V'Watl,'there cerUlnlj It taa«thls« 
»e cad do if we set our minds to

-  Ta Help.Ttaooas 
-TBat-OTUUfig-grandpa was walkr 
Ing through the garden to see Uu 
moon flowers open. He never wetS

Mr». Jmy D. Blone, recent Par
ma bride, who was MIm  Betty 
Loui*e StubUttleld b«fon her 
marriaf* Oft. a (» the farmer 
Goodin* mail. ISUff entr»Tlnr)

P'’ormer Gooding 
Pair Exchanges 

Vows at Parma
GOODINO, Oct. 12-Ml.s.i Bfliy 

fxiul.ie Stubblefield becnme the 
bride of Jerry D. Stone Oct. 8 at 3 
p, m. at the home of the bride's 
nunt ond uncle. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Carl Huffcr. Parma. The Bev. Fred 
H. Hall,'Parma, officiated at tho 
double tin* ctrtmony.

The bride, doughtcr of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert V. Stubblefield. Parma, 
former residents of Goodinff. wore a 
tailored (weed suit and nn orchid 
corsngc.

The ijrldal pnlrt unattended stood 
bclorr the fireplace bnnKcd with 
fall flowm ond lighted taiwn. Pnll 
flowers were used for dccnrnilnn 
throiiRliout tlie house. Thi* brlclt wns 
glvpn In mRrrlage by her father.

Wedrilnit mu-ilc wax plnved by 
Miss Kntlir>’n Kcrrlck w h n nlMi 
plnycd during the Informnl reccptlon 
foltowtng the ceremony. Relrtih- 
mcnts were served from a lace cov
ered table centered with a wedding 
cake lopped with n miniature'bride 
and groom.

Cut ro.iM and lighted tnpers were 
iikcfi for tftble dreornilon.

The cake was cut by the bride In 
tradlUonal mtiruiET.

Mrs. Slons Is a graduate of 
Parma high school and attended 
College of Idaho. She l.-i now , 
ploye<l as n teacher In the Parmti 
high school.

T\\t brtdtBToom, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Aiherl W, Stone, Is n Rradusite 
of Gomling high school and the 
College of Idaho. He is now Ufichlng 
music nnd English in tlic Adrian, 
Ore.. high school.

Tlje couple will reside in Parmo 
ant  ̂bolh will continue lo tcacli.

Out-of-town RUesU at the wed
ding Included Mr, and Mrs. Slone, 

brldegronm's parents, nnd Sujit. 
Mr*. Patch of tlie Adrian 

schooLi.

Calendar
Young matrbns of the YWCA wUI 

meet at 2:30 p. m. Friday In the 
YWCA rooms. Members nre asked 
to bring needle, thread ond thimble. 

* ¥ »  .
Twin Falls chapter. American War 

Mothers, meeting scheduled for Fri
day has been ptKipon^d until Oct. 
20. on account of the A. J . Requa 
funeral.

South DakoU.

Former R e s is t  
Entertained at 
Surprise P a r ty

SOUTHWEST OF BUHL. Oct. 12 
—Honoring Mrs. Orace Baxter, Los 
Angele.1, a former resident of Buhl 
nnd vicinity, a number of friends 
surprUed her while she was visiting 
at the Frank Thatcher home,

Giicmji Included Mr. and Mra, Jack 
Cami>bcll. Mr. and Mrs. Horold 
Schooley. Mr. and Mr*. Harry L«- 
vekc. Mr. nnd Mrs, Leon Brown. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Bmcsi Pritchard, Mr. and 
Mra M. D, Wilson. Mr. and Mrs, 
X>ee Strawser. Mr. and Mrs. Soren 
Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. John von Lin- 
dcro. Mn. Amanda Howard, and 
the honored guest and son, Richard 
Baxter.

Pinochle was ployed, with high 
score-going to'Mrs. Wilson and Mn. 
von Llndem, low to Mrs, Sorenson 
nnd Mr, Jeruen. and traveling to 
Mr.i. Campbell and Mr, von Undem. 
Mrs. Baxter received a guest prlie.

D.U;P. Camp of 
Jerome to Meet

JEROME, Oct, 13-Llfe histories 
of William Ciayton. Utah pioneer, 
and of Oeorge John Wheeler, pio
neer and grandfatliur of Mrs. John 
Woolley. Jerome, highlighted the 
mecUng of members of Camp Fran- 
Ida-Rome, E)aughtera of the Utah 
Pioneers.
- Mrs. William R. Groves was host- 
cas. Cnptaln Woolley conducted the 
meeting, and following nmver by 
cliaplnln. Mrs. Hyrum Andrew*, his
tories of the two pioneers were told.

Mrs. Leland Hansen, Twin Falls; 
Mrs. Mlldced Thurgood, Clearfield, 
Utah, and Mrs, Sarah Lowson, Plca- 
bo, were out-of-town guests.

*  *  *  

Initiatory Rites 
Slated by Lodge

HAILEY. Oct. 12-Moyflower Re- 
bckah lodge held a ttgu'aT meeting 
with 30 members present. Plans were 
mnde to Initiate one candidate, Mrs. 
Maxine Purdy. Plcabo. at the next 
regular meeting Oct. H. An invita
tion was extended members by the 
Thjta Rho girls to attend their 
inltlaUon.

After the business seailon a soclol 
hour was enjoyed ot which MO was 
played. Mrs. Mable Beck received 
high score. Miss Bessie Sherman 
low. On the refreshment committee 
were Mrs. Leola Bowcutt. Mr*. Mar
jorie Beecher and Mrs. Texle Brown. 

¥ *  ♦

Will Sponsor Cubs
HAILEY. Oct. 13-Ladles of the 

Anjcrlcon Legion auxiliary ent«- 
talned members of the American 
Xeelon-wlUr a-pot-luck dinner. The 
matter of holding meetings of the 
two organisations on the same even
ing In order thot a Joint social hour 
couldi be enjoyed afterwards was 
dlscuised and found favorable to all 
present. At their meeUng the Legion 
voted to sponsor a Cub patrol of the 
Boy BcouU II agreeable to parents 
of the boys,

.. . . .
MNO ANNIVER6ART 

— SHOSHONE,~Oct ia-Hcmoring' 
the 32nd wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Andreason, a 
party was arranged recently at their 
.home. Fall flowers fonned table dec« 
oraUont, and a beautUuUy decorated 
-waddlng-caka-wa«-«jioyed__

o'clock ot the home........................
Melton. 1420 Hghth avenue east. 
Members ore asked to brltiff needle, 
thread, thimbla and scissors.

# ¥ »
WOMEN'S MEETING 

JEROME. Oct, 12 — Initial fall 
meeting for members of the circles 
ol the Presbyterian Women's asso- 
elation was held at the church, Mrs. 
Qeorge-Vl, Gllleaple led-the devo< 
tional period and Mrs. E. K. Shsw. 
ver reviewed the b(»k,.131»o-task-of- 
(he Church In a New World Order.” 
Circle I  members were hostesses.

—  BenUemsm and the very wiiU 
Juy_atood-b«for»-the-br«alhtakjnr 
beauty of an unfurling moonflower.

For a brief manent they watched 
the miracle In silence. The great 
white flower slowly, qulverlngly 
ahooltlooae lu folded p«Ula-and dis
closed Its five pointed golden sur. 
Young Thomu clapped hU  hsndi 
and yelled to wild delight, "Pars- 
chutes, porschutes, Oramp. Psnt- 
troopers landing behind the enemy 
lines. KUl the devUs. KUl 'em. That's
the gtuff."------------

Wliot Had ta B«
.Gramp drew a long breath and 

walked slowly back to tba.houia 
What had to be had to be.

Don’t take It lo heart too much. 
OhUdttm m\ut take on the oobr M 
their background. Ours would be 
•tupld If they did not reflect the 
war and- the; are the brightest an(] 
best on earth. Ju t  be .patient It

■Btnlcht Ittta kMt II

Bride-elect

Ulu Joy Ethella Smith, dangh- 
ter af Mr. and M n. Uurel H. 
Smith, whose marriage to OHbert 
Hftirr .Manker will be »oltmnl»«!

Joy Smith Sets 
Late October 

Wedding Date
Hie engegernent and ipproaclilnx 

marriage of Miss Joy Ethella Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Laurel 
H. Smith, 301 Fifth avenue north, 
and Ollbert Henry Manker, son of 
Mrs. Cora Bills, Rochester, N. Y , 
h u  been announced by the brlde- 
elecVs parents.

Oct. 2S has been set as the wed> 
ding date.
_U tu Bmllh-ls a-graduale of ‘Z^vln 
Fall) high school with Ihe class 
of 11)43,

a » *

Buhl Couple Feted 
At Venison Dinner

BUHU Oct. 12 — Mononng the 
birthdays as well as the anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs, Bill Love, a group 
ot friends arranged a pot-luck ve 
Ison dlnnrr recently at the-horae 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Huslead. The 
buffet table was centered with a 
beautiful bouquet of red rosebuds, 
ft l« l lo Mr. and Mrs, Lent from 
CpL Jlnuny Dawson. Mountain 
Home, The Ubles were centered with 
autumn leaves and fruit. Venson was 
furnished by Mr. and Mrs, Cloude 
Kselln, recent lucky hunters.

Bridge and pinochle was enjoyed 
by Ihe group, with Mr, snd Mrs, 
Joe Edffeil mnnlnR high at bridge. 
Mr, and Mrs. James Canine won ' 
pinochle prlte,

*  *  ¥
W. B. C, ti, MEETINO

MURTAUOH, Oct, 12-Clrcle 
of the Women's Society of Chrl«- 
tlan Service met at the home of 
Mrs. Herbert Ewen. Mra, F, H, Wlns- 
ler. aaslsUnt leader, was In charge 
of the meeting. Miss Ruth Brown 
led dtvotlonals and Mrs. John Mit
chell gave the missionary lesso

C R E A M
A new treat that adds much 
(0 your breakfast cereals, 
fresh fruit or tha« momlng 
“cup-o-coffee," .’Try It the 
very next time you cat.

Frcsb Dally al Yoor Grocer* 
t  Q«m« DtUTtrlea ^tA\j

V O U N G 'C
■ D A IR Y

SPECIAL
NOTICE

In  line w ith our ext«n8iv« expansion program  we 

Are creation open ing  for..l0..tfale8pcople,.men and . 

women who are anxioui to egtabllsh themBcIvea in 

a  £ 0od poyJns-poat war. position.-

HELP WANTED
In AH Departments _

-Here::ia your opportunity to .get set In a  good 

position. Experience la not nccessaiy but w o ^ d  be 

- h e lp fu l W e.'want men. and women we. can ^ain- 

io r  poaalble department head positions. . - - 

-■ P L E A S E  DO. NOT A PP LY  IF YOU ARE  N OT  

IN T EREST ED  IN  A  PERM AKENT;P0SITIQN:1

, Applicants Will Be Personally 

^--Interviewed ONLY By

- Mr. h ; A. KumaSi-iBr: .n

CT-ANDERSON-CCr

Hailey lyodgelnitiates
HAnxY. ocnr^TbeBo^- rst  

bekah lod^e InlUated Mn. Mar? 
Oomergn, Mrs. _Alla Savarla .and 
Mn. Lbulte Bmldcn; On Uie serv
ing committee were Mrs. HatUaOle- 
menta.-Mn. Bess Benson. ̂ tI^^ance

Bradlw, Mrs. Lila Ber*7 
>?t«t-B«>ahirAttt>rts flnt lulM weut.. -Z 
h> Mrs- meda UUer,’tecmd't() Mrc’ V

HBAO-TD4EBijnEW8 WANT AOg.'

moRlh aloni, CfiS Hit- 
work Fiogriitis triBniB 

mert tft« 11,000,000 nrtli 

ol iH'ttK ndio uitnl Turn 

In lliisi hiilliners tooIiM

onKSl.

m  BtOffl'S OBCHISIM
8r30 p. DL - Softy, dream)', 
romantic listening lo Larry 
Douglssand guests

DEATH VALIEY SHEBiFF 

i:30 p. RL AdTtnmr^ tm-
f t w  and nyttetr, teuocwd 
wid) the saaJ and Mgcbnvh 
of Death Valley.

~WORlD-TODAY-4H5p.lL-
_CBS. reurtds up tb« news of - 

the day from ht corrapoo* 
dents covering (be globe

m  FIRST UHE m f . m ,
Teuc, dramatic itoriet «f 
the deathlcM courage of 
huoes oa our 
flatcopi and submafmc*. .  .
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--- OfeouTM MIKS Leons Rnc Hujhfs
no longer U &o deeply UviercHed. ‘ 
■vldenced by the aparkler ihut <i 
wear* on her third .linger, left htiiid. 
but Ye OMe Sport Scrivener would 
like hla readers to knotv llmt Hie 
gent wlUi whom tlie comply drnd 
board clerk onco corrcx|iati(lc<i 
cut quite a boAcbnll niche (nr I 
Mir .during the piut summer.

Ke It Perris rain, ex>Ilrit sacker 
■foê the Ban r^ttncI«o SeaLi whom 
the Oblcago White 
Sox. lb nddltlnn 
to M lM^ighca. 
were grcnlly' In-, 
leroted in before 
Uncle Bam gave 
h im  the nod 
army-wnrd-

Playliig w 11 h 
the seventh

southpaw '{I 
sacker hit .385 to 
'lead the Central 
P a c if ic  Scrvlre
Baseball lengiie, which __
feat Iniismuch ii.'i Joe UlMni;mo, the 
Yankee star, mid a number of ( 
major league greats were hi 
circuit.

Walter Judnlck. an outfielder 
the Brawns would like to have had
ttticlnc the past »ex<ion,............
of record when he hit five home 

' m iu In.pna giune to give him (he 
lead, wllH>l<, for the clreall, two 
m«t« than tiuhed —* •—
BiToer MeCetker onih<
TIcert.

McCoskey had the most loUl 
bases, 81, while Pceweo Reese. 
Brooklyn'* great ehortatop. scored 
the most runs, 30,
, So you see Mlu Hughes' ex*boy 
friend must have qult« a bit of clfl-w.

Just about the time the ancient 
word puddlcr wn» about to luik Mr, 
and Mrs. Oene Onvis Ju»t why thrlr 
popular son. Bud, hadn't come home 
to give the nallves an exhibition of 
the goW that wori him a place on tlie 
University of Wisconsin's icnni hi 
the Big 10. they brought In a report 
Ihat Radio Man First Clns.s Kukciip 
D. DavU has arrived safely al a 
........ n base in north Africa.

I Oetrell

B U H L  B O L S T E R I N G ^  D E F E N S E - F 0 R r ^ m © T - S i ^
, Big Tackle,

Livingston Stars as 
Cubs Win Fifth Game

BUHL. Oct. 12 —  Conch Kcrmil Perrins’ Twin Fu IIh Cubs 
KBve ovideticc of bcintf even stronger th an  had been antici
pated, ftlthouKh pronoiinccd one of the beat junior varsity 
iiKBreKiitions in the hintory of the school, when they defeatcil 

a stronK B uh l junior varsity 
team, 27-0 here yesterday.

Tile Junior Indians hnd Iwlcc 
over Uie Wendell varsity In, "off- 
Uie-record" contttis. The victory 
was Uin firth victory of the 
iwn for Conch Prrrlns' lad 
-miilnn iwo ties. Alllmugh they have 
Siitnis trnliitlvrly itchrduled with 
Wondcll nncl Biihl, Imrvr.si vacations 
miiy wii>c<l them oft the slnte, there
by prcmiitiirely clodng itie scajion 
lor Ihe Cubs. Perrlnj said after tfte

R ando lph  Field 

Eleven Lauded
SAN ANToNIO . Ttix.. O 

12 (/P) —  Conches of (h<‘ t 

IWII11.S that have ne t Kan- 
(iolph fiehi's iniKhty itam- 
bler.s thi.t season have termed 
tliem the Kfcatent aKKft'Ka- 
tioii of stars tliey ever saw. 

511I1I Jc.-i* Neely, whose Rife 0»b 
ere snioUiered S9-0; "I doii 
nil ever scehig a football 
lUt so many ulacii. We dareil think 
t might play Randolph p kowI s 

berause the Ramblers mIKDt 
want to piny Ihelr very best 
might not be In the sliarpest 
dltlon. We learned otherwise."

Opined Oan* Bible, whose Uni* 
vetslty 'of Texu Longhorns were 
beaten. 42-d; .-Randolph field has 
the JndlvlduttU for one'Df-tna-gteat- 
cst football teams of all time. Tlit 

ily question In my mind b: Will 
. ese men have the uid colleijc 

all seiison? It Is the greatest 
lection of stars I ever, saw & 
have seen better teamwork," 

at Dallas coach JImnile 
or Soiitlieni Mothodlsl 

verslty. whose MiijUmK* play Rnn- 
dolph IlvUI here Saturday night, 
.laid he thought he should be ullow- 

' two (cams on tiie gridiron. '
I take a nlne-iimn line. sU l. . 
back It up and seven to take 
n ot the pus*e«," mooned tile-

TO TAKE OWN WATER 
COLUMBUS, 0-, Oct. 13 (J>-Car- 

roll Wlddoe-v acting head foolbnll 
coach at Ohib state university, said 
today the Bucks will haul SO k»1 
loiu of Columbus drinking wutc 
soma 400 miles to Miidl.<iOii. WIk 
where they meet the University o 
Wisconsin Saturday.

Two years ago Ohio State won' 
the Big 10 chainplonslilp and tli 
unofflcliil national tjtlc, but inui 
ring the rccord was a 17 to 7 beat- 
ing at the hands of Wlscoiuln

- quite gotten over

Bad, vb» thol on* of the best 
nioe^hole ronnda In the Big lO'i 
un sa l toamBinent. entlsled In Sep
tember, IMS, and received bool 
(raining at Farragut before going 
to the radio aehool at Madison, WIs. 
G ^iia tlng  In July, he was pIckA. 
w1U>' 25 others, from hli company 
to take adraneed (raining.

And now the popular lltUe feU 
- low'i. In . north -Afrlcar where he'll 
. probably be looking for a golf course.

: And. If TOSS' Idea of north Africa 
' Is corTNe,;!!!^?!! b« aand greens Just 
...Uke.thOM.that'he lenrned.on out at 
• CoUTM Muter Fred Stone’s links.

Ohlo-i 
that.

It seem* that something—Wld> 
does and other members of 
coaching stjiff siiy It appitrvntly ... 
the water—made "praciically every 
mcjiil>er of tiie team" 111.

Tlie fact the regulora couldn’t 
•lay In the ball game plus the play 
of a pretty fair Wisconsin team 
combined to keep Ohio State from 
■ perfect seo-'on.

For weeks now buck officials have 
closed each mention of the Wti- 

Bftnie wlih Uie comment 
aTe 8«lng to take

water.-
That)! Just what they're going to 
0. Wlddocs said the home town 

drinking water would bo roUoned 
oitt to the boys and tiiey’ll be warn
ed to stay away from any of that 
"foreign" stuff.

Both Wisconsin and Ohio f 
re undefeated thus far.

Utah at Peak 
For Grid Tilt

l.lvlngslon Klara
Tlir Kanin licre also broiiRht 

Unit, In Hddltlun to Hulicit Mciidrlx. 
of which much has been written. 
Coach Perrins also has a fine end 
In Orrxel Livingston. He wiu 
of the major frvctori In the triumph 
lodfiy.

Buhl never seriously tlireatencd 
after Manning, on the first piny 
after tlie opening kickoff. circled 
Twin PalU' end for 60 yards u id  
was brought down bjr phti Burkhart. 
Ihe Cubs’ safety man, a few yards 
short of the goal line. Howover, the 
relerec ruled the Bulil halfback hnd 
stei>|)C(l mil of bounds and would 
liRvo 10 be content with a 15-yard 
iinln.

rassea 6«l up Score 
The Junior Bruins' first touch

down cnma a nhort time Inter, Two 
long one good lor a .W-ynrd
KSln, from King Dlwk to Hendrix 
pill the Cubs In position to t 
Then another pass. Block to 
Ingaton. put the ball acro.is the line, 
I.elts Crundnll. fullback, plunged for 
the extra point.

A long pii.v. Block lo Hendrix, set 
up the second Uiuclirtown In Ute 
onti quarter with Crandall cracking 
tlie line for the counter, Burkhart 
ent around end for the extra point.

Block CaUhts Pant 
Buhl held the Cubt scoreless 

tlie third quarter, but in the fourth 
Livingston broke  throuRh .... 
blocked a Buhl punt behind the 
Junior Indiana' goal line and caught 
It himself to register a touchdown. 

Deagle scorcd the final touch' 
own, cnlchhiR a Buhl punt In tnld' 
eld and rnc:liig scra.i.i the soul 

line afler a fine block by Crandull 
had smoothed the way. He also went 
off tackle for Uie extra point. The 
Cubs’ second tesm with Jerry 
KlelnkopJ, left haHlack. maWng Wg 
yardage, hnd the ball on the Buhl 
10-yard line when the game ended.

The lineups;
Cubs Foi. Buhl

LE ......... OUon
RT ...............  Rich

. 10 _______  Fuller
C ............ Harris
R O _____  Ilopkl

. LT...... ...... 8tro

. LF. _______  Jonn

. QH ............  Pryor
I J I ___  Manning
n il _____  Masaely

. FD ,.. Buckendorf

.......  7 1 0  II—Z7
iolll .....................  0 0 0 IJ—0
Inema, Drlpa, FIsli ....... 8. ,,
Substilolea: Cuba — Pettygreve, 

Slnema, Dripa, Flslt, Connerly. 
Bueklln, Ford, niaere. Day. Price, 
KUln, Sasaki. Draxle. Howard; 
Buhl-HamlUon. Sheldon. Woods. 
Enilea. Mouahan, Bmanie. Chari'

Garey-Man^OlIs— 
500 Lb. Bear as 
It Charges Him

CAREY, Oct. 13-Vlnc«nl Ol
son. shot and killed a »0  pound 
black bear Saturday while hunt
ing with a party of friends near 
the head of Porcupine canyon.. 
Seven shots were lired at the an
imal, five of which were found 
in the bear when dre.-wed. The 
bear charged down the mountain 
side alter Obon. who had to 
sund and shoot, as there, was 
notlung near enough to climb.

The bear provc<l almost too 
much for three men to lor-" 
a pick-up. It mciuiurcd o

d Into

Ellis Wiiiid Is 37',

Packers Show 
tots of PuhcF

packlnr.-___ _ _______________
young naUonsl football lea«ue rac«.

They hava galloped taid paased to 
gain almost IJDO yar<!s rolled up 
fif«r~arw5sriiftrar~Tor-iT-tguijt^  
dwons «nd rolled up 117 polnU la 
their four league games to da(«.

Il-s true no other t«am in the 10- 
member circuit has played mora 
than two loop games, but the pac«« 
setting Packers loom potent no mat* 
ter how thin the official league lU- 
tlstlcs are sliced.

Their average gain per rush Is 
yards, ahatling the Philadelphia 
Eagles who have averaged four 
yards per Uirust In two tUts. With 

in 101 tosses, the

Redskins who lesd In passing de
spite the absence of Sammy Baugh, 
fashioned' their excepUonal record 
of .7A7 In only one game with »  
completions In 33 attempts.

RFIAD TIMra-NHWS WANT AD3,

WUl Backup Liite
-B U H  L . 0 cfcr-4a---- Coacb-;

strengthen hla defenae for the game w ith Coach -<3ene 
Cooper's strong Glenns Ferry Pjiota Friday, -had m ade  a 
n umber of shifts in the Hncup of the Buhl Ind ians.

The coach has BmfteiTQulglcyT^iuii cnd/ to-tackle-ai 
brought Bledsoe, a substitute, - ...................
to end in his i 
arrangements. This w ill per» 
m it him to drop his 200-pound 
tackle, Roy Strasaer, into the 
secondary to back up the line. 
Lewton, right halfback, un
der the arrangement would 
be called to the bench.

The Hagemian game. In which 
the Indians tied the Pirates. 7-7, 
demonstrated to Cheney that he 
needed more power Tn his second
ary. especially some one who' can 
support the right side of the Buhl 
line. Myron Watson, big, Hsgerman 
fullback, repeatedly hit the right 
side of the Buhl line for big gains.

The Pilou have several players 
who can batter line, especially Is

Friday Grid Games
11-MAN 

nsiermsn at Sboahone.
Bohl at Olenns Fen?,
HsUttai WendelL 
Poealells at Twin Falls, 

BtX.MAN 
Dietrich at Mortangh.

quick opening plnys. and Cheney 
wants to. bolsUr his line" for thU 
emtnency.

■ni# Buhl-aienns Perry game. 
lElSyed on the Pilot’s field, will

backs In Pelei 
Holmea at left.. 
Cheney beUeves 
this qusitei wui 
over the strong

... at full; Tommy 
ilf; Levton at right 

his line holds up. 
-Ing Buhl a victory 
llots.

Orioles-Wm-
L ittle Sen^s i

BAi;nM6RR';oet.-,u-wy-ooo^'
«  from behind;,with a  th w  nm 

_tUy In lha leveathlnalng.tbB B^l- 
-Umtira-Ortole* of the Inliraatlroal—  
iMinie won-.-tbe'llttW-world. « ii l» ._ . ' 
last night by defeaUng Uu Loulsrilla 
i..-..,r.=j oj the American *»»ocl*-

Baltimore (IL) .001 001 30x-« 101 
Deutsch. CUtk (7). Slmeods (8) 

and Walters: West. Lowry <«).

SS-DAT RACE MEETTNO 
LOS ANGIXE8. OeU H MV-Th* 

CalUoreU horse racing board l«day 
granted pennlsabn lor Ihe SanU 
AnitA track to bold a U-day meat 
to begin Uie last week tn Decem
ber. Pl?e of Ihe daya win b* fw 
regularly esUbllshed charitlea and 
five for war relief. ,

ni Tokeftiw|ŵ!

Sure, you want a  work shoe that is durable and constructed to stand a lot 
o f hard usaRc and w ithstand water, bu t you like comfort as well in a season 
when work i» hard and hours are long. Here a l the Idnho Department Store 
we feature shocH Ihat w ill qualify in every rcspect. Come in-and let us fill 

r work shoe needs . . .

The g r e a t e s t  name in 

w ork shoes for nearly 50

Work Shoes
“BUILT TO DO A  JOB”

Here arc sturdy shoes featuring a  heavy composi
tion sole and soft pliable uppers. A t  this low price 
you’ll agree they arc a workingman’s v a l u e  
through and through. Their construc- 
tion assure.s comfort as well as w e a r . . , . t l )0 * r t * /

Men’s -

HARVEST SHOES
I compoHition aole.

WEYENBERG

WORK SHOES
$3.98

The teal alone Is worth the price of sdmluion. A  

p ile n lcd , cxcli/si'i'c Munsingwetr feature, it 

t-l-r-c-t-c-h-e-i lil«  your own il<in , . , esn't Und, 

deep or crs\̂ . Vou'll find ihc ssmc no-3Sp fly front, 

ihe mild supporlar and exita-fini knitted fsbric ta 

SKIT-ShorU and Longie styles, too.

Fibre
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Columbu* dty w u more thtn 
Ju»t wiolher diy at the Twin Palls

___PUbUe.lUirmry--- ------------
It wu the (Ulh annlvcrury ot 

th» Ubniryi moving Into Itj long-

without the lMt-mlnut« bustle 
five yean *«o. In | 
opening.

Mlu Jesse Pnuer and Mlsa Ediih 
__ Dygert. librarian and a.ulal«nl li

brarian. ncall how the late Herbert 
-Zeke" Lar*on. killed thl* summer 
In the MUth Pacific, and Royal 
Coleman had worked to help put the 
Ubrar>’ In readiness for the Oct. 13 
opening.

Saved the Day
‘ThMC boys literally «ived Ihi 

day for us," Mlw rriiser said aj 
ahe prepared new hooka tor clrcU' 
latlon. •They worked for J4 eenia 
an hour, and aeemed glad to i ' “ 
But that wu five years ago.'

Doe« It seem possible that five 
yean have passed since the (54,000 
library bulldlnR waa dedlcawd? 

Slephan Spoke
ir the fi e by all t:

take advanUge of 
reading and the wholesome enlight
ening Information to be house<I 
here" Those were the word* 
Prank L, Stephan, T»1n Falls 

■ tomey, who took part In the o[ 
air dedication. He cold the throngs 
how Che library represented the ful- 
flllment of many year* of planning 
and hoping on the part of the loven 
of good booka.

. Mn. John E. Hayes, leeretaiy ot 
the Ubrary board, presided at Uio 
dedication, in the absence of J. a . 
Bradley, who wa« ill.

Built by Friends 
Of Che library building Andrew 

- McQuBker, Seattle, Wash., archl- 
■U tect-deslgner, once said: This 

building was erected by friends. 
*nd 'a hniue built by friends Is a 
better house.' "

The real sign of the passing ot 
lime Is the landscaping, a living 
gift of the Twin Pnlls Garden club.

Nathan H. White 
Barber, Succumbs
Nathan H. (Bugs) White. SI. died 

at 8:30 p. m. yesterday a short t! 
after his return from Emmett. It 
where he had underRone trcatmc 
ot Injuries suffered Jn an automo
bile accident two weeks ago.

Mr. White was well known as the 
oa-ner of the White Antlscptlc bar
ber shop which he operated for IB 
year*.

Bom July J, 1803. In Gaylord, 
Kan., he came to Idaho In lOlB and 
had been a resident ot Twin Falls 
since that Ums.

He leaves Mrs. Fern WlUte; tw 
sons, Oene H. While, Pocatello, an 
Kenneth A. Whll«. Tu'ln Palls; 
brother. More H. White, Seatili 
Wash.; three slsteni. Mrs, Addle At 
kinson. Mrs. Bert Slmonds and Mri 
Esther Cash, all of Denver; and on 
grandson.

The body rests at the Twin Palls 
mortuary pending funeral arm 
ments.

RedGross^Calls-

HISS FRANCES 8CUl.LT 
. . .  Tirin Falls (eachrr oho haa 

been ordered to report lo Wash- 
Inrlon, D. C„ io lake a •(alt aide's 
trsinlnt course tor overieai lerv- 

Amerlc»n Ited Cross.
Ing)

Instructor Picked 
For Oversea Work
Miss Frances Scully, Washington 

school teacher, haa been accepted 
for overseas staff aide work with 
the American Red Cross, ihe was 
Informed Wednesday night by the 
Pacific area headquarters olfldals, 
San Francisco.

She has been ordered to report In 
Washington, D. C., the l«(Ur part 
of this month to Uke a training 
course for overseas service. If she 
successfully passes the coune, she 
will be aulgned to overseas du 

Miss Scully expects to leave ‘
Falls Oct. IB or 19 for the nst 
capital. Bhe has been on aulstant 
hc»tess at the USO center here 
since It was established, and In.sl 
summer was director of the Camr 
Plre Girl*’ summer onmp in the 

iwtooth mountnlns.

1 A Y « S ^ H E L P
F U N D ,V O IE D iE

Jay-O-ettes' plans. Including aid 
In. the war fund drive and support 

I  of the Jaycee get-out-thsiTot«-cam- 
polgn. highlighted the dinner meet- 
Ing W ^esday night _at Che Park

ulun
the

--- Page EleveaJ.v!
i l

Hen on a Bad Egg

president.Mn. Charles Sleber
. conducted the buslni_ ___
,ji\)urtecn-.women .were assigned — 
assist In cjic war fund drive, under 
the chairmanship ot Mn. L.
lam. Another committee ot .......
will assist Jayceu with their get,; 
oul-the-vote campiilRn.

Plans for the Christmas la-oject 
this year, deulls of which are to be 
revealed later, wpre aiinouncxi iiv 
Mrs. Leinn Black, chairman of tlir 
Chrlstmos actlvlile.s committer. The 
:Iub voted to give ilOO to the Yule 
project. , .

Mrs, Jay Hill gave the treasurer's 
report, and Lieut. WalCer Robrrt/ 
showed an army rehablllutlon mo
tion picture.

Mrs. Harley Beer, aUte secreUry. 
read the minutes of (he qunrieriy 
buslneu ses.ilon at Caldwell, where 
l was determined that one of the 
:hlef activities would be an < n 
o Interest other western itairA mi 
he Jny-C-etles' organlzallon.

Besides Mrs. 6eer. T»-ln FalLi

WANTED!
D E E R
SKINiS
Highest Prices 

Paid
Bring them to the

Idaho Hide 
& Tallow. Co.
I '/ , Ml. E . U ira. s. on , 

_ ^ b e r j£ _R o R d _ .E h .J1 4 _ '

Farm Shop, Barns 
Saved From Fire

KIMBBRLV, Oct. 12 — Valuable 
out-bulldlngi were saved but a one- 
rtijin house, unoccupied and owned 
by Oerald Hamilton, burned to the 
ground early this morning north- 
we.it ot htre- 

fltartlnj at 3 a.m., the blaie wa.i 
of an unrtelermlncd orlKln but the 
poulblllty ot mice gettlnj Into 
niBtche* In the house waa voiced by 
K;imberly mutual firemen.

A machine shop, barru and a row 
>f sheds, all within eiuy reach of 

falllns sparks, were sp»»red by the 
prompt response of the flretifthtera. 
The house, however. wa.s too far 
gone on their arrival to be saved. 

Furniture ayd personal belong- 
lits ot a service man. formerly the 

tenant ot the place, were lost in the 
fire.

Mrs. aiBbi 
Mrs. Hill.

Caldwell

Members,
New members welcomed ai in< 

dinner Included Mrs. John E wag. 
nen.Mr*. C. W. PuUmnn, Mrs. p . 
mer Bennett, Mn. Hany Tyler. Mr*. 
John Oentry, Mn. Elmer Prantz, 
Mn. Bob Anthls. Mrs. William Crip- 
pen. Mrs. Bob MlHahew, Mrs. Oeorge 
Scholer, Mr*. Clifton Simmons, Mr*. 
Dale Wlldman and Mrs. Alva Pree- 
love. Fifty women were presef.*.

The club voted to hold monthly 
dinner meetings UiroughQut the 
rlnter. and selected the second 

Tuesday for lt« meeting date. Din
ner sessions will bn held at llir Park 
hotel, and members are asked to tel
ephone the host committee each

will bo.social houi 
session.

Hotl Cemmlllee
committee at the Nnv. 14 

meeting will be Mrs. C. E. iBudi 
Milligan, chairman: Mrs. Doug Bor- 
late. Mrs. John Gentry and Mrs. 
“ ob Carnahan.

The committee Wedne.sday eve
ning Included Mrs. Walter Walstra. 
;hatrmun; Mrs. John Yaple 
>lrs. Orlo rilf/. During a brief 
hour, bridge honors went to 
Corky Carlson and pinochle «
Hill.

Belty, a hen adopted by a Vank tank mill In St. Lo, Fnmee, aita «a 
Ihe bust of Hiller which decorates a tank operated by 8ft. William 
Dienemuin, Kentwha. Wii, apparently contented with her poslUoa. 
Betty waa perched on Ihe tank's gun irhen the eatfit rodt into PMta.

117 Y oung  Men Shifted From 

Farm Deferment to 1-A R ank
.Ime after Wednrtday 

directive from  selective ser\u 
htadquarten ordering the reclai 
lUinitlon of young men wuh lari 
•ferments. Twin Falls

board I 
3-C t

federal 
■prc.«nted 

pollry of 1

I Irr

issltlcd. as required In thi 
nnouncement,. The movi 

abandonment ot thi

RACKET?
It anyone charges a serviceman's 

family for ananglng to have hla
-- - placed on the Tuin Palls

r roll board. It's a racket and 
tlie person should be reported to ai 
thorltles.

It was the emphatic statemei— 
1 here Thursday by American 

Legion and Junior Chamber et Com- 
I otflclals after they received a 

report tliat a Twin Palls resldeitl 
was told he could have, his soldier 
)n's name put on the boord for JIO. 
Speaking tor both organizations, 

Charles E. Sleber, stnte president 
of the Jaycees. said the board Li 
Intendefl to Honor all scrvlcemcn 
and servicewomen of Tain Falls 
and lu rural route.i. ••There is no 
chatBC of sny kind‘lor placing a 
sme on ihe board," he asserted. 
He pointed out that If any name 

has been omitted, relatives may call 
or write to the Tlmes-Newa, which 
acts as clearing house for the Joint

The ftnt typewriter on record vas 
ons-deslgned'by Henry MU], who 
patented U In 11H.

Judge Performs 
Two Marriages
ibnte Judge C. A. Bailey's 

for performing nmrrlnges Is
the Increase, with two addltloiml 
irrlaRes. performed yesterday In 
offloea In the court house, swell

ing the total.
Couples married by Judge Bailey 

yesterday arc Lewis E. Roberts. 20. 
and Bewie Hart, 18. boUi of Castle- 
tord, and "Delroy McBride, « , and 
Zenla Eastman, 37, both ot Twin 
Falla.

Reich Flayed in 
Twin Air Attack

LONDON. Oct. IS <;P)-Approxl. 
mutely ISO Flying Fortresses and 
Liberators attacked an aircraft com- 
poncnCa faetory ac Bremen today 
while RAP heavies pounded syn
thetic oil plants DC Wanne-Elckel In 
the Ruhr,

The American bombers, escorted 
by Thunderbolts nnd Mustangs, also 
bombed oUier unspecified targets In 
norchwcscem Germany as the Ger
man radio reported still anotlier raid 
on centml Austria by U< 8 .16th air
force bombere from Italy.

STOP that

baô it“STSETST
; l)K 0X0 I.1N 
CKemical Products

I  . applied .tQ_any_autface-thRUwlll-abgorb-the- 
I  rendwB  th a t surface Flame Proof.

. Shlnglea, W all Board, Wood Work of all k ihda, 

UpholBtering, cotton- or silks. - 
• W ill not ah^w. on the finest of fabrics;

T ^ P A IN T  OB SPRAY IT 01^-^-^ 
LASTS INDEFIMTELy - - 

iIThsiollifflihgJlealetaLCan Supply You

—  xS S m o n e  2i29iv;7 I

1300 Damages in 
Truclf-Car Crash

BURLEnf, Oct IS—Damage eitJ. 
mated nt $300 was caused at 8:30 
ttjn. today when a truck and sedan 

Intersection three

l-sedaa-wai-aiU.____ , _
•100 damage to the truck. Deputy . 
Sheriff Earl Allen Investigated, '

of replacemenu. 
Into 1-A 
men was placed 

the 1-A pool, nine of them prevlnuv 
ly unclaMlfled, at the mretlng. The 
selective service director listed ,Jhree 
sources of reploclng men drafted 
from agricultural employmrnt: Tin 
cutback In Industry, liberal clas-Mfl. 
cation of men over 26 and dis
charged servicemen.

Those In agricultural or live
stock employment made available 
for Induction by the shltl 
Harold I. Billchcr. FYnncIs C. Good
man. Clarence V. Egbert. Robert C. 
Lelchllter. Everett E. Butler. Paul 
W. Hardesty. John W. Rayl, Bob 
a .  Cummins. Madison C. Hayes, 
Mark E. Moorman. Robert E. Norris. 
Terrence L. Sullivan. Lars K. Lnr- 
sen, William H. Noh, Albert E. Har
per. Harry M. Capps. William J. 
Peters. Edward J. Yragul, Burton 8. 
Harmon.

Georse E. Baxter  ̂James E. Moly. 
..eux. Irvin W. Ehlers, Harold Mays, 
Earle W. Hudelson. Ray E. Joslln. 
Kashlro Joo, George 8. Kawi 
Clarence W. Holllfleld. Roy J. Owe 
Richard F. Bowen. Merrill J. Glenn. 
William Scott, Walter E. Austin, 
Herman E. Compton, Ralph L. 
Thackcr, Julchl Hlgakl.

More Name*
John W. Evans, Clarence L. Pet- 
won, Eugene L. Orlff, William J. 

Emerson. Charles N, Ferguson, 
Homer Butler, ]r. Neal H. Perkins. 
Robert J. GrltflU), John E. Savage. 
Otis B. Hughes, Neil J. Olmslead, 
James R. Couch. Dale E. Butler, 
John Perrar. Lester J. Jacky.

Lester U Relnke, Richard D, 
QuesneH. David P. Homan. Orln K, 
Shewmaker, Allen J. Meier, William 
J. Kawal, Leo W. Rasmussen, Beryl 
L. Wright. Morrt< W, Daniel, Char, 
les D. Flynn, Victor M. Llerman, 
BIrchle V. Brown, Everett.E.. All. 
drttt, Jack H. Glese, Wilbur 8. But
ler. WeUJngton W. AmUn, Arthur C. 
Helms.

Ralph H. Thieme. Leonard 
Bower. Robert L. Pratt, George J. 
Vos*, Robert £>. DeBoard, Joyce R. 
Dlekard, Fred O. Jaynes, Bob G, 
Cochran, Arthur E. Hudelson, Rich
ard L. Biel, Charles M. LatUn, Bill 
a . Eastman. Uoyd H. WIedenman,

Roy Shlotawft. Gordon L. Shroedi 
Cldl 8. Hafer. Oscar 0. Arsteln. 

Un;d M. Straughn. Dale E. Schoth. 
Owije R. Queanell, Ollbert M. 
Field. Robert W. Cobb. Robert T. 
Cutler, Rex A, Weeeh. Godfrey 
Koepplln. Rex W. Wood. Ralph S. 
W»M1. Jerry W. Moore. Uoyd R. 
Johnson; Ralph J . Broa-n, Leroy P. 
Me.vnrr. Leland J . Hansen, Russsll 
E. jfiMr. David R. Dlnpnan, Eldred 
J. Goodman.

Jojtpli H. HllleBus. Harold D. Pe- 
Krion. Arrhle E. Malone. Robert B. 
ilsltmt, Roy F. Hollllield, Walter 
P. Jonfj, Jr.; Clarence F. Greene, 
Anthony E. Britt. Richard C. Kevan, 
John W. Conmd and Leonard E. 
Wlsfinsn.

18-1 r-Oldi
recently become 18 years 

01 agr. me following were placed In 
the 1-A Kroup: Sam M. Nakoso, 
Robert B. Oalund, Roy D. Vanante, 
RIchird A. Barton. Darly L. Mc
Arthur. Rulon E. Bubert. Truman 
A. Billy. LIflle C. Farrli and Prank 
It. Florence.

Four others shifted lo l-A Includ
ed Kirley H. Beer. William -N. Oli
ver. Hujh M. Nelson, all previously 
J-A lessentlal civilian Industry) and 
Lloyfl W. McArOiur, formerly 4-D 
idlvlnity student).
From essential war <3-B) to es- 

wmlil flvliitin deferments i3-A) 
went Brace G. Miller. Merlin L. 
Mstheny, William P. KInkel. Ar
thur W. Vlslck. William O. Mont- 
somfiy and Henry E. Bnink. Others 
no»’ in 2-A include Earl A. Drake. 
Byron W.- West and Aaron L. 
ilohns.

Nine n

ard J. Beckwith, Ocorge R. Stewart, 
Mllri D. Roan, Ritssell Bolton, WU. 
Ham H. aine. Olenn .A. Wright. 
Milk a  Wood, George B. Price and 
Vemon D. Griffith.

t ('O cUsslflcaUon went to Chris 
... Thwnsi, prevlotisly i-A. Donald 
L. Cramer was reclassUled 3-C. Six 
men Joined the i-A (over « )  pool, 
while three were shifted to 1-F. Tw-o 
claulflcatlons wer« cancelled and 

in was put In 1-C (enlisted). .

~A' Kftpcgr  
of the Klwanls club a 
hotel.

Pier
this I

the Park 

that productli

wjmetiiing over two million loo- 
pound bogs- and that the valui 
yearly 1* some *12.600.000. Mail 
popular varieties In southern Idi 
he said, are Great Northerns, si 
reds and pIntos. At the present 
time the government Is the p«)ncl- 
pal buyer and 40 per cent ot al 

immerclally
1 for

Grant Nellnon an 
Also IntrtKiucf 

Norlh. former hl(

nent.
. the pi

high I
by

of the 
leadrrship traln- 
■ Dill Hardwick.

Rob Reddy.
! was Murray 
1 school student

amdy it 
Giirsis 0 
Borins «

’S BIRIH
LONDON tU.PJ—The stork contin

ued to work overllmo In ElJKlant, 
Wales during the first three 

ths of this year, a tabulation 
Of the reglstrar-generars records 
shows.

In the flrnt quarter ot 10*4 there 
ere 184.M.S bnblrs born, a figure 

which represents a birthrate of 17.0 
per 1,000 population, the hlghe.« 

larter rate since 1928.
But Cupid's arrows apparently 
ent wide of Ihelr mark In the 
.me period. The number of mar

riages was the .tecond lowest tor any 
ter since the war. though the 
ts still slightly higher than that 

of prewar years.
" I  to March 31 this >ear 8I.S9B 

couples were married. This number 
iceeds by only 382 the figure for 

the tlrst quarter last year, which 
the lowe.«it of the war. It Li 8.- 
more. however, than the flrat- 

quarterly average tor the five years 
before the war.

Ot the Nibles. S4.0S4 were boys 
nd SS.iei were glrLi. giving a ratio 

of 1,005 boys lo every l.OOO girls. 
The average for' the 10 preening 
first quarters was 1,060.

Time Tables

(UNION l-ACIPICX 1

25 Jamaicans Help 
Castlefor(j Harvest

_ - CACTLEPORb,:roct.-lS-Iiaory, 
Bryant, In charia of the Mexican,
labor-camn_JlfnLjJt9Ure?~as.

hope* thu addiuohal help will Jn- 
Mr* farmer* an early harvest. Th* 
Jamaicans will remain tintU the beet 
and potato harvest U ovtr.

‘Heat-Ye.

H m D BA bU N E EXTENDED™

ed by one day^ta Monday, Oct. l« 
tha deadltn* for the mallln* pf 

toKffiUH«rrp»rc»U=to-mHll«iy-p*iw. 
' Bonne], oversea*. The aetlon was -ta
ken “as « publle convenience,'* since 
the previously announced deadline 
of Oct. IS falls on s Sunday,

lArmyjLNttiT Battle 
May Be Sh& ted^

____ _______ _ th* wtJnU “at
poUr* M:ttoedU'for the «rm.T*n
----- rw a5vDoe ,“ 8.--^w

" n  today that tha big

...Buti tlie promptly

miN-SiZES 
LOST. BALLOON

LONDCN (l).PJ — George J. Alio, 
way, who Uvcs at Bunbury-on- 

IThimei, became a hero by ca< '
Ing I runaway ballooh .all by

rAil4Wy>araitJrT^IeUrTnTiTr 
parlor resdlns'when' the'-balloon 

.floated one thoiuajid.feet over “  
house, HLs small children, long--, 
eustomed to the slsht el th* capUv* 
balloons over, London, had never 
ten one Just floating along before.

ChUdrcn Scream 
Otvld, aged eight, and June, 

•gWflTe.-Ksreamed-TlSddy. Dadi 
dy- — wllh'tinusual-vlotence and 
AIIOWY Tin-Qut-to find the-fh ' ' 
Irytng to catch the- trailing 
of the balloon.

He shouted »  «-Amin| for them to 
keep away.

Jut then m smailler eabi* that the 
balloon had picked up In Its wan> 
derlnp, caught In the c|ilmney ot 
•-nearby house/ '• —

AUony Hiced th* opportunity, 
eauiht th* larger cable and wrap* 
ped It around the trtink of his mpple 
tre* af^a.consjderable itniggle,_L 
-A ttff WCond_»_UMr th* amaUer 
cabl* snipped but Aiimy'B apple 
tre«met^a t« it utd held fast.

“  r  CalU PoUee 
'AUoiay,' a Uttle ecibaimsed'

It all, Informed the poUe* of hla cap.: 
tuM, 'lliey, In turn, told the RAF|

, who .Knt .a..crew -of.:tlnnen -and 
!J7*H4.anittnd w»th_* truck and a 
wlfwh to lake"the iSndeHag-taJ- 
loon back borne. .- 

nualnnen. thanked Alloway and 
b« Kent back to hi* book. Peace 
jne*:8t»la-aM6en<ltd-on-Btmb^' 
-oipni-“ ' ------------------

Markets and Finance

Livestock
Markets

Markets Qosed '
Most markeu were closed today' 

n observance of .Columbtu' day.

KANBJJarvi'M
■ Lt^BSTOCK^

iiITo- «

mo.tir on orter buF«

..•"'.a™"-!!;!*",;
jmmon and mtdlum

LIVESTOCK 

i<0 :*!<■'

«UI ISOlt.lTM isa; 
uk.

; i s > *"S-.a’S-'-st;

4 rnANcisco livestock 
.........  KHANCI8C0, r

Btaca arrliln  ̂mt l*ns >. m. 

lu . eSSm af»l*5^*«t *1:8 (I .... 
tise a. 0). (on. rl* BghI and liMtnaaa.

• -  - -

_____  .. . . .  . . . 'northfm
Il.:s; nxtlun u H  oiwi ».so to tlO.lO 
tl>«. non*; nominal I «unUhl« Ion 114. 
Hon: tto; •t̂ atfr: f«w loiili and pmV

5" JmSi .'iii.so'r^

New Guinea DriyeJ 

Vet Discharged^!
A veteran of the New Qulhe* 

campaign filed hij honorable dU- :'. ._  
:harge from the army yesterday In ' ~ ft
*e county recorders-offlc#'ln~tatf~r'l 
court house. ■ . / ,

Donald L. McKlnster. formw it*ff •• 
sergeant and. coiutructlon-foremaB.- - 
filed his discharge dated Oct; 9... 
1B44, and issued at the UcCaw gen* . 
eral hosplUI.

He was awarded the purple hau t >' 
and the soldler̂ s medal and -Is -en- - 
titled to wear the American defense' 
service ribbon, the Aslatlc-Paclflo ' 
campaign with one broa» sUr and .. 
three foreign service bars.

Markets at a Glance^ -i:
NEW YORK. Oct. I t  tff>-FIaa»elar • 

«.tktudoM<&.lu»b«idar.. , V-,.

iii*?" ;**P'
cntit itMdrr top ttt.u.  ̂ ■;

- ^T w inE aU sJV la rke ts- - - - - ^

S £ b!S !S t l i is
I
'^all
inxll r«4t no. I .
(T»» dtabt* notad).

Mob,  W«U rit i . HiKm. tnia M  -
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SPECIAL NOTlCgS

H E R E  ARE SU GGEST IONS R E A D IL Y  

A D A PT A B L E  TO O V ERSEAS M A IL IN G

!tE A L  ESTATE-VVANTED-

WlhL PAY CASH FOR 
Two ( Bt » »0MH Win 

See E. A. MOON

—WANTEO- 
A good 6 or 6 room 

M ODERN  HOUSE

FORESIGHT

tallM MU. bud e4B4,. liin«’v i

rlulnr c*nk *ni) iim... hllUalrfi. 
Chrlttnu rrwUn* urdi fulublf for

CWS BOOK STOnR

TO PLACE YOUR 

CLASSIFIED  A D . .

M ONEY TO LOAN

OK DISTlNCTriON I 

wvddlar rlnri. wilM(. pUlgr* fo 
irniUHO JBWELBV -  ftCT I.

P h o n e

38

-  miES-NEWS-----

CLASSIFIED AD

An ad is o n ly  as good as 

the results M brings. The 

Times. N e w  a circulnlion, 

17,800 (inily. as.iiiros siic-

FARM S FOR SA LE

MEN W A N T ED

Ai'l'LT IN l-EBSON

FaJI* F io v r  W illj

<1>lrr ranch oMr i

# T R A V E 1 . AND RESORTS

PIN BOYS

WANTED... ,

At Once

APPLY IN PERSON 

THE BOWLAl'jROMt:

r m s - . . . .  ,
' tfAnaporution tAi

d S  s r T " * '

CHIROPRACTORS
bR- a  B. J0UN60N-»l4 thlflTi 

— T.kf

HELP W AN TED —  
MALE AND F EM A LE

•H4 y«h«n^«Ip. AppI,

,-(ipKS,. roL™, ■-•Itrt;..

BEAUTY SHOPS
PF-flMANENTS, H.IS, pv.“ "

rhnlT'oi“r ikJ
Tftrnr srftilns m
2U ulUa. Full

IDAHO F IN A N CE CO.

I LOAN 8KSVICB TOR EVERVOMl

T0 7I

M4J

I.IVKSTOCK— POULTRY 
...ir.,., „.7.

r«>t- Koi» MontKOmrrj. I mil. 

i66L. I.ml', ch..p. lUKulh FJl

W ANTED TO BUY

l». l[.r.fort bulU,- »
• , (co<I rendition, Plui

‘eS l

M ISC. FOR SA LE

h. I’rif* Ill.iOO. lit...

Ihli li lh> tK.t o
oir.rH fxr lh< rao 

[Ur M«nn, litimi
Waadall.

-- Tog Ptf- 
*. • ao>. 1} mo>

AUTOMOBILES 
.  •  DAIRY con

LImbm.
Cooa, Pboaa ot Wrllal

Arnold F . Croes.'Mgr.
10 Mala An, M. Tvla Falla, pb. *1

»0 pl«<. A«^nc> Iin'lara. B«aJ;r to fl
K~d». Munlrlral *lrr><rl

r.W. TTTman .l|.h.. ,  M.>a ah,ll

FU RN i Tu R E /X P P U A N C E S

H E A T E RS_ liE L EA SE D l

MAKE YOUR- 

SELEOnON TODAY 1

_̂ EXPERT̂ MPAJB SERVICE 

siNorn sr.wTNO MAritmr, c

PLUinsiNo F irruRES 
PIPES-FITTINOS 

Comtnonwe«llh B«thtub« 
Trlefj—TeiUd—Proven 

Good stock—Quick service 
ROBERT E. LEE SALES CO. .«« . . .  _ pjj_taO-43B Main 6o.

STOCKGROW ERS 
COMMISSION COMPANY

P a g e T h lr t e e a ' ^ ' ^  

L E G A L ADYERTISEMBNT8

PAUL ROBERTS 

W ELD IN G  A N D  R E P A IR

NOW?
SATISrACnON 
ODARANTEEDI 

JJl Ird Arana* wt«t phon* »»W

raniKur'. cloihlnr, >ie. 2 1 0  

BATHROOM flitar«. f«»d n r d l j  ImTST. [ ;
illb BlaaUa b« ' ' ' '

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

~ L O S T

•tnuili; FOP

■lli.r*'j'and”T -l»  W li  B'a.“rl
KSci'wN

loat Tl.u~Ja» o„ ..... .......

LOST: r,«l.| plal̂ .1 doubla !ooi ......... ,

"^SITUATIONS W A N 'fE l^

H E A R  Y E !  H E A R  YE ! 

Can Yon Efiiial This?

CO U BERLY  & PA R ISH

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS

"I!
0 JONK*lldusE. lt< 5

. Kliabarb. Idaha.

»a[^l I'uU

^TEU^^ To haullnr. I ......

H E LP  W ANTtjp— F EM A LE  I

IIoom' nraial

plow, diici 
, corruiatar.

ALSO 8EVEIIAŷ _t.IS-nNCS 

Can handl. Mral ‘
E . L. Lynch & Son Agency

frax’r"h,',)!"il^ 
'» t>».n Earl, smi. M

ITALIAN PRUNES
Canning TomatouB 

PEARS-PLUM8

G ROW ER'S M ARKET

WESTERN AUTO Tn'ln Fall*

McMURTRY PA IN T

UOO.S-8 PAINT * rURN. 8T0R*

POTATO FILERS 
AND POTATO ORADERS 

MANURE LOADERS 
PHOSPHATE BROADCASTERS 

PAUL BLACKSMrni 
and Welding Shop 

Paul. Idaho

APPLES
MelNTOSII-DELlCIOUS— 

J'lHATJIAN 
ALSO OOURUE RED BBLICIOUS

Kenyon Green
1 Muih. 15 w^i, t; aouih 

Bhoahoiia SL Orldft

DOUBLE mUMPET A
Onl7 l«-H

WESTERS AUTO

tor houxwork. Qoz 2J> TlmM.N*.i

mrlT

SUBSTANTIALLY BtTILT
Watl-Vfrl up I ram hama on Una fei 

I’lr Ihla rn^ttr. Ttiia horn* ta dm4.

a i J = . s r i « r ' * . s s

C. A. ROBINSON

F ARM S FOR REN T

R E A I , ESTATE FOR SA LE

Litt-tBIEWCED U , , „ U  MU.L

THE IDAHO DEPT. STORE 
« M.aral (Ina epaolata for ajptri-

......2 BEDROOM
MODERN H O M E

jjnW .n^ j«4

. LADIES!! 
HELP WANTED

_AT_
THE

I PACKING HOUSE.
a  ■ ■

, MAYKAIR .
PACKERS 

FILER, IDAHO

-^ L ^ ^ W A N T E t )- M A > .K  ■

GOOD. CLCANJlItt ACBKt-

■ nS'ullc''
I clioice JIOMF^

F . C. G RA V ES *  SON
• Radto Dulldlnr

ATTENTION.

FARMERS!
NOW AVAtLAllLE — porubl. 1 

track atria mllhcra with lai sr al

NE^V LOW PRICES! 

CHOICE OP EIZEI 

.. -CONVENIENT TERMS!

GAMBLE’S

5.000 BUSHELS
of those fine, Triple Red 

DELIC IOUS APPLES 

N O W j ^

*”b ! ^ C H  ORCHARD
U MILE ̂ OUTll^^^KmBERLY

USED 50 LB. OPEN MESH

Field Bags, S'^c ea.
Sullall. for 

eairat or ckIob Itoraca
PRIEDMAH BAG CO.

NEED A  NEW R O O F 7
Call GAMDLE'S (or (r<a a.tlmaU oa

Choir, ot enlon and an.a;.«« 
Con<r«al<ei wrma

---Phimi-«»M-Kj-6WU«tl«h---
G A M B L E ’S

FORSALE
10 acTN >rU bnpraTtd.

. IH tern tinlknt Und.:___-
W« tlM'btta •^'Balmiii wmUr ite<k

SW IM  INVESTMENT. 00.

—NOTICBI—

Possession Soon!
Kle* mc^n hanjwooj f(«

cS5"lo«i»,pw‘;rj7oaTl»Ml 

' '^ r '« !n p S ^  b»tT" I
irarst*. two chleiVn houtaa. barn. I
ir j li I'*’*'"* far «'il«k

SEE^THE__________

GATES BROTHERS 

• M AC H IN E  SHOP
IN WENDELL 

FOR tOUR ■niACTOR

MANURE' .

------^ L O A p E R S —

We are taklns orden now for 
winter .and »pring deUvery—Get 
your order In ImmedlaUly so 
you will have your loader «ben 
you ww>{ It.

Fancy 

— -Tree-Ripened 

ITALIAN PRUNES 

a

Limited quantity 

— now^vailable—  

•  -

MAYFAIR

---PACKERS

- Filer.Idahb " '

- : W IN D O W  GLASS

BO CllABGE'’fo!rBETT[NO GLASS I

M O O N ’S PAINT-_

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
TIIE TIME APPOINTED FDR 

PROVING WILL, ETC.
IN THE PROBATE 'COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO.

In the MMter of Ihe Estate of 
DANIEL a  REGAN. Deceased. 
Pursuant to an order of said Court, 

made on the nth day of Seplem* 
ber. A. D., 1944. notice is hereby 
given that Saturday, tha Hth day 
of October. 1B«. at !0;M o’cloelc A. 
M. of said day, at tha Court Room 
of mid Court, at the Court House 
In the City, of Tirtn Falls. County 
of Twin Falls, sute of Idaho, has 
been appointed as the time and place 
for proving the lu t  wUl and teita-

Ircne Murphy, for Oie Issuance 
to her of letters testntnentary, when 
and where any ptrson Interested 
-ly appear and contest tha same. 
A ^  September,

MARY SALMON 
(Seal) . Clerk of the Probate Court 

Pub. Sept J8. Oct. 6. 13. 1944 

-ANOniEirBUSOIOKSTOB SEBVi 
ICE BY PCBUCATION 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OP. TWIN PALLS.
A J. UNDEMEB-Mid-pRANOES 

LIKDEMZR, husband uid wife. 
Plaintiffs, va. RICHARD. WOOD-

^ a r d  Woodward, oa or bcfen >. ,■ 
Juae M. m  If Uvtaf} ali tm know n-rl 
helnanddniseuQfRJehard Wood- . ■ 
wixd,-dee^.;:U^tto«Jr:iad - 
unknoTO heln u d  derUea «tf-Jww—

.....................................  tru«::"
_________ -wlf*—
d on or befora 
d. md'sU'Tffli—

- ---------- jimants of tba
NorthwestquarUr ©rthB'WutbweiV-

Ins forty «0) aciu'mors'or len :
In Twin Palla County, Idaho, to
gether with all and ilngul«- tb»v 
t«nrm<!nu,-her»dltaat«jita m tl  »1F~ 
purtenances thereunto lielonBlRS oc_
In any »1m  apperuinlni. DeXead- 
antj,
THE STATE OF IDAHO 8n»D8 ' 

ORECTINQB TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS A K D  ' 
EACH AND'ALL OF THEM;
YOU ARE HEREBY N O T in m  

Thai a complaint has been fUed 
Bgalnsl you in the Dlalrtct Court of 
the nerenth Juliet I District ot 
the Stale of Idaho, in and for tha 
Countj- of Twin PalU, by th» »boM ”  
named plalnUffs. and yeu ara hereby ' 
directed to appew »nd plead to the 
Mid complsuit within twenty <30) .. 
days of the service of this aummons;

........... further notified that
----- . .  app«tr and p]e*d to 

said complslnt within tjie Uma 
herein specified, the pUlnlUf* will 
take Judgment agalnji you as pr*yr 
ed in said cemplalnt.

Yo« are fmher noUfled that br 
plaintiffs complaint plalntiffB seek 
Judgmmt and decree cf the ebo7e 
enUtle<- Court, declaring and ad
judging that said plaintiffs a n  the ' 
oA-ners of the real estate In said 
complaint and hereinafter descDlMi], 
and that tlio defendants, ot any ot 
eltoer of them, have no .estata or . 
Interest whatso«Ter in or to aald- 
laada or wem!«a or any part there..---I 
of: and also that tha said defend-  ̂. - f  
ante wd. each and eTery on# ot I  
them be forever debarred tad  en« ' 
Joined , from asaerllng any claim- : 
whatever In or to said lands and ' 
premises adverse to the plaintUfs: 
the said lands and premuu being 
^rtlcularly .described aa foUows,

The Northwest Quarter of tho 
Southwest Quarter (NW5i8W?4) 
of SecUon Twenty.three (33), | 
Township Twelve (12) South of 
Range SUteen (1«), East of ths J 
Boise Meridian containing forty 
(40) acres more or less In Twin - - 
Falls Ckiunty. Idaho, together I 
with all and singular the tene> 
menu, hereditaments and ap-. I 
purtenances thereunto belong-' '
Ing or in any wise appertaining. * 
WITNESS Uy hand and (he Seal 

of said District Court this 8th day 
of September, A. D. 1944.

0. A. BULLIS 
Cletk of. the Dtitrlct Court 

(SEAL)
CHAPMAN Js CHAPMAN,
Attorneys for PlalntUfi,
Residing al Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub: Sept. 14. 31, 36, Oct 8.13, 104« 

NOTICE TO CREDIT0E8 
In the Probate Court of Twin F U li . 

County. State of Idaho,
I the Matter of the BUt« of O. P.
Miller, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by tha 
nderslgned administratrix of tha 

estate of O. 7. Miller, deceased, to - 
the creditor* of and aU persons hav
ing claims against the said deceased, . 
to exhlbll them with the neeessair 
vouchers, within four months after 
the first publication of this notice 
to the said administratrix, at the 

I office of Raybom and Saybora, ..at
torneys, County cf Twin PWJs,,
State of Idaho, this being the place 
fixed for. the transacUoa of the 
business of said estate.

Dated October 11. 1944.
MABEL J. MILLSB, 

Administratrix, of.thB I« * t«  of. .
Deceased.

Pub: Oct 13, 19, 28, Nor. 9, t ;  194i

Real Estate Transfers
— Infonnallen Pntilshed l^— T*

OCT. T _  ■ 
Eleed-H. Wavra to i t  O. 

tl̂ OO. Lot 1, block 110, Bum. ' - 
Deed-T. F. Cemetery assoclatlm. 

-j .Jlrs._Leoa-K_Pometoy._;M5.-: 
aravea Tand 8 of lot I2,'block-’W : • “ .

Deed—W. D. Wiseman to O.; a t  . 
Wiseman, <1. EHSE »  iff »  - — 
—Dwd=A.-p,TIeewen. Jr. to O .'S ..

itnJuioTO (0 plftlatlffe. the wUe of J

R E A L  ESTATE W AN TED

I
. PADL'^OKBMITH 

- AND WELDma SHOP 
r.Dl.

V - - M E N ! !  r - i- ^ i

HELP W A N T ®  ■ 
AT

- -THE-^ I, 
: PACKING: HOUSE II

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
•  BWrCLB SALES A SSRVICB  [ ♦ UO N Er -TO LOAN 

n CraHw.'n.'IIU til Mate *»4|l|

• CLSANSRS A DYBRS

F O R  SALE
F II firw»n U«cl«r oa mbb»r

IU» cro» rgulpramt for rarmall lUe- I 
Bl»r Intlurjln*. comialcr. '

l i i f f r ' B ’ : - " ' "  I
tlil»^Kc^rB^.DNib( Irtetor c 

I*M DoS.̂  m^S^'in^li «|0> flat b 
-nibbrr am! mour A.I.

oBlt,_/at- I

r Pori (ruUr plow.

i r t . ‘

I

. GATES BROTH ERS _

Crossword Puzzle |a0n asm annK  ̂
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Gets ’Em Over

_f ICixIgl iluiin
. '  The new viwmln company
■ 15 DlsUlloUon Producu, Inc.. owned 

Jointly by Kodak unci acneml MUU.
DolU lupldly 

Hie new u-pe >UUa boll oil 
‘ Kconds. They chill ll slmwl u  

quIeUy. Tliey are tli« flr«t Urge- 
(Ue poU in wliiil proinlAM to become 
one of Uic great poiiwof InduslrlM. 
by ispreadlim Uie wonder* of mole
cular dUtlllatlon to all klndu of ull 
and mnny other llaulds.

In the new illll. Ili|Ukia nre bolted 
lempcratures runnlim nil Uie wii) 

from 313 Pohrenhclt to nearly 6K 
decrees. All the boUlnK. and clitll- 
Inj. take* plicc In ft vnciiuni tlial 
na» only onc-mllllomh the i>r«»ure 
flf Uic ntiniupliere.

I.IquMi Separate 
In AUcI) a vacuum llqulc!< separate 

molecule by molccule. Tlicy ' 
too, m It teakettle, but the difference 
U Uiat In the hoiue kettle the 
sge molecule Jumps out of and 
into the wnier a million times before 
]l luuea from the spout 
111 the niolfrulnr #1111 a molecule 
presumably makra only one Jump, 
wid Is out for good.
. In the Rochester stills the Jump 
Is from ttie orlglniU liquid dlrccUy 
t® « eold plate In the vacuum, where 

’ the hot moleculc.1 ehlll and con- 
- d«n» to run down in tii« torn of 

golden oUa, which are Blinoat pure 
■ vUunlM.

Uh  Sh«rk Oil 
Shark liver oil is Uie main raw 

material. Hie producu are vlta- 
nilni A D and E. Tlie compnny 
In already the lartfest producer of 

'vitamin A. and the only large-scale 
maker of E. Much of tlie output 
goej to lend-lease for undcrnourlMi- 
(d Europenru and for troops.

In petroleum there are ten* of 
Uiomands of hydrocarbon*, which 
present distillations are unable toi 
icpant«, but whose Tatue b  shown 
in the BUper-flylnB fuel* which have 
been made In thla war merely by 
leparallng Just a few of them. Mole
cular distillation la expected to open 
this new petroleum gold mine,

Wtwn you o( i\\t »imj air 
transport commjmri lilitarlc Job 
of llyinf munition* and auppliea 
“«*er Uie hnmp"ol tlir itlttialuy» 
mnuntalni Into Clilna, think of 
DrlK.-nm. Thomai 0.' Hardin, 
above. Ft. Worth, Tex. icy-eyed, 
wiilp.vuloeii, fulotful Oriirral 
liardin, a> cnmmancllnt (enerai, 
eaitrrn oector, indla-Cblna oltiR, 
TC. put the hump flleri on a 
nifht-flylnr 2l-hour*.a.d»f baal*.

Betty Peavey in 
Northern England
Miss Betty Peavey. staff assistant

has been.glvcQ a permanent o&slgn- 
ment In northern England, accord
ing to word received by her mother, 
Un. A. J . Peavey. or.

Miss ^nvey, wrlUng enlhuslastlo- 
Rlly of her assignment, snys: "It la a 

-drtwn. I  don’t know how I h«j>. 
pened U> be m  lucky. The olub work 
U really th« ihtng In IU<S Crosv 
All the boy« laV the Red Cross Is 

-resUy t«ps/' .
Th« letter was .mulled from Dig- 

land. Oct. 3 and received here. Oct. 
10. Tlie day she wrotit the letter was 
■elear. coot, fall suit weather, the 
Und people In Idaho love."

She wrltca that " If*  all your life-* 
worth to attempt crossing the 
streets In England, especially since 
we Americans are used to looking in 
the tjppoBlte dlrtcUtjn. This lell- 
hand 'driving Is very confusing.-

Local Minister 
Rotary Speaker

aOODINQ. Oct. la-The Rev. E.

He tpoke on (he aims and objects 
6f noUry, ■ designed parllcularty to 
acquaint the newer members with 
Uie spirit of the club. The speaker 

-was Introduced by-Branch -Bird.—
Special musle waa provided by 

B3den Torbewen. cometlsL accom- 
pan1«d by Mrs. B. C. Jorgensen.

. .auests -besides, th e  -principal 
tpeak r̂ incliidH «e-the-tj

IITJBK. Oooding; Tom Ooodlng, Hall-' cathednil 
ey-and J.-0 .-A£cMutray. jQlse.

By DON WillTEHKAD 
OUTSIDE AACTIEN. Oct. 

Infantrymen of the 0. S. first amiy 
moved aKoliui the burning and 
rreckert city of Aafhoii tndiiy 
tna l̂ilng n dcsixrnte eneinj 
in  to reinforce and relieve the niizl 
arrlvin.
Ueut. Oen. Cciurliiey II. HikIkc*' 

dmiithboyn attacked ihl* momliiR 
wllit heavy artillery lioiinillng the 
braelgpd Oprnian* and dlvclmmbera 
screntnrd out of the heaven* to 
blast tlu-in from thrir hIdliiK pliiCL-B.

Fire* burned In thr M>iithen*t<*rn 
part of Aachen anti grey amoke 
drifted over the sprawUnj city.

City llattereil 
Under a bright *un, Aachen Iny 

like a featerlng sore In the path of 
the flrat army—battered and Iwnten 
by a terrible wetshl of explo 
but not destroyed. II la too bl.. 
be wiped out entirely except by 
weeks ot sieady pounblng.

Prom ■

altell* and bi>mb» and from wreck
ed building* In which the Oermn' . 
who decllned'a surrender ultimatum 
were hiding.

In a move of utter Jolly late . 
terday, the Orrmaiu brought their 
column* from the eajt toward 
Aachen in broad daylight, to 

' tflck the Amerlcaiti’ virtual rln.. 
steel about the city. The two-prong
ed aasuutt force, estimated at di
vision strength, moved Into the orKn 
under direct observation of the 
Yonks,.

Nails Fall Pack
More than 100 big gims. including 

240-milllmeter rines. turned on 
these columns, which moved into 
action nt about dusk. A battle rnged 
for two hours. Tlicn the slmttered

failed .......
force Aachen’s rie/enses.

At 8 n. m, Inday the Amerlcnn 
infantry begnn Its move on the nn- 
clent city of Charlemagne, driving 
toward the factory district on the 
northeast Rldr, known ns Schtachof. 
nnd toward olviervatary hill, wliich 
looka-down-oii -Aachon- from-tJio 
northern cdgeof thetlty.

■The enemy U hlddttt Iti ancient 
caves, scwerit and bascment-i which 
are almost impregnable to air nnc\ 
srtlllery nttaek—but ..well .take-it,". 

high ranking otflcer said.
See* Cathedral 

Despite Uie fires and smoke. In 
.the clear sunlight of noontime I could 

•• • — ■ ■ -61 Ihe"

T E R ID A T P E A K
Dy WALTEB WARREN
---------- i.-.oct..-ja=ia=

great business 
bootiui has come to the end-oftu 
upswing. The Pacific slope i« doing 

ore business now ,than It did a 
ngo. measured by the overall 

gtu8ft-of-iuot f y |.altl lui' gOO' 
services.

Whether the swing of wor 
Pacific V-E day will start the busi
ness machine on the uphill routfe 
depends on the way the balance 
twmug WtWftli' mte"ilslfled war work 
and xervlces in nome places, and 
declines that may cotne with ex
pected cutbacks.

Money Measw 
Latest money _measicre on the 
esl'R gcherai economic trends Is 
ir follure. for the first time in 

nearly five years, of the volume of 
bank checks to outrun that of the 
ir monlh a year earlier.
Uiink dehlUn, or checks, totalled 

ie,331 J)25.000 la.1t month In 31 prln- 
cliuil we.steni cities. The September 

totnl wa* I0jm<5.000. But for 
lirat nine month* of this year. 

cJiecks ran some 13 per cent ahead 
laat year at »57J«.177,000 

agalnat $50,010̂ 88.000.
AUKii*t. *ln of the 31 citle* fall- 
I equal the 1D43 month's check 

. jvor. In Bepteraber, 15 of the 
31 were under last year'* marks. 
Mait city compnrlsons with a year 
sKo showed little change, though 
K«crM«ef\lo hftd & M per cent rt*t. 
Sim Jo^e 25 nnd Fresno 21, while 
decline.̂  of 13 to 21 per cent appeared 
n( Phiienix, Snn DIegoi Stockton, 
nol»e. Reno, Snlt Lake City. Bel-, 
llnglmm and Everett. :

Tliumbnail sketch of w'ar's Impac 
n volume of checks in the wes 

shown a rise of two per cent over the 
preceding year in September, 1S40 
JT per cent In 1941, 31 per cent In 
1942. 33 per cent in 10*3,
mi.

OUier signs of the end of the up- 
*«lng: Const employment had been 
laiwrlng off for a var. lumber pro
duction has run we'll below 1043. nnd 
Intely freight hnul* and power ron- 

iptlon have made little dlr>* un- 
flRures for comparnble weeks 

ol 1043.

8PRINQDALE, Oct. ]»-C8pt, mill 
Mrs. Blen H. Pree*t«ne are - here 
until Oct._29. They Ortjrblt^^ at 
Uie hothe of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Preeatoiie.

Caotairv-FTerttQng-’iv|ll-be-ataUQn»: 
ed at Santa Monica. Calif., and will 
then be rtoalpied.

'le llis-sp«nt 16 mouths overseas, 
9 alUiough only 21 years old, h« 
1 compleud ai mUaions In the

Air Captain on Final Rites for 
Spnngdale Visit Pioneer Idahoan

.. JERGUE-^Oot .13 — Funeral. ht- 
vfces were conducted here at the 
Norareae church at 3 p-'m. Tiiesday 
for Adelbert Van patten; pioneer

Idahotn, who succumb, after * 
th o r t :U ln w a t  Valentine's ho#r- 
plt*l,-wendeU;-‘ni

Interment waa In .lerome cemetery, 
Under-the dlrecUon Of-lhe-Wlley 
funeral home.

Howard and Cbarlei BM, the ner. 
U)d Mrs. Earl J . Kaurln uortHfee 
selecUoits, accomp&nled by Mra. 
Frank Hansen at the plaao.
—Pallbearer*-were-tWUie-'FQIw, 
MelTtn Orlndataff. Dale Humphries, 
Joe Adams, Ed Pettit and Archie 
Hinton.

.OOUB ON FCBM)DOH_____
OLBNNB FERBir,- Oek. : U-«|t. 

Uelvln Pasborg, 'son ol Ur. and 
Ura..PsLsborg, is home on forlo i^ 
Re U en roule'loTiTCiLUromlA'baser 
and wu formerly stationed fet^Ft 
Leonard Wood. Mo.

Captain Freestone traveled from 
Naples by best with Ueut. Robert 
* ----------------prB

That’s our line and here’s only a Bmall part of the many 

new styles offered you now in our newly enlarged........

D O W N S T A IR S  F R O C K  S H O P
iiOME ON rURI.OUGlI 

HAILEY, Ocl. }2 -  Pvt. Jomea 
Stewart hii.' returned home for a 
10-day fiirlouKli from Ft. Knox. Ky.. 
Iiavlns finulied hb baxlc training 
' the tank corju. He will report for 

:ty (o Camp Chaffc. Ark.

Legion Executive 
Meeting at Filer

Visit this smart new depnrlment and you’ll bo 

nmnzinKly a l the larKO and beautiful ee-

lection wo offer . . .  A ll marvelously low priced,

Ignore U. S. Rule, 
Free Areas Urged

LONDON, Ocl. 12 M-r-Tlie Oer- 
. lan preM appealed today to tht 
people of ftllled-occupled zones ol 
Oermnny to resist the decree-t ol 
acn, DwiRht D, Elsenhower, wh 
nna editors called "signs of .

Oerlln .broadcast of a DNB 
port told ol the appeal.

At the same time, Propagnnda 
Minister Paul Joseph Ooebbels. writ- 
Itig In Das Reich, asserted, "We will 
fight without compromise and nol 
>lt how lonit the war will InaL We 
III striiRKle until It Is convenient 
> our enemy to make 
•AcknowledglnR that "our country 

. gravely endnnsered." Qoebbol* a*, 
icrted "they will never be able t< 
dictate a peace to us."

Terming Ocii, Eticnliower "Mor' 
gcnthau'a bailiff to carry out a plan 
to make Germany an ngrlculturnl 
nation." the nazl newspapers called 

the people in occupied areas to 
t in tiie way the nation expccts 

from Uterh."

Glen Taylor to 
Speak at Garey

HAILEY. Oct. 13 — Qlen H. Tay. 
lor, Democratk candidate for sen* 
ator, will be one of the principal 
speaker* a f a  DemocmUeTnlly to be

-- held-»t-C«rey-4ii*-#smiing-of-Oetr
• 14, accorjltoff-iro. R .inctorchalr.

man ol the Blaine cotinly central 
■ Demceratlo eonmirttee.

Other speaktn will include Ira 
H. Mttstera. candidate for secretary 
of tUte, Hlckt stated.

1 nrogram will offer

To Give.Navy Tests
The navy Eddy test will t»e given 

at the local recruiUng staUon, base- 
mtnVjt « «  rWdJty NaUonal banlt, 
Bautrday tbrough Tuesday, offlclaU 

•.■wtouneed ThlOTday.' Giving^ the 
; 7t«rto_quftlUl*d nen-wiu-be^chlef 
^ ^ 0..8^8pea(». of .the. mala rechut- 

Boise. QuaUfled mea 
Iron IS to SO and oae«half yean in 
.ace m d  youths of 17 yeart 
tpplr to take the t«iU---—

ihe-^olh-blaeknictn 
edral In which Charlemnsne 

jf#iL«)urled._____
It la believed now that there 

live enemy battalions In Aachen and 
that from S.OOO to 23,000 civilians — 
malned in their homes.

Almost 300 prisoners surrendered 
yesterday Just before and after the 
expiration of the Ume of the ulti
matum which demanded a surrender 
of the elty.

Hattie EXyons 
Knal Rites Held

Funeral services lor Hattie 
Lyons, who died Sunday at her 
home,- were held at 2:30 p. m; yes
terday at the NVhlte mortuary clui- 
pei vitn ui< K<v: iL'L«i]re~Roiirot-' 
flelatlng. Eastern Star services 
held at the chapel

Music for the servlcM was two 
songs, a duet by Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Vanee,

Acting pallbearers were Qeorge 
PhUllp^ 0«car Porter, J, L. filM- 
morer.H. u_l*slt,.E^O,. Montgomery, 
and p . B. smith. Honorary_p»)l- 
besirm were Mel DoUliig. B, B. Oor- 
don. J, H. Henry, O. K. Barton 
and H. A.,Painter, 
.JurJaLWM.ln-lhs.pUer .Odd Fel-,

■ • (L-UndeUtH-filret ■ 
mortuary.

E««ir WHahabI* 'W aito' M U r a i  
m  uae - r to u

.

■AL WA'_____
P A IN l :  8 T 0 

^^AeB M -Qntl(rn i& r

Funeral Honors 
Jerome Pioneer

JEROME, Oct. \a-Jaijies Oranl, 
pioneer resident, was paid lost trl- 
liiite nt services conducted here at 
the Wiley funeral chapel, the Rev. 
Earl Kfturln. Bnptlst church, offi
ciating, Interment was In Jerome 
cemetcry.

Howard and Chnrle.? Bird, and 
le Rev. and Mr*. Knurin snn 
)rce aelectlona. accompanied a 

the plimo-by-Mrs.-Frank Ilaniieii: 
Pallbearers were Henry J. Ooem- 
itr, N. D. Bobbm, Dick Crocker. 

H. J. Carlson. Dan Boyd and John 
Sllckel. .

Boy Scouts to Hold
■Election of Officers

New officers for the Twin Falls 
Bor Scout dUtrlct will be elected 
at I  district Mtslcn In Twin Pa\U' 
the nlglit of Nov. 14, it was an. 
nounced by Scout officials.

A noinlnatlng committee com- 
posed of three member* of the dis
trict committee will select candi- 
dates for the various positions to be 
voted.upon.at that time. Members 
of the committee will be appointed

DECLO

Mrs. Maurtne Turner and daugh- 
ter, and Mrs. Phylls Thygetson. 
Salt Loke City, visited at the A. L. 
Turner home. _
=Mr.-ond Mn.-Leon sparm  and 

dauthter; KairlB, and son,.Terry; 
visiting relatives In Ogden.

Mrs. Lovell TUmer and eons, Gary 
and Oarth. Mrs. Alma Turner, Nell 
Rlchirdaon and Cj>l, Blaine Turoei 
left for Camp P&rragut where they 
will visit'Lovell Turner. "  
„l4.Dra-CobbIey..teaeher.al.Idaho 
ralU,.la.hera_TlatUngJuL.tn "  
Earl Cobbley.

Winifred Hurst, Bishop H. *r. 
Jacobs Sind Bex Jacobs attended (he
conferenee-lB Salt-Lake Cl^.-:--

Camp-Var-

Hue! Hawker, "who" ia Uaching 
MhDol at Rigby, Is ^U n g  her pai* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hawker, 
during harvest vacation... .

Un. OfV, Vosberg returned hotne 
Iram a month's .vtolt in ChJeaio with 
herT-dAugbter*ln>U»i-?rMrs.-^>-Oale
Vosberg." -------- -------- -r-  -

Un. Maiming left- for .Den- 
-to visit h^.husbaut vbo it <ta*

auxlllar}’ meellng following the ban
quet, and Ur. Cook the legion ses- 
.̂ lons,

Camp, Hospital Aid 
By Hansen Residents
HAN8EN, Oct. la—The camp and 

haipltal committee report contribu
tions totaling 139 to the camp and 
hosplul fund. Other donaUons I; 
elude a davenport, sheet music. _ 
drum, a banjo, ukulele and several 
docks of cards.

These are dlstrlhutod accordln* 
need to service personnel al Htuit, 
Paul and Sun Valley.

LEGAL A DV^IRT ISEM ENtS f}

ANOTIIEIC SUMMONS 
H THE DlffTRICT COURT'Ol 
THF: ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT O? TllE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND TOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS. 

TRI-STATE LUMBER COMPANY, 
eorparollon. Plaintiff.

PBEDA 'sWEARlNOEN, formerly 
the wile o( I. S. Swearingen; all 
unknown heirs and t(tiknown de- 
vLsees o( I. S. Swearingen, some
times known as STULL SWEa r - 
INQEN, deceased; • GERTRUDE 
WALTER JOHNSON, lormerly 
the wife of C. F. Johnson; all un
known heirs and unk;iown de- 
V13CC.1 of C. P. Johnson, deceased; 
CITY OP KIMBERLY, a munlci- 
pal corporation; TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY, a poliucnl subdlvUlon of 
the State of Idaho; all unknown 
trustees for the stocklioldera 
and eredUor»_of.„KlMBERLy 
TOWNSrre COMPANY, LTD., 
formerly a corporation; ALL UN
KNOWN OWNERS OP THE fol- 
lowlng-dcKTlbed land located Iti 
Twin Falls County. State of
Idaho, to-wlt:.............

Ota 14 and IS, In Block 50. In Kim-, 
berly Townslte, Twin Falls Coun
tv. Idaho, at tlm same arn niattrrt 
Ull tllB flllldal plat thereof filed 
In (he Office of the Recorder of 
T»ln Falls County, .Idaho;

Together with the tenements, he- 
redllamenta and apputtenances' 
thereunto belonging or In anywise 
oppertalnlng, Defendanu.
The State of Idaho sends greot- 

ng  ̂to the Above Named Defend-

State of Idaho, In and for the 
County o( Twin F ÎU. by the above 
ns.sned pMntUl, anA you are here^ 
directed to appear and plead to said 
complaint .within twenty days of the 
service of thU Another. Summons; 
and you are further notified, that 
unless you so appear and plead to 
said wmplalDt within the time here
in specified, the plaintiff vUl Uke 
Judgment agalntt you as prayed la 
said compUlnf.

This aetkin Is brought for the pur
pose of quieting UUe In fee In the' 
IdalntUt and against the defendants, 
and.each of theni,.ai>(l agabut.tbe


